THE GLOUCESTERSHIRE REGIMENT CENOTAPH
AND MEMORIALS TO THE OTHER FALLEN IN WW1 & WW2
WHICH ARE SITUATED BEHIND THE CENOTAPH ON A SCREEN WALL

SITUATED IN GLOUCESTER PARK, IN THE CITY OF GLOUCESTER

To the memory of the Fallen of the
1/5th & 2/5th Battalions The Gloucestershire Regiment

1/5th Battalion

ADAMS Edgar Archibald Pte 2481 died 25/1/1916 age 24. Son of Samuel and Elizabeth 4 Fleet St Derby. At rest in Hebuteurne Military Cemetery France I.E.16

ADAMS Philip Pte 33158 died 30/9/1917 age 21 Son of Edwin & Agnes 64 Forman’s Road Sparkhill Birmingham At rest in Buffs Road Cemetery Belgium E.42

ALDER Francis Charles Pte 2900 ‘A’ Coy died 16/8/1916 age 22 Son of G F of Stroud, Glos. At rest in Cerisy-Gailly Military Cemetery Somme France III.D.4

ALESBURY Sidney T, Pte 4922 died 27/8/1916 age 28 Son of Tom & Miriam 22 Horsell Moor, Woking. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

ALFORD Stanley Albert, Pte 40297 died 4/11/1918 age 19 nephew of Coris Sanders of Holemoor Brandis Corner Devon. At rest in Landrecies British Cemetery France A.52

ALLAWAY Albert E Pte 4018 ‘A’ Coy died 23/7/1916 age 20 Son of Albert W & Mary E 63 Great Western Road Gloucester Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

ALLEN Harry P, Pte 260091 died 19/8/1917 Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

AMERY Ernest John, Pte 3084 died 23/7/1916 age 20 Son of John Witfill & Lillie Amelia 31 All Saints Terrace Hewlett Rd Cheltenham Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

AMES John, Pte 34319 died 4/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium XIII.B.28

AMOS William, Pte 203687 died 30/9/1917 Son of H & H Wynns Green Much Cowarne Bromyard Worcs husband of Elizabeth Annie Green Livers Ocle Cottages Ocle Pychard Burley Gate Herefordshire. At rest in Dozinghem Military Cemetery Belgium VIII.F.11

ANDREWS Charles N, Pte 241307 died 21/7/1916 age 20 Son of Henry & Emily 37 Prince Street Gloucester Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

ANGELL Harold Vincent, Pte 2426 died 13/6/1915 age 18 Son Charles & Laura of Hotel London Lancaster Gate London native of Stroud Glos. At rest in Boulogne Eastern Cemetery France VIII.A.79

ANSELL Henry Thomas, Pte 241741 died 15/6/1918 Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

APPERLEY John, Pte 203593 died 13/4/1917 age 26 Son of James & Mary of Mordiford Hereford husband of Annie of Bent Orchard Farm Woolhope Hereford. At rest in Abbeville Communal Cemetery Extension Somme France II.E.12
APPERLY Arthur Lancelot. 2nd Lt. Died 27/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

ARKELL Percy, Pte 241151 died 26/4/1918 age 26. Son of Alfred and Louisa 2 Newent Place Marsh Lane Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial. Listed as 13th Bn with the CWGC

ASHLEY Walter, L/Cpl 242014 died 31/3/1918 Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme. (CWGC listed as 2nd/5th Bn)


ATTWOOD Charles H, C.S.M 240015 died 6/8/1917. At rest in the New Irish Cemetery Belgium XIV.B.6

AUSTIN Herbert W. Pte 241481, died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

BADHAM Benjamin, Pte 203692, died 4/10/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

BAKER Henry Charles Pte 37356 died 15/6/1918 age 35 Son Joseph & Eliza of Chipping Campden Gloucestershire. Former Bugler in Volunteer Corps to his late rank 19 years service Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1. Row G Grave 3

BALDWIN Arthur Pte 240393 died 16/8/1916 age 21 Son of Arthur & Emily Kezia 12 St Catherine Street Gloucester. Commemorated at Thiepval Memorial

BALDWIN Percival Charles Pte 39768 died 18/10/1918 age 20 Son of J W & Hannah 65 Vicarage Road Whitehall Bristol. At rest in Pommeruil British Cemetery France B.34

BALL Sidney J, Pte 242544 died 26/6/1917 Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

BAMBER James John, M.M. Pte 202561 died 3/11/1918. At rest in Fontaine-Au-Bois Communal Cemetery France D.6

BARKER Fred, Pte 39874 died 11/10/1918 age 40 son of Frederick & Sarah of Harrogate husband of Florence 14 Doncaster Road Braithwell Rotherham. At rest in Doinst Communal Cemetery Extension Somme France I.F.19

BARNES William John Pte 242258 died 16/8/1917

BATCHelor age 32 brother of Arthur B The Police Station Albert Park Malvern Link Worcester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

BARNETT Charles Frederick Robert 2nd Lt died 19/4/1915 age 35 son F C C of Lark Hill Abingdon Berks husband of Cicely Frances of Berkeley Villas Cheltenham. At rest in Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.9. Listed on CWGC as 5th Bn

BARNETT William G Pte 202978 died 16/8/1917 age 32 son William & Emma Harriett of 61 cardigan Road Winton Bournemouth Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial
BARR Thomas R, Pte 241490 died 17/3/1917. At rest in Assevillers New British Cemetery Somme France V.B.5. Previously served as Pte 4492 Gloucestershire Regt

BARTLETT Edward Henry Cpl 22774 died 24/10 1918 age 27. husband of Lily L nee Dibley of 20 Waterloo Place Newbury Berks. Commemorated at Pommereul British Cemetery France B.53


BARTLETT Sydney J, Pte 4400 died 23/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BATCHELOR Sidney J, L/Cpl 240418 died 17/6/1918 son of William & Mary Ann of Shipton-on-Stour Worcs At rest in Montecchio Precalcino Communal Cemetery Extension Italy, Plot 3 Row A, Grave 9. CWGC listed as Sidney S

BATES Thomas E, Pte 3335 died 6/5/1915. At rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.12

BAYLEY Harry W J, Pte 2476 died 23/7/1916 age 20 son Ernest j & Agnes B of Scarborough House Bayston Hill Shrewsbury Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

BAYTON Thomas George, Pte 4620 died 27/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BEAVEN William Joseph, Pte 242543 “D” Coy died 16/8/1917 age 23 son of William Edward & Rosina of 8 Clarke Street Bedminster Bristol Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial

BEDFORD Basil R, Pte 4895 died 19/11/1916. At rest in the Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme France VIII.A.8

BELCHER William, Pte 240367 died 18/11/1916 age 21 son of William & Eliza of Duntisbourne Lear Cirencester. At rest in Warlencourt British Cemetery France III.E.31

BENNETT Samuel, Pte 241341 “B” Coy died 16/8/1917 age 20 son Mr & Mrs T Bennett of Field Place Randwick Stroud. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

BERRY William, Pte 4427 died 17/4/1916. At rest in the Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.E.11

BEYNON Raymond G, Pte 260040 died 7/8/1917 Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium Panel 22 & 34

BIFFEN George W, Pte 240776 & 2794 T.F information from Medal Roll. died 3/7/1917 age 35 son of George Ayres & Eliza of Bee Hive Millbrook Street Gloucester. At rest in the Grevillers British Cemetery France VI.D.1 CWGC listed as Biffin

BILES Ernest F, Pte 240179 died 5/4/1917, husband of Mrs G Biles of 16 Gloster Terrace Watermoor Cirencester. At rest in Villers-Faucon Communal Cemetery Somme France E.83 Prev, Pte 1726 T.F 1/5

BIRCHER William G, Pte 240589 died 18/11/1916 age 26 husband of Evangeline 11 Dainty Street Gloucester. At rest in Warlencourt British Cemetery France III.E.32

BIRD Charles H, Pte 3399 died 27/8/1916 age 19 Son of George Sidney & Mary Ann 26 St James Street, Gloucester Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme
BLACK Andrew J, Pte 1897 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BLAKE Fred, Pte 3136 died 1/8/1916 age 21 Son of William & Hannah of Portland Stores Pittville Cheltenham, native of Cheltenham. At rest in the Etaples Military Cemetery France IX.B.13a

BLAKE William, Pte 4980 died 15/8/1916 age 22 Son of Harry & Alice of Park Corner Odham Hants Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

BLUNT Ernest Sidney, Pte 240681 died 15/6/1918 age 35. At rest in Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 6

BODSWORTH Richard, Pte 260045 died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

BONE George J, Pte 260027 died 16/8/1917 age 19 Son George F & Hannah, 57 Marlowe Rd Wood Street Walthamstow Essex. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

BONSER Felix Henry, Pte 260092 died 17/8/1917 age 20 Son William & Rose 2/195, Newtown Row Birmingham. At rest in the New Irish Cemetery Belgium XI.E.20

BOSWORTH Francis V, Pte 260046 died 7/8 1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium. Previously served as Pte 241525 Suffolk Regt


BOWERS Edward, Pte 241729 died 16/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


BRADLEY Albert George, Pte 203595 died 16/8/1917 Son of George Albert & Kate of 29 Mill Street Hereford. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium


BREWER John, Pte 203694 died 16/8/1917. At rest in New Irish Cemetery Belgium XI.C.18

BRICKNELL Thomas, Pte 2435 died 21/7/1916 age 32 Son of William Henry & Sarah Ann of Broad Campden Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

BRIEN C, 2nd Lt died 27/8/1916. At rest in the Mill Road Cemetery Thiepval Somme France VIII.B.7

BRINDLEY George, Pte 42357 died 9/10/1918. At rest in Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.7

BROOKS Ernest O, Pte 240781 died 21/7/1916 age 24 Son Thomas 2 Prospect Cottages Arscroft Road Barnwood Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BROTHERRIDGE George Hawkins, Pte 51665 died 23/10/1918 age 20 Son of Thomas & Clara Ann of Colways Ashleworth Glos. At rest in Highland Cemetery Le Cateau France VIII.A.5

BROWN Benjamin H, Pte 241471 died 6/8/1917. At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium XIV.B.i
BROWN S, Pte 14613 ‘D’ Coy died 12/9/1916 age 30. Son of Alpheus and Eliza Roscombe Stroud and husband of Elsie South St Newly Glos. At rest in Monthuon Military Cemetery Le Treport France II.E.2. Listed on CWGC as 12th Bn.

BROWN Thomas, Pte 241319 died 27/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BROWN Walter, Pte 241678 died 16/8/1917 age 28. Son of George & Mary Ann of Ruscombe Whiteshill Stroud. At rest in St.Julien Dressing Station Cemetery Belgium IV.B.7

BRUCE Oscar, Pte 240043 died 17/7/1918 age 30. Son of Mr & Mrs C Bruce of Berrington Chipping Campden Glos. Buried at Dueville. At rest in Cemetery Extension Italy Plot 1 Row G Grave 7

BRUTTON Basil Vassar, Capt died 15/6/1918 age 39. Son of Henry William & Flora Emily of Gloucester husband of Frances Stewart Brutton 88 London Road Gloucester Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 7


BULLOCK George, Pte 24200 died 31/5/1917. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial, France


BURDEN John R, Sgt 240849 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme


BUTLER Alfred G, L/Cpl 3557 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

CALDER Albert, Pte 241939 died 4/11/1918. At rest in Landrecies British Cemetery France B41

CARR Albert Edward, Pte 241865 died 16/6/1918 age 32 son of Thomas & Ellen of Itchen Hants. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 1


CARTER Gilbert W, Pte 241264 died 14/7/1916 age 30. Son of William and Ann of Foxcote Andover, Gloucester and husband of Lucy of Rosedale Gloucester Rd Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

CARTER Herbert, Pte 203598 died 9/5/1917 age 26. Son of Samuel and Agnes Beaumont Carter Timberscombe Taunton. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.II.L.13a

CARTER William E F, Pte 241169 died 21/7/1916. At rest in the Caterpillar Valley Cemetery Longueval Somme XV.F.10

CASSINGHAM Frederick O, Pte (Signaller) 34425 died 23/10/1918 age 35. Son of William and Ethel Daisy 48 Dudley Rd Tunbridge Wells, born at Tunbridge Wells. At rest in the Roisel. Communal Cemetery Extension Somme I.D.14

CHALLENGER Arthur Estwick, L/Cpl 2629 died 28/7/1916 age 21. Son of Edward Herbert and Sarah Rosa 2 Brook Villas Hatherley Rd Cheltenham Glos. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.III.F.9a

CHANDLER Ernest W, Sgt 240194 died 9/10/1917 age 21. Son of Alfred and Mary Little London Rodborough Glos. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France A.13.46

CHANDLER Eli, L/Cpl 241687 attached 145th Trench Mortar Bty Royal Field Artillery died 15/6/1918 Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 17


CHAPPELL William, Pte 241324 died 21/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

CHAWLEY Frederick James, Cpl 240851 died 17/5/1917 age 34. Son of James Chorley late of Bath. Husband of W Nee Caswell, Kimberely Upton St Leonards Glos. At rest in the Grevillers British Cemetery. Born in Somerset to James & Ellen Chorley at 8 Ryecroft Street St James Gloucester Occupation Tailor same as his father. CWGC listed as Chorley

CHEESEMAN Walter, Pte 260029 died 15/6/1918. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 5. Previously served as Pte 242812 Suffolk Regt


CHUTTER George Philip, Lieutenant, died 15/6/1918 age 20 Son of Joseph & Florence Annie Purley Surrey. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row B Grave 10

CLARK Charles, Cpl 202584 died 21/3/1918. At rest in the Villiers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.B.10


CLARK Horace S, Pte 240491 ‘A’ Coy died 21/7/1916 age 23. Son of Horace and Clara 122 Tredworth Rd Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

CLARKE Frederick William, Pte 4508 died 23/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

CLARKE Walter Benjamin, Pte 2664 died 15/6/1915 age 26. Son of Mr & Mrs R H A Clarke The Lawn Kingsholme Gloucester. At rest in the Boulogne Eastern Cemetery VIII.A.81

CLARKSON Sargent, Pte 39855 died 9/10/1918 age 38. Son of Marriott and Emma 140 Purlwell Lane Batley Yorks. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.11


CLIFT George, L/Cpl 240660 Died 16/8/1916 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

COLES  Charles Arthur, Pte 240171 ‘C’ Coy, died 15/6/1918 age 23. Son of Joseph Henry and Jane Amelia of Cheltenham, husband of Alice Amelia of The Thatch Cottage 16 Duke St Cheltenham. Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row F Grave 8

COLLINS  Harold J, Pte 265878 died 16/8/1917 age 24. Son of Frederick William and Mary Isobel 57 York Rd Montpelier Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

COLLORICK  Henry, Pte 240694 died 5/4/1917. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France IV.E.6

COMER  Allen A, Pte 3061 died 2/12/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

COMPTON  Walter H, Pte 241782 died 6/10/1918 Son of Mr C Compton Old Milton New Milton Hants. At rest in the Prospect Hill Cemetery Gouy France III.D.13

COOK  Francis C, Pte 202902 died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

COOK  Henry, Sgt 2340 died 20/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

COOKLEY  Percy T Sgt 240020 died 21/7/1916 age 37. Son of James and Elizabeth P Beaufort House, London Rd Cheltenham. Commemorated at Ovillers Military Cemetery XIV.H.9

COOLE  Frederick A, L/Sgt 240178 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

COOMBES  Harold John, Pte 52066 died 4/11/1818 age 29. Son of William Taylor Coombs of 1 Hill View Clifton Bristol. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France II.C.6

COOP  Henry, Pte 260090 died 16/8/1917 age 19 Son of Charles 9 Brookfield Rd Brookfields Birmingham. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

COOPER  James Charlie, Pte 260048 died 23/8/1917. At rest in the Wimereux Communal Cemetery France II.R.6

COOPEY  Albert, M.M, Sgt died 15/6/1918 age 24 son of Moses & Eliza of Tewkesbury Glos Buried at Boscom British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 9

CORRY  Frederick W, Pte 39214 died 15/6/1918 age 20. Son of Ellen M 42 Kinfauns Rd Goodmayes Essex. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

COSSENS  William Thomas, Pte 4851 died 23/7/1916 age 30. Son of Robert and H C B Cosens 19 North Place Cheltenham. At rest in the Heilly Station Cemetery Mericourt-L’Abbe Somme II.C.1

COTTERILL  Joseph, Pte 204145 died 4/10/1917 age 20. Son of Alice of Middleton Tamworth Warwickshire. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

COULTHARD  Edward Hayton, Pte 2256 died 28/8/1915 age 24. Son of Joseph and Mary 4 Brook’s Terrace Everton Rd Liverpool. At rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.C.8

COUSINS  Edward E, Pte 260049 died 29/9/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial
COX George Edward, Pte 202988 died 6/8/1917. At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium XIII.B.11

COX Harry, Pte 20286 died 15/11/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

CREECH Alfred E, Pte 2219 died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

CRITCHLEY Reginald Alfred, Pte 241550 died 15/6/1918 age 23. Son of Mr A C & Mrs L C Critchley 61 Middle Street Stroud. Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row G Grave 1

CROWTHER Herbert, Pte 24062 died 4/10/1917 age 26. Son of William & Alice 54 Midland Road Cotteridge King’s Norton Birmingham. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


DAVIES David, Pte 260302 died 5/10/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

DAVIES Ernest G, Pte 203676 died 17/3/1917 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

DAVIES George, L/Cpl 200437 died 9/10/1917. At rest in the Poelcapelle British Cemetery Belgium IV.F.20 CWGC have him in the 1st/4th Bn

DAVIES George, Pte 203700 died 26/10/1918. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension France S.II.II.16

DAVIS Alphonsus D, Pte 241056 died 31/5/1917 Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

DAVIS Albert Ernest, Pte 241310 died 21/7/1916 age 23. Son of Fred & Sarah Ann 19 New Street Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

DEMMERY Joseph Samuel, L/Cpl 2526 “D” Coy died 1/12/1916 age 33 son of Samuel & Emma Stroud. At rest in the Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme IV.G.31

DIDCOTE William, L/Cpl 241350 died 15/6/1918 age 22. Son of George & Rose Harsefield Glos Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row G Grave 2

DOBSON Joseph H, Pte 260051 died 16/8/1917 age 32. Son of Mr H & Mrs M A Donson 51 Mill Row Islington London Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Previously served as Pte 241453 Suffolk Regt


DOWDEN Harry, Pte 4146 died 27/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

DOWNES William E, Pte 4797 died 18/11/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

DRAPER Frederick M, Pte 240857 died 5/4/1917. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France I.F.27

DUGGAN John J, Pte 9685 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension III.B.6
DUKE Frank, Pte 241731 died 18/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

DURRANT Arthur E L/Cpl 240228 ‘C’ Coy died 29/9/1917 age 23. Son of Benjamin and Elizabeth Hill View Cottages High St Stonehouse. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

DURRANT Dudley Garton 2nd Lt ‘A’ Coy died 16/8/1916 age 23. Son of Edward and Ellen Mary “Cairnsmore” 6 Langley Ave Surbiton Surrey. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

DURRETT Thomas, Sgt, died 13/3/1916 age 42. son of Samuel & Mary of Gloucester husband of Ellen (nee Bannister) 38 Park Road Gloucester. At rest in the Hebuterne Military Cemetery Belgium I.E. 15

DYER Albert V, Cpl 203203 died 10/10/1918. At rest in the Highland Cemetery Le Cateau France II.G.20

DYKES Charles, Pte 203600 died 15/6/1918 age 28. son of James & Martha of Moseley House Pembridge Herefordshire Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row G Grave 6

DYKES Julian Alexander, Pte 38817 died 26/6/1918 age 26 son of George Alexander & Martha Elizabeth 25 West Cholderton Sailsbury Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Plot 2 Row C Grave 6


EDGE Ernest Alfred L/Cpl 203331 died 5/4/1917 age 20 son Alfred & Ellen Mary of 19 Stanley Road Redland Bristol. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France I.F.24

EKINS Frank H, Pte 203684 died 5/4/1917. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France I F 22.. Previously served as Pte 3252 Herefordshire Regt and Pte 8428 Gloucestershire Regt

ELLIOTT George, Pte 241770 died 7/8/1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Ypres Belgium


EVANS Reginald Wilfred, Pte 241259 died 18/10/1918 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs Evans Fairview Cheltenham. At rest in the Highland Cemetery Le Cateau France III.A.16


EXCELL Ethelbert John, Pte 240186 ‘B’ Coy died 22/6/1918 age 23. Son of Mr & Mrs T Excell of Stroud. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

FARNDON Albert, Pte 42356 died 910/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.8


FIELD Ernest, Pte 203702 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.4

FINCH James, Pte 241853 died 27/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

FLETCHER Harry, Pte 240421 died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

FOSTER Abert E, Pte 51798 died 12/11/1918 age 21. Son of Thomas and Elllen Elizabeth 5 Council Cottages Pedworth Stratford upon Avon. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France S.II.GG.14

FOX Ernest J, Pte 200432 died 2/12/1917. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval. CWGC listed as 2nd/5th Bn

FOX William, Pte 241947 died 17/8/1917 age 29. Son of Uriah and Georgina Crouch Lane Holwell Sherbourne. At rest in the Dozinghem Military Cemetery Belgium III.I.2

FRANKLIN Edgar E, Pte 34404 died 28/9/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

FRANKLIN Thomas, Pte 664 died 13/5/1915. At the rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.4 CWGC have him in the 5th Bn

FREAM William M, Lieutenant. died 21/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


FURNESS Stephen, Pte 204147 died 5/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial He is listed on the CWGC as Furniss

GABB George E, Pte 241557 died 16/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GALE Ernest Isaac, Pte 242275 died 15/6/1918 age 27. Son of Isaac and Selina of Bath and husband of Nellie 26 Holloway Bath. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

GARDNER Edgar R, Pte 1741 died 23/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GARDNER James, Pte 241677 died 16/8/1916 age 30. Son of James and Rose Alma Brookfield, House Elmore Gloucestershire. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GARNER Edward, Sgt 2535 died 14/8/1916 Commorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


GAY Reginald A, Pte 265984 died 29/9/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

GAZZARD Vincent, Pte 52059 died 23/10/1918. Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial France

GIDDINGS Cyril W, Pte 240512 died 16/8/1916 age 30. Son of John W W and Julia W Long St Dursley Gloucestershire. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GILL George Cpl 241301 died 30/9/1917 age 32. Son of Robert and Ellen of Gloucester and husband of Amelia Minnie 58 Stratton Rd Gloucester. At rest in the Buffs Road Cemetery E.40


GLADWYN William, Pte 203616 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Prev served as Pte T/1390 Arm Service Corps


GOODE William, Pte 4028 died 2/12/1916 age 20. Son of Mrs F A Goode 100 High St Tredworth Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

GOODRIDGE Maurice H, L/Cpl 241766 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

GOUGH Cyril Thomas Pte 2462 died 23/7/1916 age 20. Son of George William and Laura Mary 52 Lysons Ave Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


GOULD Charles A, Cpl 240047 ‘C’ Coy died 16/8/1917 age 26. Son of Walter and Annie A 1 Alma Terrace, Paganhill, Stroud. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

GOULDEN George, Pte 4904 died 31/12/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

GRAHAM James, Pte 38797 died 24/10/1918 age 31. Son of J W of County Mews Carlisle husband of Ada A 53 Petteril Street Carlisle. At rest in the Pommereuil British Cemetery B.50. Prev served as Pte M2/200554 Army Service Corps

GRAY Ernest George, Pte 242238 ‘A’ Coy died 30/6/1918 age 26. Son Mr & Mrs G Pilning & husband of F M Shymon, Lane Pilning, nr Bristol. Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 3 Row B Grave 4

GRAY Harold W, Pte 242450 died 27/3/1917 age 21. Son of Rose 44 Little Ann St., St Judes Bristol. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen O.VIII.1.11

GREEN Frank, Pte 241397 died 16/8/1917. At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium X.F.3 Prev served as Pte 4282 Gloucestershire Regt
GREENLAND Herbert R, Pte 39808 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Chedworth Extension France III.A.34. Prev served as Pte 7687 Wiltshire Regt. And Pte 37963 Royal Berkshire Regt

GREENWOOD Cecil Henry, Pte 241094 died 20/101/1918 age 27. Son of Mrs Adelaide Church Rd Glos. At rest in the Hamburg Cemetery Germany VI.H.3


GRIFFITHS Alfred, Pte 203613 died 21/5/1917 age 29. Son of Mrs Elizabeht Griffiths Whitehouse Monmouth Cap Pontrilas Herefordshire. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial

GRIFFITHS James, Pte 2310 died 23/7/1916 age 26. Son of Henry and Annie 14 Dynevor St Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

GUISE Henry George Christopher, Lt, died 6/5/1915 age 27. Son of Sir William Guise 5th Bart Elmore Court Gloucester. At rest in the Ploegstreet Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D. 8 CWGC have him the 5th Bn

GURNEY Kenneth Gerard, 2nd LT died 17/12/1917 age 30. Son of Walter Gerald and E Constance 12 Wellington Sq Cheltenham and husband of Blanche Lillian Brown Gurney. At rest in the Honnechy British Cemetery II.D.77

GUTHRIE Bede L/Cpl 267227 died 16/8/1917 age 21. Son of William and Ellen Southwoods Brancaster Staithes King’s Lyn. Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial

GWINNETT John Wiliam Henry, Pte 25238 died 29/9/1917. Son of William and Jane 411 Stourbridge Rd Hollyhall Dudley. At rest in the Dozinghem Military Cemetery Belgium VII.E.19

HAGGETT William, Pte 201489 died 19/8/1917 age 19. Son of Alfred and Hannah of Bristol. At rest in the Brandhoek New Military Cemetery No3 Belgium I.B.18. CWGC listed as 5th Bn

HALL George Pte 4262 died 17/8/1916 age 26. Son of John and Hannah Todmorton Badminton Gloucestershire. At rest in the Puchevillers British Cemetery I.E.77. CWGC listed as 1st/4th Bn

HALL Thomas R, Pte 36764 died 14/8/1919 age 30. Son of Mrs Florence Hall 15 Hopewell St Glos. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery. CWGC listed as 1st/6th Bn

HAMMONDS Edward George, Pte 240124 died 14/101/1918 age 25. Son of Joseph and Elizabeth Park Cottage Kingscote Glos. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Ruen S.II.X.5

HAMPSON William, Pte 260056 died 16/8/1917 age 35. Brother of Mrs M Cakebread 38 Hayday Rd Canningtown London. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HANCOCK Charles J, Pte 52097 died 4/11/1918. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery France A61

HANMAN Percy J, Pte 3998 died 2/12/1916 age 20. Son of William 47 Tarrington Road Gloucester. At rest in the Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme IV.G.25 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

HARMAN Tom, Pte 38826 died 15/6/1918 age 22. Son of William & Sarah Thorton Heath Surrey. Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Plot 1 Row F Grave 4
HARMER Harry, L/Cpl 240500 died 25/4/1917 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HARPER George, Pte 204134 died 14/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HARRIS Arthur, Pte 240183 formerly ‘B’ Coy (1730 1st/5th Bn, now 14th Bn) died 22/10/1917 age 24. Son of George and Harriet Louisa 19 Bath Rd Terrace Stroud. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HARRIS Charles F, M.M. Sgt 1139 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HARRIS Edward, Pte 203617 died 14/10/1917 age 20. Son of Edward and Jane Portna Warden Barncross Leominster. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HARRISON William, Pte 260096 died 16/6/1918 Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row F Grave 2 Previously served as Pte 242175 Suffolk Regt

HARTLEY John G, Pte 38785 died 3/5/1918 age 37. Son of Mary and Joseph of Burnley, husband of Alice 28 Barbon St Burnley. Buried at Barenthal Military Cemetery Plot 1 Row A Grave 4

HARVEY George, Pte 4229 died 19/11/1916 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


HARVEY Eric Howard, M.C. & Bar. Capt ‘A’ Coy died 30/9/1918 age 28. Son of Howard and husband of Gwendoline A Ringmore King’s Bridge Devon. At rest in the Estaires Communal Cemetery Extension France V.H.1. CWGC listed as 2nd/5th Bn

HARVEY George, Pte 4229 died 19/11/1916 Commemorated on the Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme VIII.A.6


HAWKER William, Pte 240214 died 16/8/1917 Adopted son of Mrs Harriet Healey King John’s Cottage Tewkesbury. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HAWKESFORD George, Pte 21824 died 4/11/1918. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery France A.56

HAWKINS Archibald, Pte 3243 died 6/6/1915 age 19. Son of George Albert & Florence Jane Ashley House Battledown Cheltenham. At rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.C.7 CWGC listed as 5th Bn


HAYDON Gilbert, Pte 2781 died 27/8/1916. Son of Robert Henry and Ann Church St Campden Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HAYWARD Frank, Pte 38763 died 15/6/1918 age 25. Son of Mr & Mrs E Hayward 2 King’s Road Burley Leeds. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 10

HEAD Albert D, Pte 265325 died 12/11/1918. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France S.II.LL.11
HEARLE W, Sgt 169 died 21/5/1915. At rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.C.10

HELME Harold, Pte 203620 died 20/8/1917. At rest in the Brandhoek New Military Cemetery No3 Belgium I.B.7

HEMMINGS Charles, L/Cpl 240413 died 27/7/1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

HENSLEY George Milton, Sgt 240409 died 16/8/1917. Son of George Milton and Emma of Hawksbury Upton Glos. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial and on the family headstone in Hawksbury St Mary Churchyard., Glos


HEWLETT Thomas E, Pte 202453 died 7/11/1918. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Ruen. S.III.P.16 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

HEWSON Charles, M.M.,Sgt 39745 died 28/10/1918 age 31. Son of James and Mary 20 Woodville Rd King’s Heath Birmingham. At rest in the Etretat Churchyard Extension II.C.6

HICKS Henry George, L/Cpl 241707 died 16/8/1917 age 25. Son of Thomas and Elizabeth The Railway Hotel Moreton in the Marsh Glos. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HILL Arthur, Pte 242454 died 16/8/1917 age 25. Son of Mrs Martha Hill 6 Walton St Bedminster Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HILL Ernest Sgt 965 died 1/12/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HILL John Crowe, Pte 39155 died 15/6/1918 age 23. Son of John and Ester Crowe Hill Whitby Yorks. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

HILL Leonard, Pte 266655 died 3/11/1918 age 37. Son William & Elizabeth Fishponds Bristol. Foster son of Mary Case St Phillip’s Marsh Bristol. Commemorated at Pommereuil British Cemetery France A.1A

HILL Roland Cpl 2760 died 20/7/1916 age 26. Son of William Edward and Elizabeth Manor Cottage Longhope Glos. At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la-Boisselle Somme I.F.19

HILL William R, Pte 203632 died 16/8/1917 age 23. Son of Mr W Hill 68 Millbrook St Hereford. At rest in the Poelcaplle British Cemetery Belgium XLV.A.10

HOBBS Albert, Pte 18894 died 16/8/1917. At rest in the Poelcaplle British Cemetery Belgium XIV.F.13

HOLDING Fred, Pte 260283 died 4/10/1917. At rest in the Poelcapelle British Cemetery Belgium XXXVIII.D.3. Prev served as Pte 291462 Monmouthshire Regt

HOLLOWAY Arthur, Pte 4419 died 3/11/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HOLLOWAY William J, Pte 267576 died 18/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France VI.C.25. CWGC listed 1st Bn and only as W


HOLTON William, Pte 203708 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HOPES Sidney George Pte 240420 died 18/4/1918 age 20. Son of Albert and Ada of Gloucester. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery II.D.22. CWGC listed as 2nd/5th Bn

HOPKINS Ernest, Pte 38805 died 15/6/1918 age 25. Son of Rees and Annie 31 Riley St Kings Road Chelsea London. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

HOPKINS Henry, Pte 240652 died 5/4/1917 age 19. Son of Frederick Robert of Bottom Cottage Upton St Leonards Glos. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend'Huile France IV.E.7

HUMAN Ernest A, Pte 242458 died 16/8/1917 age 24. Son of Frank and Elizabeth 3 Verriers Rank Black Horse Rd Kingswood Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HORSFIELD James W, Pte 39818 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.9. Previously served as Pte 32794 Norfolk Regt

HOWES Alfred, Pte 34311 died 4/10/1917 age 25. Son of Alfred and Emily 13 Rodney Rd Kingswood Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

HUCKSTEPP Charles, Pte 39128 died 30/11/1918. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen S.IV.C.5. Prev served as Pte S4/197210 Army Service Corp

HUGHES Edward E G, Pte 203710 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial. Listed as E on the CWGC site and E G on the Medal Roll Site

HUGHES William, Pte 241775 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HUNT Owen J, Pte 241617 died 16/8/1916 age 40. Husband of Lucy E 14 Taunton Cres Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

HUNT Thomas, Pte 13178 died 4/11/1918 age 29. Son of James and Emily 4 Althorp St Northampton Born at Birmingham. At rest in the Premont British Cemetery France II.D.12

HUSSY James C, Pte 242187 died 15/8/1917. Son of Mrs J Hussey 38 Hudds Hill Rd St George Bristol. At rest in the St Pol Communal Cemetery Extension France G21.

HUTCHINS Reginald Charles James, Pte 31700 died 23/10/1918 age 19. Son of Mr T W Hutchins Green Farm Kempley Glo. At rest in the Highland Cemetery Le Cateau France III.F.5

HUTCHINSON John F, Pte 240707 died 16/8/1917 age 25. Son of Robert and Eleanor 7 Strouds Hill Chisledon Swindon. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


IDDLES Arthur C, Pte 2064 died 19/11/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

ILSLEY Albert Ernest, Pte 5089 died 31/8/1916 age 33. Son of William and Sarah Ann Sherborne St John Basingstoke Hants. At rest in the Abbeville Communal Cemetery Somme VI.H.17

INMAN Henry, Pte 39844 died 6/10/1918 age 33. Son of William and Mary Bradford St Keighley husband of Kathleen H 25 Eel Holme View Keighley Yorks. Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial

JACKSON Richard C, M.M. Sgt 240140 died 25/8/1917. At rest in the Mendinghem Military Cemetery Belgium IV.C.2

JAMES John C, Pte 3113 ‘C’ Coy died 21/7/1916 age 21. Grandson of Thomas James Home Farm House Prestbury Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

JANES Walter William, Pte 242460 died 20/2/1917 age 21. Son of Walter 2 Sandhurst Rd Brislington Bristol. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen O.VI.F.7

JELFS Alfred Ernest, Pte 2174 died 23/7/1916 age 23. Son of George and Emma 22 York St Cheltenham Glo. At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la-Boisselle France I.A.46


JENNINGS Albert Lawrence, Cpl 240741 died 16/8/1917 age 33. Son of Thomas and Hannah Morse’s Farm Tibberton Glo. Husband of Isabella 62 The Oval Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

JENNINGS William A, Pte 240436 died 5/4/1917 age 22 Son of Ellen Mary 23 Hanover Street Cheltenham. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France I.F.26

JOBSON Stanley, Pte 260080 died 20/8/1917 age 23. Son of Frederick and Harriett husband of Nellie (nee Medcalf) 33 Burton End Haverhill. At rest in the Mendinghem Military Cemetery Belgium IV.F.22


JONES Charles R, Pte 39847 died 23/10/1918 age 31. Son of Charles & husband of Lilian Mary 22 Tewson Road Plumsted London born in Plumsted. At rest in the Pommeruil British Cemetery France B.18. Previously served as Pte 43628 King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
JONES Francis T P, Pte 24053 died 17/8/1917 age 31. son of Penrey Lindon Rd Gloucester husband of M A Jones (nee Cole) 33 Lindon Rd Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


KEEN Edmund Lewis, Pte 240381 died 27/8/1916 age 21. Son of Charles Lewis and Mary Elizabeth 5 Marlehill Pde Cheltenham Gloucester. At rest in the Mill Road Cemetery Thiepval VI.B.1

KEENE Reginald, Pte 240414 8/7/1918 Son of Mrs Alice Keene 52 Lower St Stroud. At rest in the Staglieno Cemetery Genoa Italy I.B.27


KERR Albert L/Sgt 20267 died 2/12/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


KING Ernest J, Pte 241453 died 27/8/1916. At rest in the Mill Road Cemetery Thiepval IV.B.2

KING Thomas W, Pte 202060 died 7/8/1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

KING William George, Pte 5297 died 24/11/1916 age 26. Son of Joe and Annie Eliza Hinton St Mary Sturminster Newton Dorset. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France O.II.P.9


KNIGHT Ernest A, Pte 51824 died 4/11/1918. At rest in the Landreicys British Cemetery France A41

KNIGHT R E., D.C.M. 2nd Lt died 22/7/1916 age 29. Son of Edward and Rosa ‘Rhyl’ Barnwood Rd Gloucester native of Haresfield Glos. At rest in the Bapaume Post Military Cemetery Albert Somme I.F.11

KNIGHT William, Pte 5052 died 14/8/1916 age 23. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

LANE Frank E Cpl 240303 ‘A’ Coy died 16/8/1917 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs Lane 10 Union St Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


LANE George Henry, Sgt 203680 died 18/10/1918 age 21. Son of George Edward & Alice Gertrude, Lower Breinton Hereford. At rest in the Highland Cemetery Le Cateau France III.G.16

LANGLEY Reginald, L/Sgt 240033 died 15/7/1918 At rest in the Egna Communal Cemetery Italy 132

LAWRENCE George Alfred L/Cpl 39137 died 4/11/1918 age 26. Son of Mr & Mrs Lawrance, Woolwich London. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery. Prev served in the Army Service Corps. CWGC listed as LAWRANCE

LAWS John, Pte 39832 died 23/10/1918 Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial

LEATT Harry, Pte 240427 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

LEONARD William, Pte 51778 died 21/10/1918 age 19. Son of George & Annie Pool Farm Halmore Berkeley, Glos At rest in the Pommereuil British Cemetery France D.40

LEWIS E, Pte, CWGC several listed for the Gloucestershire Regt but none for the 1/5th


LEWIS George S, Pte 203214 died 4/10/1917 age 30. Son of Mrs E E Lewis 82 Hare Lane Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

LEWIS Melville Edward L, Cpl 2694 died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

LEWIS Thomas H R, L/Cpl 240713 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


LISSEMAN William H, Pte 203716 died 11/10/1917 age 34. Son of William and Mary Laburnum Cottage Wellington Heath Ledbury Herefordshire. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.III.F.14b. CWGC listed as LISSIMAN

LITTLEFIELD John C, Pte 242466 died 29/9/1917 age 24. Son of Coatland and Mary. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

LLOYD Reuben E, Pte 4453 died 23/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

LOCKE Frank, Pte 4812 died 23/7/1916 At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la Boisselle France I.D.C7 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

LONG George, Pte 24477 died 5/10/1918 Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial

LOVERIDGE George, Pte 4540 died 20/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

LOUCH Henry, Pte 241749 died 13/6/1917. At rest in the Grevillers British Cemetery France VI.B.8

LUTON William G, Pte 52049 died 4/11/1918 age 22. Son of Mary Flook of Winterbourne Down Bristol. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery France A60

MADDER  Robert, 2nd Lt died 20/7/1916 age 28. Son of Alan G and Emily J Westcroft Farm House Carshalton Surrey. At rest in the Bapaume Post Military Cemetery I.F.10. Attached to 145th Bde Machine Gun Corp. CWGC listed as 3rd/5th Bn


MANN Jesse, Pte 5127 died 27/8/1916 Cousin of Miss M J Mann 209 Malmesbury Park Road Bournemouth. At rest in the Lonsdale Cemetery Authuile Somme II.F.16

MANTLE Tom, Pte 40180 died 3/11/1918 age 30. Son of Tom and Martha Clayhanger Brampton Devon husband of Gertrude A 1 Haddon View, Kings Brompton, Dulverton Somerset. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery France A44

MARLOW William Charles, Pte 242285 died 5/10/1918 age 29. Son of Franck and Martha of Winton Husband of Fanny 83 Markham Rd Winton Bournemouth. At rest in the Beaurevoir Communal Cemetery British Extension France B16

MARSH Albert, Pte 240071 died 7/10/1918 age 24. Son of Mrs Ada Marsh Ilmington Shipston-on-Stour Worcs. At rest in the Tincourt New British Cemetery Somme VII.F.2

MARTIN Charles I, Pte 12352 died 19/5/1915 age 19. Son of Mrs Amelia Martin 196 Beechcroft Rd Upper Tooting London. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium. CWGC listed as 2nd Bn


MATTY Albert J, L/Cpl 242286 died 24/3/1917. At rest in the Hancourt British Cemetery Somme E.22

MAUND Richard George, Pte 203722 died 8/8/1917 age 30. Son of Thomas Orleton Herefordshire husband of Caroline 6 Southview Croft Road Wallingford Berks. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium
MAW William Edward, Pte 2765TF. Not listed on CWGC. Information found on Medal Roll


McKee Harold John, Cpl 240596 died 4/10/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs S McKee 46 St Catherine St Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


MEDLAND Frederick T Pte 242468 died 16/8/1917 age 19. Son of John Arthur and Cecilia E 23 Hare Lane Farncombe Surrey. Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial

MELAY James William, Pte 38776 died 15/6/1918 age 26 Son of James & Florence Chelsea London husband of Elizabeth also of Chelsea. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 7

MERCHANT Archibald Harry, Pte 240605 died 16/8/1917 age 21. Son of Harry and Rosa Churchview Sherston Wilts. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

MEREDITH Albert Drummer 242471 died 6/8/1917 age 20 Son of Jack & Mary Ann 36 Granville St Barton Hill Bristol. At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium XIV.E.4


MICHAEL Henry C, Pte 240565 died 6/8/1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

MIDDLEDITCH Henry G, Pte 2554 died 13/5/1915 age 21. Son of Mr G 18 Upper Lypiatt Terrace Horns Road, Stroud. At rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.3 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

MILES Charles A, Pte 31441 died 19/4/1918. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.D.24

MILLAR William F, L/Cpl 1831 died 23/11/1916. At rest in the Contalmaison Chateau Cemetery Somme I.D.16. CWGC listed as W MILLER and 5th Bn

MILLARD Sydney, Sgt 2735 died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

MILLS Arthur, Pte 240347 ‘B’ Coy died 6/8/1917 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs A Mills 51 New St Gloucester. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

MILLS E, Pte 2856 died 23/7/1916. At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la Boisselles I.B.14

MILTON Ernest, Pte 20705 died 23/7/1916 age 20. Son of George Smith Milton and Alice 25 Brigstocke Road Bristol. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial
MITCHELL Reginald, Pte 265515 died 13/12/1917. At rest in the Fins New British Cemetery Sorel-le-Grand Somme III.B.11

MOBLEY Aloysius M, Dmr 2229 died 5/5/1915 age 24. Son of James and Clara 1 St Oswold Villas Priory Rd Gloucester. Born at Warwick. At rest in the Plogsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.11. CWGC listed as 5th Bn

MOLONEY Alfred J, Pte 5006 died 3/12/1916 age 29. Son of Mrs Moloney North Park Stockbridge Hants. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial. CWGC listed as MOLONY on Medal Roll as MOLONEY


MOORE Thomas Harold, Lt, died 27/9/1915 age 32. Son of Thomas Weaver Moore and Ellen ‘Battledown’ Tewkesbury Glos. At rest in the Serre Road Cemetery No1 France Puisieux Chyd.mem.2. Brother of Lt Lionel Watson killed in action 27/8/1916

MOORES Edward M, Pte 5126 died 14/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


MORGAN Charles V, Pte 203639 died 31/5/1917 Commemorated on the Arras Memorial

MORGAN William, Pte 32796 died 5/10/1918. At rest in the Beaurevoir Communal Cemetery British Extension France B.29

MORGAN William Harry, Sgt 378 died 13/5/1915 age 36. Son of John Henry and Mary Harriet husband of Minnie Emily. At rest in the Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium II.D.7 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

MORRIS Percy, Pte 241422 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

MOSS Frederick, Pte 203729 died 26/4/1917. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

NASH Edward F, M.M. Sgt, 241986 died 10/8/1918. Buried at Thiennes British Cemetery France Row F Grave 17. CWGC listed as 2/5 Bn

NASH John, Pte 203723 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

NEALE Frederick G, Pte 240654 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

NEWCOMBE, Thomas H, Pte 242472 died 4/10/1917 age 35. Son of William and Elizabeth 37 Chelsea Rd Easton Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

NEWMAN William Bateman, Pte 203641 died 5/4/1917 age 24 Son of Henry & Margaret 6 Walmer Street Hereford. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France I.F.20

ODELL Samuel, Pte 241808 died 16/8/1916 age 24. Son of Thomas and Jane H 18 Rushes Road Peterfield Hants. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial
OERTON Gerald, Pte, 203725 died 26/4/1917. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

O’GRADY Thomas, Pte 36639 died 19/10/1917. At rest in the Longuenesse St Omer Souvenir Cemetery IV.E.56. Prev served as Pte 12697 Royal Warwickshire Regt

OLDRODY Willy Pte 50635 died 10/10/1918 age 20. Son of Joshua G and Edith Church Lane Cottages Twitch Hill Horbury Yorks. Commemorated at Tincourt New British Cemetery VII.B.16

OLIVER Gilbert Norman, Pte 203325 died 15/6/1918 age 21. Son of John and Martha of Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

O’NEILL Charles, Cpl 241120 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

ORCHARD Wallace Milson, Pte 240819 died 5/10/1918 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs Milson T Orchard Southlands Stroud Rd Gloucester. At rest in the Doingt Communal Cemetery Extension Somme III.C.23


ORGAN George Henry, Pte 241639 ‘C’ Coy died 15/6/1918 age 41. Youngest son of John & Charlotte The Reddings nr Cheltenham Glos. Buried at Boscun British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 4

PADFIELD George, Pte 4794 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PAGET Thomas Walter Hatherly, Sgt 240717 died 4/10/1917 age 25. Son of Walter Springley and Ellen Paget, 43 St Marks St, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

PAINES Maurice E, Pte 20706 died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PALK Leonard, Pte 240740 died 23/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PALMER Frank, M.M. Sgt 240931 ‘C’ Coy died 4/10/1917 age 27. Son of George and Ellen Station Rd Bourton-on-the-Water Glos. At rest in the Poelcaplle British Cemetery Belgium XL.A.19

PALMER, Samuel Arthur, Pte 2266 ‘A’ Coy died 23/7/1916 age 20. Son of Daniel Samuel and Eliza Maud 60 Lyson’s Ave Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PARDY Walter, Pte 241746 died 27/8/1916. At rest in the Lonsdale Cemetery Authuile Somme II.F.9

PARHAM William G, L/Cpl 240763 died 4/10/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

PARROTT, Thomas, Pte 4406 died 23/7/1916 age 28. Son of Thomas and Annie 5 Cotswold Gardens Tewkesbury Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PAYNE Wallace Smith, Cpl 200585 died 1/9/1918 age 29. Son of Alfred and Lily of Birmingham, husband of Alice Frances 34 Regent St Newtown, Bristol. At rest in the Aval Wood Military Cemetery Vieux-berquin France II.E.13. CWGC listed as 2/5 Bn

PEARCE William, L/Cpl 203188 died 24/4/1917. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France II.F.21

PEARCE, William James, Lt, died 2/12/1917 age 33. Son of James Lynton Gloucester and husband of Margery (nee Barrett) 34 Wellington Rd Bilston Staffs. At rest in the Villers-Plouich Communal Cemetery SP.Mem.1
PEARSON William E, Pte 260133 died 5/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


PENNINGTON Gilbert, Pte 260105 died 28/9/1917 age 30. Son of Thomas Pennington (Surgeon) Wribbenhall husband of Alice 16 Wyre Hill Bewdley Worcs. Buried at Ribbesford St Leonard Churchyard Worcs Grave 564

PHILLIPS Edmund Llewellyn Pedro, Pte 203652 died 16/8/1917 age 21. Son of Thomas Llewellyn and Jane Cambrain Vaults Newtown Mont. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


PHIPPS Frank O, Pte 52835 died 6/11/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France I.B.25

PIKE Hubert, Pte 241383 died 16/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PLUMBE William Collingwood, Pte 39862 died 13/11/1918. Buried at Mansfield Nottingham Road Cemetery Nottinghamshire, Grave A6725. Prev served as Pte 34233 9th Bn Yorkshire Regt


PLUMMER John, Pte 260315 died 12/10/1917 age 20. Son of Amos and Sarah 254 Lavender Hill Clapham Junction, London. At rest in the Etaples Military Cemetery France XXX.C.14a. CWGC listed as 12th Bn

PLUMMER William F C, Pte 203645 died 17/8/1917. At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium I.A.20. CWGC listed as PLIMMER, also on Medal Roll as PLIMMER


POWIS Frank, Pte 3608 died 14/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PRATT Peter J, Pte 241769 died 16/8/1916 age 21. Son of Peter and Sarah Ann 42 Alma Terrace Silverhill St Leonards-on-Sea. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PREECE Edwin J, Pte 52116 died 25/10/1918. At rest on the Roisel Communal Cemetery Extension Somme II.D.18

PREEDEY Samuel, Pte 4395 died 27/8/1916 age 19. Son of Samuel and Elizabeth 10 Neudigate St, Vauxhall, Birmingham. At rest on the Thiepval Memorial. CWGC listed as PREDEY, also on Medal Roll as PREDEY

PRESTON Thomas E, Pte 241398 died 27/8/1917 age 20. Son of Harry and Emily 113 Cecil Rd Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

PRICE Henry C, Cpl 240322 died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial
PUCKRIDGE Cyril Vincent Noel, 2nd Lt, died 21/7/1916 age 21. Son of Rev J S and Mrs Puckridge, Wellbourn Rectory, Lincoln. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

PUDGE Victor, Pte 203655 died 13/4/1917 age 30 Son of Henry & Mary of Welland husband of May Irene of Jesmond Cottage, Upper Welland, Malvern Wells Worcs. At rest in the Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France II.F.18

PUTLEY Alfred, Pte 3285 (Medal Roll 3288) died 19/11/1916 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs William 38 St Aldgate Street Gloucester. At rest in the Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme VIII.A.9

RAWSON William, Pte 240528 died 21/7/1916 age 18. Son of Joe & Agnes 44 Sherborne Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

REED Stuart Fisher, Pte 240828 died 21/7/1918 age 21. Son of W T & Clara 18 Falkner Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


RESTALL Henry, Pte 2510 died 2/1/1916 Son of Mrs J Restall Brookfield Road Hucclecote Gloucester. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Rouen France A.15.46 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

RICE Arthur C, Sgt 240110 died 4/10/1917 age 22. Son of Albert Edward & Florence Kate 12 Central Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

RICHARDS A E Sgt  Not listed with the CWGC nor on the Medal Roll

RICHARDS William A,Pte 34531 died 15/6/1918 Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Plot 1 Row G Grave 5

RICKETTS George H, M.M. Cpl 2562 died 21/7/1916 age 30. Son of William Dillion & Ellen 52 Brighton Road Cheltenham Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

RICKMAN Edwin, Pte 4956 died 29/8/1916. At rest in the Warloy-Baillon Communal Cemetery Extension Somme II.A.13

RIDER Ernest John, M.M. L/Cpl 240153 ‘A’ Coy died 17/4/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Rosa Ryder 64 Frampton Rd Bristol Rd Glos. At rest in the Lempire Communal Cemetery No3 France. CWGC listed as RYDER

ROBERTS Albert Edward, Pte 2563 ‘B’ Coy died 6/7/1916 age 22. Son of John & Mary of Badgeworth Cross, Cheltenham . At rest in the Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.E.17

ROBINS Robert Charles, Pte 39224 ‘D’ Coy died 15/6/1918 age 30. Son of Charles George and Lois Mary of London, husband of Amy Edith Lancaster Rd, Stroud Green, London. Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

ROBINSON Albert C, Pte 260107 died 4/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

ROBINSON Gordon Pte 238034 died 3/11/1918 age 20 Son of George Henry & Sarah Jane ‘Le Cateau’ Belper Road Derby. At rest on the Le Cateau Military Cemetery France II.B.10

RODDIS Frederick William, L/Cpl 240384 died 18/8/1917 age 25. Son of Frederick B and Alice Ann Bush Hill Park, Middlesex. At rest in the Brandhoek New Military No3 Belgium II.H.4. CWGC listed as Cpl

RODWAY Wilfred G, L/Cpl 1162 died 27/9/1915. At rest in the Sere Road Cemetery No1 France Puisieux Chyd Mem.1

ROE William, Pte 2649 died 24/4/1916 age 25. Son of Mr & Mrs Edward Roe 32 Wellesy St Glos. At rest in the Beauval Communal Cemetery E.2. CWGC listed as William Harold and 5th Bn

ROMANS Charles Henry, Pte 2650 died 13/5/1915 age 30. Son of Alfred Henry and Charlotte The Hare and Hounds Churchdown Glos. At rest in the Ploegsteerte Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.5. CWGC listed as 5th Bn

ROOKES George Ernest, Pte 203657 died 4/10/1917 age 34. Son of John Philip of Lilybirch Kingsthorne Wormalow Herefordshire. At rest in the Dochy Farm New British Cemetery X.B.10

ROSE C, Pte 39854 died 19/101/1918 At rest in the Etretat Churchyard Extension, France II.H.6

ROE David N, Pte 240137 died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

ROWE Sidney A, Pte 2460 died 21/7/1916 age 21. Son of Daniel Edward & Hannah 63 Lysons Ave Gloucester Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial (See S A Rowe 2nd/5th)

RUDMAN Frank H, Pte 240880 died 21/7/1916 age 22. Son of Henry and Elizabeth ‘Haven’ Langton Herring Weymouth. Commemorated on the Theipval Memorial

RUMSEY Frank, Cpl 203658 died 5/10/1918 age 27. Husband of Louisa E 234 Wherestead Road Ipswich. At rest in the Beaurevoir Communal Cemetery Extension France C.20

RYMAN James H, Pte 241839 died 14/101/1917 age 23. Son of Mrs Ellen Ryman (nee Walker) 16 Winton St Kingsland Southampton. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

RYMER Harold S, Pte 51759 died 3/10/1918. Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial France

SAMPSON A E, Pte 2708 died 1/11/1915. At rest in the Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.E.18

SAUNDERS Edward C S, Cpl 240723 died 16/8/1917 age 32. Son of Mrs Elizabeth Kitchener Alms Houses Pontshill Weston-under-Penyard Ross Hereford. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

SAYERS Robert Cecil, Pte 1781 died 8/9/1916 age 20. Son of Frederick W & Emma J Sayer 8 Barton Road Tewkesbury. At rest in the Abbeville Communal Cemetery CWGC listed as SAYER


SCUTTER Charlie Pte 241888 died 15/6/1918 age 35. Son of James and Mary 13 Southlea Cliddesden Nr Basingstoke Hants. Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row F Grave 7.

SERLES Arthur J, Pte 36758 died 11/11/1918. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France. CWGC listed as SERIES
SEWARD Lewis, Pte 202 died 4/11/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme France

SHEPHERD Harry, Pte 39859 died 5/10/1918 At rest in the Beaurevoir Communal Cemetery Extension France C29. Prev served as Pte 41188 West Yorkshire Regt.

SHERRELL Frederick J, Pte 40230 died 8/11/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France I. B. 31. Previously served as Pte 46451 Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry

SHERWOOD James, Pte 260109 died 10/12/1917 age 27. Son of Henry and Jane of Gilford husband of Harriet May 13 Claybrook St Birmingham. At rest in the Staglieno Cemetery Genoa Italy I.A.33. CWGC listed as 1st/8th. Prev served as Pte 24206 Suffolk Regt.

SHORNEY Albert Henry, Pte 265164 died 19/2/1918 age 26. Son of Mrs Fanny Jane McDougall 11 Edminston St, Park Head Glasgow. At rest in the Arnos Vale Cemetery Bristol Screenwall 5.680

SHORT Charles E, L/Cpl 240629 died 4/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

SILVESTER Leslie James, L/Cpl 1906 ‘C’ Coy died 20/5/1915 age 22. Son of James Andrew and Mary A Z St Clair’s Villas Montan Lane Cheltenham. At rest in the Bailleul Communal Cemetery Extension France I.A.41

SILVY Artemus, Pte 241703 died 4/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

SIMMONS, Thomas, Cpl 242504 ‘B’ Coy died 15/10/1918 age 26. Son of Charles and Alice Hannah 4 Leonard Road, Gloucester. At rest in the Doingt Communal Cemetery Extension France I.F.34


SIMPSON Arthur William, Pte 240470 ‘C’ Coy died 21/7/1916 age 21. Son of Harry and Elizabeth Castlemaine Villa Ashford Road Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

SIRETTS Edward George, L/Cpl 55033 died 11/11/1918 age 19. Son of Caleb Newington House Charlbury Oxon. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery France A43

SKUSE Reuben, Pte 52074 died 26/10/1918 age 32. Son of Mrs Jane Curtis Manor Cottage Lee Cricklade Swindon. At rest in the Premont British Cemetery I.D.3

SLEEMAN James, Pte died 21/5/1915. At rest in the Ploegstreet Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.C.9 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

SMITH Alfred, Pte 203661 died 30/4/1918. At rest in the St Jan-Ter-Biezen Communal Cemetery Belgium. In the middle of the Eastern Half

SMITH Arthur Pte 2350 died 15/6/1915. Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium


SMITH Charles F, Pte 2500 died 23/7/1916 age 28. Son of George and Mary Ann 261 Barton St Gloucester. At rest in the Pozières British Cemetery Ovillers-la Boisselle Somme I.B.25
SMITH Charles William, Pte 2611 died 19/10/1915 age 20. Son of James William and Elizabeth Deborah Elcombe Uley Glos. At rest in the St Pierre Cemetery Amiens II.A.5


SMITH Fred, Pte 260035 died 17/8/1917 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs G Smith 6 Pightie Terrace Levenham, Suffolk. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium.


SMITH Leslie C, Pte 240100 died 14/4/1918. At rest in the Mazargues War Cemetery Marseille France III.A.16


SPEARING George, Pte 20751 died 1/12/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial.

SPEKE Joseph Charles, Pte 240055 died 15/6/1918 age 27. Son of William Thomas & Edith of Stroud Glos. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 2.

SPERRING Albert John, Pte 52120 ‘C’ Coy died 26/10/1918 age 29. Son of Henry and Ada husband of Kate 1 South Road West Street Bedminster Bristol. Native of Bristol. At rest in the Ste Marie Cemetery Le Havre France Div.62.V.N.16.


SPILLER Alfred Pte 242293 died 4/10/1917 age 34. Husband of Rose Spiller Chalk Hill West End Southampton. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium.

STANLEY Fred, Pte 38791 died 18/10/1918 age 22. Son of Joseph & Alice Margaret 1 Wilson Cottages Oxenholme Kendal, Westmorland. Native of Ambleside Westmorland. At rest in the Pommereuil British Cemetery France B.30

STEELE George, Pte 4381 died 20/4/1916. At rest in the Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.E.10

STEELE William, Pte 240231 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

STEPHENSON Charles, Pte 4270 died 27/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

STEVENS A H, Pte 38802 died 5/10/1918. At rest in the Bellicourt British Cemetery France IV.L.1. Prev served as Pte M1/6060 Indian Cavalry Supply Column

STEVENS Henry C, L/Cpl 2772 died 16/8/1918 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

STEEL Norman, 2nd Lt, died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

STEVENS Ralph, Pte 242232 died 16/8/1917 age 20. Son of John and Louisa 137 High St Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

STOKES John Henry, Pte 242219 died 27/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

STROUD William B, Pte 26451 died 5/10/1915 Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois France

SULLIVAN Daniel William, Cpl 2569 died 21/7/1916 age 28. Son of Daniel and Winifred Mary 22 King St Cheltenham. At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la Boisslle Somme I.F.19

SUMMERS Harold George, Pte 2567 died 27/7/1916 age 21. Son of Edwin Ernest and Annie Pilley Lane Leckhampton Glos. At rest in the Lebucquiere Communal Cemetery Extension France II.C.21

SWEATMAN Henry Samuel Lionel, Pte 203230 died 24/10/1918 age 22. Son of Henry O and Julia B 15 Burghley Road St Andrews Bristol. At rest in the Premont British Cemetery France I.B.14

SYSUM Sydney, L/Cpl 2715 died 23/7/1916 age 21. Son of Charles and Mary 5 St Mary’s Square Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

TALLETT Frederick C, Pte 38788 died 1/6/1918 Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 12. Prev served as Pte DM2/164414 Army Service Corp

TANNER George A, Pte 260276 died 1/10/1917 At rest in the Dozinghem Military Cemetery Belgium VIII.H.13 Prev served as Pte 290985 Monmouthshire Regt

TANNER William Arthur, Pte 242527 died 15/6/1918 age 21. Son of Richard and Bessie 45 Alfred St Weston-super-Mare. Buried Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 3

TAYLOR Alfred John, Pte 203665 died 25/4/1917 age 25. Son of George and Elizabeth 1 Vega Place Barton St Hereford. At rest in the Ste Marie Cemetery Le Havre Div.62.I.A.10

TAYLOR Edward James, Pte 241392 died 6/10/1918 Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial France
TAYLOR Harry Norman, L/Cpl 241443 died 23/10/1918 age 20. Son of Emma Ann (nee Organ) 2 Old Row Millbrook Street Gloucester. At rest in the Pommereul British Cemetery B.17 Prev served as Pte 4382 Gloucestershire Regt

TAYLOR Robert James, Pte 242222 died 31.5.1917 age 34. Husband of Florence Kate Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

TAYLOR William, 2nd Lt, died 22/9/1918 age 27. Son of William & Sarah 4 Wharfedale Street Wednesbury Staffs At rest in the Vielle-Chapelle New Military Cemetery Lacouture France VII.C.19

TEA Hubert, Pte 241603 died 16/8/1917 age 21. Son of William & Adelaide Market Place Northleach Glos At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium XI.E.7


TERRY Reginald A J, Pte 4305 died 4/12/1916 age 19. Son of William James & Kate Elizabeth The Old Post Office Broadwell Lane End Coleford Glos At rest in the Dernancourt Communal Cemetery Extension Somme IV.D.15

THOMPSON Ivor H, Pte 2179 died 7/6/1915 age 21. Son of Mr A K Thompson Lisbon House Hawkesbury Upton Glos At rest in the Ploegstreet Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.C.6 CWGC listed as 5th Btn

THOMPSON William Thomas Arnold, Pte 203678 died 27/1/1918 age 21. Son of John & Harriet Bryn Villa Rhayader Radnorshire Buried at Llansantffraif Cwmdaeddwr (St Winifred) or (St Bride) Churchyard Radnorshire


TIGHE William R, Pte 39849 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.12 Prev served as Pte 50622 King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry

TILLEY Arthur L, Pte 2719 died 21/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

TOGHILL Thomas, Pte 266852 died 16/8/1917 age 23. Son of Thomas & Emily Tower Road Warmley Bristol husband of May L New Cheltenham Kingswood Bristol Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

TOWERS Arthur E, Pte 260138 died 4/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

TRANTER Henry Isaac Pte 4235 died 28/8/1916. At rest in the Blighty Valley Cemetery Authuile Wood Somme I.D.18


TRIM Harry, Pte 241968 died 31/5/1917 Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France


TUCK James Tom, Pte 5374 died 20/11/1916 age 29. Son of Harry & Hannah 89 Stamshaw Road North End Portsmouth. At rest in the Becourt Military Cemetery Becordel-Becourt Somme I.F.15

TURNER George E, Pte 240177 died 21/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

TURNER Hubert, Pte 2633 ‘D’ Coy died 21/7/1916 age 32. Son of Mrs Rose Alice Turner 5 Adelaide Street Gloucester Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme


TURNER Richard W, Pte 20717 died 19/11/1916 At rest in the Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme VIII.A.7

TUOHIG Eugene, Pte 260247 died 15/6/1918 age 32 Son of Eugene & Mary Coroavally Clanakilty Co Cork Ireland Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Plot 2 Row D Grave 11

URSELL William A, Pte 241405 died 16/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

USHER Alfred, Pte 260018 died 16/8/1917 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs Usher 23 Summers road Walthamstow Essex. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WAGER Harry W, Pte 240184 died 18/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WAINE Raymond Porterm Pte 242496 died 16/8/1917 age 29. Son of R H & H W Waine Great Barrington Glos Commemorated on Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WAKEFIELD George, Pte 8206 ‘B’ Coy died 15/6/1918 age 27 Son of William & Mary of Hystfield, nr, Berkeley Glos husband of Jane St John Street Thornbury Glos Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 13

WAKEMAN Jonah, Pte 2451 died 23/7/1916 age 25. Son of Beatty Wakeman and husband of Emily C 27 Clare St Gloucester. At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la Boisselle Somme I.B.26


WANGER George Thomas, Pte 260076 died 16/8/1917 age 26. Son of Harry & Fanny Ivy Cottage 7 Hatch Road Chingford Essex Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium Prev served at Pte 241714 Suffolk Regt

WARWICK Frederick Albert, L/Sgt 240902 died 16/8/1917 age 26. Son of Mr & Mrs A Warwick Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

WATHEN William, Pte 241566 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WATTERSON Charles H, Pte 242513 died 6/8/1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium
WEBB  Henry J, Pte 241819 died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WELLMAN  Frederick J, Pte 241876 died 24/10/1918  Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial France

WELLS  William W, L/Cpl 240676 died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


[Information provided by Roger Hiam]

WHITE  Charles A, Pte 260041 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.5. Prev served as Pte 242810 Suffolk Regt

WHITE  John H C, M.M.  Cpl 240552 died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

WILLIAMS  E. F., Pte 3241342 died 16/8/1917 age 19. son of Mr A B Williams Pretoria Cottages Upton St Leonards Gloucester.  At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium XV.A.4

WILLIAMS  Frank, Pte 4834 died 17/8/1916 age 29. Son of Joseph & Lucy  Chipping Campden Glos  At rest in the Varennes Military Cemetery Somme I.A.21

WILLIAMS  Fred, Pte 260258 died 9/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WILLIAMS  George, Pte 241636 died 4/10/1917  At rest in the New Irish farm Belgium XX.B.19

WILLIAMS  Jesse, Pte 240891 died 29/5/1918 age 25. Son of George & Rhoda Williams  Cheltenham Glos At rest in the  Crouy British Cemetery Crouy-Sur-Somme France IV.F.16 He was attached to 4th Army H.Q. Royal Artillery

WILLIAMS  Walter E, Pte 242223 died 5/4/1917 age 32. Son of Edward & Amelia 20 Edward Street St Philips husband of Annie E R 38 William Street St Philips Bristol Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme, France

WILLSTEAD  Edward, Pte 5050 died 27/8/1916 age 30. Son of George & Ann Wilsteed 8 Brintons terrace Southampton Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial. Listed as WILLSTEA on the CWGC site Medal Roll have him listed as WILSTEAD

WILSON Stanley George, Pte 241021 died 21/7/1916 age 24. Son of walter Edward & Eliza 34 Victoria Avenue Saffron Walden Essex. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

WINTERBOTHAM Cyril William, Lt, died 27/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

WISE Reginald Sgt 240737 died 4/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WIXON James Albert, Pte 29061 died 15/6/1918 age 38. Son of John & Julia M Bristol husband of Edith Mary 15 Glen Park Eastville Bristol. Buried at Magnaboschi British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row G Grave 4

WOOD Albert E, Pte 9896 died 31/10/1914 Commemorated on the Menin Gate Ypres Belgium. CWGC listed as 1st Bn

WOOD Joseph, Pte 32862 died 13/4/1918 age 33. Son of Charles & Annie Offchurch Leamington Spa husband of Agnes Sarah Little Shrewley Hatton Warwick. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France IV.F.35 CWGC listed as 2nd/5th but not on Memorial Plaque

WOOD Thomas, Pte 260136 died 27/9/1917 age 21. Son of John & Florence E 122 Gaskell Street Newton Heath Manchester. At rest in the Longuenesse (St Omar) Souvenir Cemetery France IV.E.4

WOOLEY Matthew J, L/Cpl 240675 died 15/10/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


WOOLLEY William, Pte 12034 died 9/10/1918. At rest in the Buisigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.10

WORKMAN Bert, Pte 241616 died 16/8/1917 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs W Workman Wall’s Quarry Brimscombe Glos. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

WORSDELL Walter, Pte 241772 died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

WORT Edward, Pte 241926 died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

WRIGHT Archibald Francis, Pte 241227 died 16/8/1918. Son of Edward & Emma of Peterborough husband of Alice A 44 Upper Abbey Street Nuneaton. Born in Peterborough & Enlisted in Nuneaton Prev served in Royal Warwickshire Regt. At rest in the Doingt Communal Cemetery. MIC & CWGC listed as Harold Francis Wright

WRIGHT Archibald J Cpl 263005 died 15/6/1918 Commemorated on the Giavera Memorial Italy

WRIGHT Thomas Pte 4892 died 3/9/1916 age 32. At rest in the Boulogne Eastern Cemetery VIII.B.168. CWGC listed as 3rd/5th Bn

YOUNG Herbert Francis William, Sgt 463 died 23/7/1916 age 40. Born in Cheltenham joined the Territorials 1908, worked as a Postman. At rest in the Pozieres British Cemetery

2/5Th BATTALION

ACTON Thomas H Pte 18662 died 31/3/1918 age 23. Son of Francis and Jane Rosebank Cottage Longhope Glos. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial
ADAMS Samuel R, Pte 30196 died 30/9/1918 At rest in the Reu-du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleaurbix II.D.2

ADAMS Edward Frank, L/Cpl 240193 died 4/11/1918 age 23. Son of Fred and Florence 13 Oak Place Sandy Lane Camphill Birmingham. At rest in the Landrecies British Cemetery A.63. CWGC listed as 1st/5th Bn


ALCOCK Frederick, L/Sgt 267505 died 30/9/1918 age 39. Son of John Hazell Alcock husband of Rosina 267 Coronation Road Ashton Bristol. At rest in the Rue-Du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleurbaix France II.E.7

ALDOUS Charles, L/Cpl 242060 died 2/11/1918. At rest in the Villers-en-Cauchies Communal Cemetery B15

ALDRIDGE Caleb, Pte 37884 died 9/4/1918 Son of Caleb and Alice 136 Nicholls Street Hillfields Coventry husband of Sarah Jane 4/116 Cromwell Street Nechells Birmingham. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial


ANGUS Leslie Dean, Pte 5800 died 27/7/1916 age 20. Son of Andrew and Emma Jane 16 Fifth Ave Heaton Newcastle on Tyne. At rest in the Rue-du-Bacquerot No.1 Military Cemetery Laventie I.L.16


ARKELL Frank J, Pte 240951 died 21/3/1918 Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme France

ASKEW Albert H, Cpl 3777 died 31/8/1916. Son of Mrs F Askew 75 Upton St Gloucester. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue II.F.12


AVERIS Percy G,nPte 341255 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial


BAILEY Frank, Pte 260221 died 9/12/1917. At rest in the Sunken Road Cemetery Villers-Plouich France A.8. Prev served as Pte 202890 Wiltshire Regt
BAKER Algernon, Pte 202505 died 14/9/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

BAXER Charles H, L/Cpl 240478 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial

BAKER J. J, Pte 202976 died 2/11/1918. At rest in the Querenaing Communal Cemetery A6

BAKER William, Pte 201305 died 2/6/1917 At rest in the Vis-en-Artois British Cemetery Haucourt VI.H.4

BAKER William Henry, Sgt 200162 ‘A’ Coy 30/10/1918 age 22. Son of William and Alice 21 Chatterton Square Temple Gate Bristol. At rest in the Bermerain Communal Cemetery B7

BARBER Thomas, Pte 34585 died 23/6/1918 At rest in the St Venant-Robceq Road British Cemetery Robceq III.C.7

BARNFIELD Hubert C, Pte 241134 died 15/11/1917. At rest in the Brown’s Copse Cemetery Roeux IV.B.10. CWGC listed as M.M.

BARNES Henry, Pte 5809 died 21/6/1916 age 27. Son of Edward and Margaret 8 Sinkers Row New Delaval Husband of Mary Ann 8 Foremans Row, Seaton, Delaval, Northumberland. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial


BARRETT Thomas, Pte 260220 died 21/3/1918 age 29. Son of William and Fanny Blackfields of Ballinger Great Missenden, Bucks. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial


BARTHOLOMEW Percy, Pte 33640 died 21/3/1918 age 22. Son of Mr F C and Mrs M A 20 Aylesford St Lemington Spa. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial


BAULCH Frank Pte 19417 died 9/12/1917 At rest in the Rocquigny-Equancourt Road British Cemetery Mamancourt VII.A.4

BAWDEN Frederick, M.M., Pte 267367 died 25/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial

BAYLIS William F, Pte 37495 died 18/4/1918. At rest in the Vieille-Chapelle New Military Cemetery Lacouture IV.A.4

BAYLIS William J L, Pte 24442 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial

BEACH Gilbert, L/Cpl 16428 died 1/11/1917 age 21. Son of George and Susan Rusidge Cinderford Glos. At rest in the Brown’s Copse Cemetery Roeux IV.B.5

BEAUMONT Charles T, Pte 5140 died 26/11/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial
BELL William Pte 241289 died 17/4/1918 Son of Mrs E Bell 20 Archdeacon Rd Glos. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq I.A.11


BENNETT Sydney Charles, Pte 241229 died 25/4/1918 age 22. Son of Thomas and Florence Seymour Bennett Tythrop Cottages Hempstead Glos. Commemorated at Aire Communal Cemetery II.F.27

BERRY William, Cpl 200157 died 30/9/1918 age 24. Son of William & Emily 15 Nelson Place Radcliff Hill Bristol At rest in the Rue-Du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleubraix France II.E.1


BIRD Francis J, Pte 27357 died 5/5/1918 age 31. Son of Mrs Ellen, 2 Diamond Street Bedminster Bristol. At rest in the Arnos Vale Cemetery, Bristol MM 201

BIRT George Lionel Pte 241077 died 29/4/1917. Son of Frederick & Mabel Lizzie 5 Lower Street Stroud Glos. At rest in the Chapelle British Cemetery Holnon France II.A.1


BLACKMORE Thomas, Pte 30032 died 21/3/1918 At rest in the Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.C.8

BLACKWELL Reginald, L/Cpl 240447 died 7/4/1917. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France I.C.38

BLAKE Frederick, Pte 5153 died 27/11/1916 At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France O.II.P.5

BLAKE Henry J, Pte 4680 died 28/11/1916 age 23 Son Harry & Rose Hartpury Glos. At rest in the Contay British Cemetery Contay Somme France VII.A.29

BLAKE William, Pte 3601 Not listed on the CWGC . Rank and number found on the Medal Roll


BLANE Horace, Pte 5855 ‘B’ Coy died 1/7/1916 age 22. Son Henry & Janet, Sun Street Potton beds. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery France IV.P.9

BLOOMFIELD Harry, Pte 260144 died 16/8/1917 age 35. Son of Thomas & Elizabeth, Burnham Overy Staithe Kings Lynn husband of Sarah 25a Ingate Street Beccles Suffolk. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

BOUCHER Harold H, Cpl 202982 died 1/11/1918. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France I.H.17

BRAIN Harold P.G., L/Cpl 28011 died 25/9/1916 At rest in the Pont-Du-Hem Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.18

BRIDGE Henry George, Pte 266714 died 30/9/1918 age 23. Son of James 21 Richmond Road Montpellier Bristol. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D 1

BRIEN Frank, Pte 241841 died 26/11/1917 Son of Mr D Brien 3 Meadow Cottages Junction Rd Burgess Hill Sussex. At rest in the Duisans British Cemetery Etrun France V.D.3

BRIMBLE Bertram Jack, Pte 202616 died 19/4/1918 age 20. Son of Berkeley & Florence 17 Lodge Causeway Fishponds Bristol. At rest in the St Venant-Robeqc Road British Cemetery Robeqc, France I.E.24. This memorial is listed as E.J.

BRINKWORTH William Ernest Charles, Pte 4635 died 24/12/1916 age 22. Son of Ernest & Hattie, Bristol Road Nailsworth Glos. At rest in the Regina Trench Cemetery Grandcourt Somme I.D.22

BRITTON Arthur Henry, Pte 201484 died 30/4/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Eliza J 7 Ellbridge Passage Eldbroad Street Bristol. At rest in the Chapelle British Cemetery, Holnon France II.A.5

BROOKS Ernest W. Pte 241588 died 21/3/1918 Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial, Somme, France

BROOKS Frank John, Sgt 2802 died 17/7/1916 age 32 husband of Sarah Jane53 Painswick Road Gloucester. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery France XI.A.47 CWGC listed as BROOKES

BROOKS Matthew, Sgt 8006 died 18/4/1918 age 34 Son Thomas & Sarah husband of Gertrude Annie 143 Donald Street Cardiff. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


BRYER Charles, Pte 241921 died 11/8/1918 Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

BUCKMAN Cecil Clarence Pte 203469 died 30/5/1918 age 20. Son of Simeon & Beatrice Ada 35 Clarendon Road Redhill Surrey. At rest in the St Venant-Rebecq Road British Cemetery Robeqc France IV.C.13

BULLOCK Charles J, Pte 9956 died 2/12/1917 age 21. Son Mrs Emma Jane 10 St George’s Buildings St George’s Road Bristol. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

BURLTON Ernest L, Pte 201935 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

BUTCHER Alfred Lewis, Pte 203075 died 21/3/1918 age 20. Son of Mrs Sarah Maria, Great Winchombe Glos. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

CALBREATH Benjamin, Pte 266629 ‘C’ Coy died 23/4/1918 age 21. Adopted son of Mr & Mrs Fred Gulliford, Bristol. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.F.6

CAMPBELL William John, Pte 28284 died 29/4/1918 age 21. Son of Donald & Kate 61 Batter Hill Stanmore Winchester. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France IV.F.12

CARELESS Edward, Pte 242406 died 5/4/1917. At rest in the Vermand Communal Cemetery France Civilian Sec 2


CARR Frederick, Pte 38212 died 10/5/1918 age 38. Son of Mr & Mrs Frederick, Belgrave, husband of Mrs Carr, Hansley House Orton Road Abby Lane Belgrave Leicester. At rest in the Air Communal Cemetery France II.J.16

CARTER Fred T, Pte 267005 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

CAUNT Amos, Pte 38209 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


CHAPPIN James, Cpl 242058 died 7/4/1917 age 22. Son of John & Clara, Long Marston Tring Herts. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France I.C.47

CHARLEY Frederick James Cpl Not listed under 2/5th. Is this the same person as Chawley, Chorley, 1/5th Bn


CLARKSON Arthur Pte 5938 died 25/9/1916 At rest in the Pont-Du-Hem Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.15 Prev served as Pte 2771 Suffolk Regt

COE Walter, Pte 5869 died 16/10/1916 At rest in the Pont-Du-Hem Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.B.15


COLE Clifford Spearing, Lt died 19/6/1916 ‘C’ Coy age 20. Son of Mr & Mrs W H Cole, Bourne House Brimscombe. brother of Captain Cyril Cole, killed 14/3/1919. At rest in the Royal Irish Rifled Graveyard Laventie France II.J.5


COOK Alfred D, Pte 203481 died 21/3/1918 age 36. Husband of Amy 29 Coxwell Street Cirencester Glos. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial France
COOKE Archibald W, Pte 3095 died 30/6/1916. Son of Mrs W T Cooke 43 Swindon Street Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Laventine Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.9

CORBEN Henry George, Pte 204095 died 22/8/1918. Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial, Belgium

CORBETT Joseph A, Pte 39007 died 25/8/1918 age 28. Son of Mrs S Corbett, Frederick Street Great George Street Weymouth husband of Mrs B 4 Court Tancred Street Taunton. At rest in the Ovillers Military Cemetery Somme. XVII.U.10 Prev served as Pte 38515 6th Somerset Light Infantry. Listed as 12 Bn on CWGC and Medal Roll Web sites

CORDELL George, Sgt 202262 died 31/3/1918 age 22. Son of George & Harriett, Tye Green Netteswell Harlow Essex. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme


DARRINGTON Alfred, Pte 242109 died 22/11/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Hannah Elizabeth Ekins The Post Office Roxton St Neots Hunts. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France Brother of Peter, died 1/7/1916 and is Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

DARTNELL W J, Pte 3195 died 25/9/1916. At rest in the Point-Du-Hem Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.14

DAVEY George, Pte 290240 died 2/9/1918. At rest in the Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck France II.N.21

DAVIS Sidney Alfred, 2nd Lt, died 22/8/1917 age 25. Son of Henry & Fanny Louisa, Bridge Cottage Redbrook Monmouth husband of Edith Louise 57 Cobourg Road, Montpellier Bristol. Served with the ¼ Glosters from Sept 1914 to Jan 1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium. CWGC have him listed as the 5th Bn

DAVIS Walter George, M.M. Cpl 1943 died 19/8/1917 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs Davis 1 Gardners Row Kingsholme Gloucester. At rest in the Laventine Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.F.2

DAVIES William H, Pte 242514 died 29/10/1918 age 21. Son of Mrs Mary Davies 41 Clifford Rd Bearwood Smithwick Staffs. At rest in the Bernerain Communal Cemetery B3. Prev served as Pte 5179 Royal Warwickshire Regt and Pte 20722 Gloucester Regt

DEE Walter J, Pte 242411 died 31/3/1918 age 23. Son of Walter Joseph & Lucy 84 Melbourne Street Gloucester husband of Rosina Mary, 2 Gardener Buildings, Kingsholm Gloucester. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial France


DODWELL Joseph H Drummer 241005 died 30/4/1917. At rest in the Savy British Cemetery France I.A.2

DOLMAN William, L/Cpl 266797 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

DRAISEY Lewin Pte 240408 ‘D’ Coy died 2/12/1917 age 23. Son of Lewin & Jane, Beach Cottage, Coombe Road, Wotton under Edge, Glos. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

DRAKE Percy C, L/Cpl 242104 died 2/12/1917 age 23. Son of Mr & Mrs C R A Drake husband of Annie 2 Wargrave Road, Clacton-on-Sea. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France


DUCKETT James, L/Cpl 266020 died 24/4/1918 age 30. Son of James & L husband of Julis 58 Tankards Close St Michaels Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France
**DULAKE** David H, Pte 242015 died 4/9/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

**ENGLISH** William, Pte 5859 died 21/6/1916 age 22. Son Joseph & Elizabeth Ann 9 Blyth Street Seaton Delaval Northumberland. Commemorated on the Merville Communal Cemetery France VI.Q.64


**EUSTACE** Albert Edward Victor, Pte 201592 died 12/12/1917 age 21. Son of Godfrey Christy & Rachel 32 Narroways Road St Werburchs Bristol. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme. CWGC listed as E A V

**EVANS** Gilbert, Pte 265714 died 31/3/1918 age 23. Son of John & Ellen 20a Maple Road Horfield Bristol. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme


**FALTRICK** Albert, Pte 23504 died 25/4/1918 age 20. Son of Mrs Faltrick 32 Beale Road Bow London. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France. II.F.29 Prev served as Pte 202593 South Staffs Regt

**FIELD** Brian F V, Pte 3196 not listed on the CWGC only in the Medal Roll See Ventris-Field B F

**FIELD** Charles, Pte 240430 died 29/10/1918 At rest in the Bermerain Communal Cemetery B5


**FISHER** William H, L/Sgt 242195 died 8/4/1918 age 32. son of Richard & Mary, Northfleet Kent husband of Kate 47 Highland Road Southsea Hants. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P IX.C.125. CWGC have him listed as a Sgt

**FLETCHER** Herbert J, Pte 201736 died 25/4/1918 age 21. Son of John & Mary Jane, North Road Yate Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

**FLINT** Albert E, Pte 38271 died 13/4/1918. At rest in the Lapugnoy Military Cemetery VI.D.4 Prev served as Pte 3-194 Leinster Regt


**FRANCIS** Bert, L/Cpl 242107 died 24/3/1918 Commemorated on the Poizers Memorial France

**FREEMAN** Alfred J, Pte 31414 died 28/6/1918 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs A, Elmore Lane Quedegeley Glos. At rest in the Berlin South-Western Cemetery Berlin V.B.8
FRICKER Frederick J, Pte 28496 died 6/5/1918 age 29. Husband of Gertrude M 359 Church Road St George Bristol. At rest in the Avon View Cemetery Bristol DBK 183

FROST Edward, Pte 267569 died 4/9/1917. At rest in the Brandhoek new British Cemetery No3 Belgium I.E.15

FUDGE Thomas, Pte 34341 died 20/4/1918 age 25. Son of James & Sarah Ann 10 Chester Road Whitehall, St George Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

FURLEY Richard, Pte 240792 died 21/3/1918 At rest in the Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.F.8

GAINER Albert, Pte 240496 died 22/8/1917 age 27. Son of Benjamin Alexander & Harriett, Shoot Lane, Kings Stanley Glos. At rest in the Poelcapelle British Cemetery Belgium LVIII.D.5

GARDNER Harry, M.M. Pte 241899 died 2/12/1917 age 35. Son of Henry & Mary, Common Cottage Medstead Alton Hants. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louvervals France

GAY Alfred J, Pte 260211 died 28/8/1917 age 27. Son of George & Tryphena 5 Queen Street Kingswood Bristol. At rest in the Brandhoek New Military Cemetery No 3 Belgium I.C.14 Prev served as Pte 202826 Wiltshire Regt

GAY Sidney, Pte 201850 died 17/4/1918 age 33. Son of Mr W M 3 St John’s Hospital Bath. At rest in the Vielle-Chapelle New Military Cemetery Lacouture France IV.F.13

GEORGE David Thomas, Pte 38590 died 2/9/1918 age 20. Son of david & Sarah Ann, St John’s Hill St Athan Cardiff. At rest in the Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck France II.P.39

GLENDENNING Henry, Pte 201188 died 3/6/1917 age 20. Son of Joseph William & Emma 334 St John’s Lane Bedminster Bristol. At rest in the Guemappe British Cemetery Wancourt France II.B.1. CWGC have him listed as Glendinning


GODWIN Arthur C, Pte 3165 died 24/4/1918 age 22. Son of Robert & Alice, Southrop Lechlade Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

GOODE Sydney M, M.M, Cpl 241288 died 14/4/1917. At rest in the Cayeux Military Cemetery Somme I.C.9

GORIN Lewis, Pte 31403 died 24/4/1918 age 20. Son of William & isabelle, yew Tree Cottages Awre, Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

GOSLIN Percival Albert George, Pte 2217 died 24/12/1916 age 20. Son of Albert & Edith Ellen 17 Ormond Terrace Regent Street,Cheltenham. At rest in the Regina Trench Cemetery Grabdcourt Somme. VII.A.28


GREASLEY George, Pte 38249 died 31/3/1918. Son of William, Barrow-on-Soar husband of Alice 36 Sileby Road Barrow-on-Soar Loughborough, Leicester. At rest in the Chapelle British Cemetery Holnon France I.D.8
GREEN Epher, Pte 25683 died 21/3/1918 age 35. Son of William & Elizabeth, Lydney, Glos husband of Alice May 54 the Green Way Cherry Orchard Maidstone. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme


GRENSTED Charles, L/Cpl 241870 died 2/11/1918 age 34. Son of Mr C, 70 Manor Road Hastings. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France III.A.4. Prev served as Pte 5137 Gloucestershire Regt. Medal Roll have him listed as Grenstead

GREY Arthur L/Sgt 201712 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

GRiffin Frederick Percy, Pte 201642 died 3/11/1918 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs Griffin 14 Harford Street Cathay Redcliffe Bristol. At rest in the Awoingt British Cemetery France II.C.20

GRIFFITHS Alfred, Pte 203163 died 21/6/1917 age 29. Son of Mrs Griffiths, White House Monmouth Cap Pontrilas Herefordshire. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France. Native of Pontrilas enlisted at Monmouth

GRIFFITHS John Enos, 2nd Lt, died 23/4/1918 age 25. Son of John & Jane Charity, ‘Bryn Teifi’ Cadoxton Road Neath. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq IV.C.14 CWGC listed as 5th Bn

GRINDELL William Edward, Pte 260188 died 11/12/1917 age 19. Son of William & Mary Jane 1 Stanley Street Redcliffe Bristol. At rest in the Rocquigny-Equancourt Road British Cemetery Manancourt Somme VII.C.30

GRAVES Harold Williams, M.M., Sgt died 11/8/1918 age 22. Son of Mr G T Groves 54 Greville Road Southville Bristol. Born in Bedminster Bristol At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery. CGWG listed as GROVES


HADLEY Frank, Pte 16714 died 7/5/1918 age 22. Son of George & Martha, Camden House George Street Weston-super-Mare. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.XI.C.3B

HADLEY Joseph H, Sgt 242404 died 30/4/1917. At rest in the Savy British Cemetery France I.M.16 CWGC listed as Pte

HAIGH Harold, Pte 200939 died 11/8/1918 age 23. Son of Mrs M E Haigh 12 Brentry Avenue Lawrence Hill Bristol. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery Extension France I.D.36

HALES Henry Thomas, Pte 202108 died 27/8/1918 age 41. Son of Henry Thomas, husband of Elizabeth Ann 7 Sentry Avenue Lawrence Hill Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, France

HALL John, Pte 4517 ‘D’ Coy died 21/6/1916 age 22. Son of Thomas & Elizabeth husband of Matilda nee Holmes of Alderton Tewkesbury Glos Native of Winchcombe Glos. At rest in the Royal Irish Rifles Graveyard Laventie France II.J.1

HANCOX Leonard D, Cpl 240338 died 23/8/1917. Son of W & E 175 Tredworth Road Glouceste At rest in the Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XVIII.B.19A
HANKS Edward B, L/Cpl 241630 died 22/8/1917. At rest in the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

HARDING Bert, Pte 28024 died 11/8/1918 age 21. Son of Maurice & Priscilla, Upton Cheyney Bitton Bristol. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery Extension France I.D.24. CWGC listed as 5th Bn

HARDMAN Harry, Sgt 265036 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

HARDWICK Charles, Pte 13673 died 31/3/1918 age 27. Son of Oliver & Martha, Lower High Street Cinderford husband of Hilda Gertrude ‘Carleston’ Belle Vue Road Cinderford Glos. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France


HASKINS William G Pte 37805 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

HAYLOCK Thomas, L/Cpl 242028 died 21/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

HAYWARD Stephen, Pte 201194 died 21/3/1918 age 20. Son of Stephen 25 Rosebury Avenue St Werburg Bristol. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

HAZEL Albert William, L/Cpl 201375 died 30/9/1918 age 20. Son of Mr & Mrs, 1 Sutton Avenue Sutton Estate Brislington Glos born at Bristol. At rest in the St Venant Communal Cemetery France IV.B.40

HEDGES Frank R, Pte 265806 died 16/11/1917 age 28. Son of henry & Ruth 92 Old Street Clevedon Somerset. At rest in the Duisans British Cemetery Etrun France VI.D.33

HENDY Lionel, Pte 24258 died 18/4/1918 age 20. Son of John & Eliza, Longhope Glos. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France IV.F.6

HERBERT Robert, Pte 202058 died 26/6/1918 age 40. Son George & Mary Ann, Condicote Stow-on-the-Wold Glos. At rest in the Berlin South Western Cemetery, Berlin III.B.7

HEWER William E, Pte 34342 died 2/10/1918. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France IV.E.9

HICKMAN John A, Pte 241856 died 7/4/1917 At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France I.C.46

HICKS Percy Gerald, Pte 266772 died 1/6/1918 age 22. Son of Robert & Elizabeth, 28 Edward Street, Eastville Bristol. At rest in the Les Baraques Military Cemetery Sangatte France IV.A.13

HIGGS Matthew J, Pte 202576 died 21/4/1918. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.E.4

HILL James, L/Sgt 25694 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

HILL Reginald Victor Witheridge, Pte 29273 died 17/4/1918 age 20. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

HILLARD George, Pte 266563 died 24/6/1918. Commemorated on the Arnos Vale Cemetery Bristol Screen Wall.1.679
HILLIER Horace, Cpl 265157 died 13/9/1918 age 25. Son of Sans & Ada 22 Clark Street Stepleton Road Bristol. At rest in the Royal Irish Rifles Graveyard Laventie France III.F.10

HODDER George, L/Cpl 201157 died 23/4/1918. At rest in the Etretat Churchyard Extension France II.D. CWGC have him listed as Pte, 2/3 Bn

HODGES Ernest, Pte 2000433 died 31/3/1918 age 31. Son of Mrs Caroline Sophia Cordy 120 Fishponds Road, Bristol. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

HODGES George, Pte 241479 died 31/8/1917 age 26. Son of Mr & Mrs Hodges, Gloucester. At rest in the Mendinghem Military Cemetery Belgium V.A.5

HODGSON Harold, Pte 285182 died 3/5/1918. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.H.23. Prev served as Pte 326150 Monmouthshire Regt CWGC has him listed as HODSON

HOLDSWORTH William E, Pte 44498 died 24/4/1918. At rest in the Vieille-Chapelle New Military Cemetery Lacouture France V.A.2

HOLLAND George, Pte 21999 died 17/4/1918 age 31. Son of Richard of Bristol husband of Bldwen, Gorsy Knoll Cinderford Glos. At rest in the Lillers Communal Cemetery Extension France B.35

HOPKINS Walter, Pte 202022 died 30/9/1918 age 23. Son of Jane, Bourton-on-the-Hill, Glos. At rest in the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

HORNSEY Harold W, Pte 5910 died 17/8/1916. husband of G E 41 Charles Street Kettering. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery France XI.B.3 Prev served as Pte 1530 Northamptonshire Regt


HOUNSOME Thomas Edward, Pte 241721 died 7/4/1917 age 20. Son of Newton & Lizzie 350 Priory Road St Deny’s Southampton. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France I.C.41

HOWE Joseph Daniel, Pte 285184 died 28/11/1918 age 37. Son of Joseph & Martha Jane 1 Harriett Street Cathays Cardiff. At rest in the Cathays Cemetery, Cardiff South Wales L.CE.2928

HOWLAND Stanley, L/Cpl 5888 died 21/10/1916. Son of Mr & Mrs G, North Street Great Dunmow Essex. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery Extension France I.A.31 Prev served as Pte 2441 Essex Regt. CWGC have him listed as S.P Howland

HOWSE Augustus, Pte 202503 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

HUCKMAN Reginald, Pte 26545 died 2/12/1917 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs Alfred 174 St John’s Lane Bedminster Bristol. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval, France

HULETT Frederick G, Cpl 58521 died 21/12/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


HUNT Morgan Henry, Pte 3400 died 24/12/1916 age 19. Son of Herbert & Elizabeth of Gloucester. At rest in the Contay British Cemetery Contay Somme VII.B.5
IND Thomas, Pte 241327 died 11/8/1917 age 45. Son of Henry & Hannah, Horsley Glos. At rest in the Ebblinghem Military Cemetery France II.E.14

IND Victor Frederick William, D.C.M., Sgt 241629 died 3/12/1917 age 27. Son of Frederick W & Kate E, The Stenders, Mitcheldean, Glos. At rest in the Rocquigny-Equancourt Road British Cemetery Manancourt Somme V.C.4


JAMES G Reginald, L/Sgt 3279 died 29/6/1916 age 26. Son of Mrs Emma James, Down Hatherley Gloucester. At rest in the La Gorgue Communal Cemetery France II.C.15 Medal Roll listed as Reginald G James

JAMES Harry, Pte 241706 died 23/3/1918 age 27. Son of Enoch & Fanny, The Garden Park Road Chipping Campden Glos. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

JAMES Walter, Pte 29995 died 18/4/1918 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs W James, Smerrill Kemble Glos husband of Myra, Bourneville terrace Brimscombe Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


JEFFERIES Douglas R, Pte 204054 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

JEFFERIES Eli, Pte 266440 died 2/9/1918 age 23. Son of John, High Street Oldland Common Bristol. Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

JEFFRIES George H, Pte 241627 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial France

JENKINS Frederick J, Sgt 240812 died 22/8/1917 age 24. Son of Mr F & Mrs L, 171 Bristol Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

JENMAN Alfred, Pte 5097 died 24/9/1916 age 30. Son of Anthony George & Sarah Ann, Whitecroft Lodge Didben Southampton. At rest in the Longuenesse St Omar Souvenir Cemetery France IV.A.56

JOHNS Edwin Pte 235287 died 21/3/1918 age 31 Son of Alfred & Rose Milford House Tuffley Avenue Gloucester. At rest in the Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.F.9 Prev as Pte 235034 Gloucestershire Yeomanry

JOHNSON Frederick A, Pte 203374 died 1/4/1918 age 20. Son of Thomas & Kate 16 Boswell Street Eastville Bristol. At rest in the Namps-Au-Val British Cemetery France I.F.21


JONES Arthur Stanley, Pte 14087 died 24/4/1918 age 23. Son of John Percival & Alice 43 Hamilton Road Southville Bristol. At rest in the St venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France IV.C.16

JONES George, Pte 241555 died 25/4/1917. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.I.A.1A
JONES John, Pte 267523 died 20/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

JONES Owen Arthur, Pte 385509 died 24/10/1918 age 21. Son of Capt & Mrs M E Jones, Assheton House, Port Dinorwic, Carnarvonshire. At rest in the Romeries Communal Cemetery Extension France VII.E.16


JONES Walter, Pte 24814 died 24/4/1918 age 22. Son of George & Mary Ann 38 Murray Road Bedminster Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

JONES William H, Sgt 265055 died 31/3/918 age 23 Son of James Henry & Ada Florence 225 Avonvale Road Barton Hill Bristol Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme


KEEBLE Herbert, Pte 242086 died 6/4/1917 age 32. Son of James & Selena, Chilton Corner Sudbury Suffolk Commemorated at Vermand Communal Cemetery France A.1

KEEDWELL Charles George, Pte 201134 died 23/10/1918 age 34. Son of Francis & Sarah, Oldbury on Severn Glos husband of Decima, Wisteria House, Oldbury on Severn. Born at Ubley Somerset. At rest in the St Aubert British Cemetery. CWGC listed as 8th Gloucesters at his death

KELSON Robert N, te 235310 died 25/4/1918 age 36. Husband of H Kelson, nee George, 4 Campbell Terrace Fox Road Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

KERTON Frank J, Pte 24903 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

KING F, Pte 242094 died 1/9/1918. At rest in the Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck France II.K.12

KING Leslie T R, Pte 203496 died 23/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

KNIGHT Edwin, Pte 4967 died 24/12/1916 age 23/ Son of Mr T H, 79 Monmouth Road North End Portsmouth. At rest in the Aveluy Communal Cemetery Extension Somme L.22

KNIGHT Ernest, Sgt died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

LACEY Harry Cyril, Sgt 240982 ‘A’ Coy died 24/4/1918 age 26. Son of Joseph Henry & Alice, Cheltenham. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.F.15

LAFFORD John, Pte 2096 died 25/9/1916 age 19. Son of Mrs Agnes Lafford At rest in the Pont-Du-Hem Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.16

LAMBERT Henry Thomas, Pte 242078 died 1/5/1918 age 31. Son of Henry Victor & Mary Ann, Wiston Gate House, Nayland Colchester. At rest in the Les Baraques Military Cemetery Sangatte France III.F.7A.

LAMBSOON Walter, Pte 201234 died between 21/3 & 23/3/1918. Son of Mrs M 12 Milson Street St Paul’s Bristol. At rest in the Chapelle British Cemetery Holnon France IV.E.16
LANE Henry W, Pte 12151 died 30/9/1918 At rest in the Rue-Du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleurbaix France II.E.8

LANE Louise F, Pte 44428 died 24/6/1918 age 18. Son of Frank & Fanny, Tarrant Hinton Blandford Dorset. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


LEA Albert, Pte 31449 died 5/12/1917 age 37. Son of Mrs Mary Lea, Bamfurlong Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

LEES Frank, Pte 235088 died 21/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozières Memorial Somme


LIDDLE William H, Pte 32835 died 5/12/1917. At rest in the Sunken Road Cemetery Villers-Plouich France A.4. CWGC and Medal Roll have him listed as Liddell

LLEWELLYN William Cornelius Pte 201518 ‘A’ Coy died 30/9/1918 age 20. Son of George & Mary 14 Langton Street Cathay Redcliffe Bristol. At rest in the Rue-Du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleurbaix France II.D.6

LONG Cecil C, Pte 241595 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozières Memorial Somme


LUXTON James, Pte 265368 died 30/5/1918 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs William 169 Victoria Crescent Bedminster Bristol. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France IV.C.23

MAGGS William, Pte 201304 died 1/10/1918. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D.4


MANN Richard C, Pte 241293 died 1/9/1918. At rest in the Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck

MANN William H, Pte 44434 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


MARGROVE James Harry, Pte 36809 died 5/9/1918 age 25. Son of James & Isabella 16 Granville Road Pendleton Manchester. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France IV.D.7

MARRIOTT Charles F, Pte 5709 died 24/12/1916 age 20. Son of Henry T & Catherine 33 Princes Road Nottinghill London. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme
MARSHALL Albert F, Pte 241904 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

MARSHALL Harry Alfred, Pte 240925 died 24/10/1918 age 23. Son of Mrs Arnes Marshall, Vine Cottage Alstone Lane Cheltenham. At rest in the Niederwehren Cemetery Germany II.H.13

MARTIN Walter E, Sgt 240569 died 16/8/1917. At rest in the New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium XI.C.4. CWGC listed as W. B. Martin

MARTIN Walter Leonard, Pte 267477 died 21/3 & 31/3/ 1918 age 23. Son of Mrs Mary Louisa 4 Water’s Court Hotwell Road Bristol. At rest in the Chapelle British Cemetery Holnon France II.G.13

MATCHAM William J, Pte 35498 died 24/4/1918 age 26. Son of William & Mary husband of Beatrice Louisa 7 Uplees Cottage Oare Faversham Kent. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

MATTHEWS William, Pte 260129 died 25/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


McLEAN Walter, Cpl 241656 died 21/3/1918 age 23. son of Mr A & Mrs J McLean born at Cromarty Rosshire  At rest in the Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XIV.A.1


McPHEE Rod, Sgt 242568 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium


MEADE Cyril, 2nd Lt, died 5/4/1917 age 20. Son of Charles F 10 Bettering Road Tunbridge Wells. Native of Hildenborough Tonbridge Kent. At rest in the Vermand Communal Cemetery France Civilian Sec 1

MEARS Eli E, Pte 265704 ‘A’ Coy died 26/3/1918 age 27. Son of Mrs Lydia 43 King Street Avonmouth Bristol. At rest in the Grand-Serucourt British Cemetery France VII.E.6

MILES Charles A, Pte 31441 died 19/4/1918. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.D.24


MILLS Harry E, Pte 31603 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

MILLS William S. C, Pte 240406 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme


MITCHELL Stanley, Pte 202296 died 3/12/1917. Commemorated on Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

MITFORD Hector, Sgt 240343 died 20/4/1918. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.E.5


MOORE Herbert Henry, Pte 37177 died 23/4/1918 age 22. Son of William & Mary Ann 35 Rowston Street Cleethorpes Lincs. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.F.7

MOORE James, Pte 203565 died 30/6/1918 age 31. husband of Margaret L, Broad Street Newent Glos. At rest in the Sestel (Schlestadt) Communal Cemetery France B.3


MORGAN, Gilbert E, L/Cpl 203503 died 30/5/1918. Son of Mrs E Morgan The Haven Tiledown Dursley Glos. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France IV.C.22


MORRIS Alfred Oliver, Pte 39324 died 4/4/1918 age 29. Son of sarah ‘Hillside’ Charlton Dunstable Beds. At rest in the Wimereux Communal Cemetery France X.A.8

MORTIMER Percy, L/Cp 241718 died 1/3/1918 age 31. Son of Frank & Emily Ascot Berks husband of Alice I K (nee Lee) 183 Oxford Street Rugby. At rest in the Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XIV.A.3

MORTEN Ernest, Pte 202700 died 1/11/1918. Husband of L R nee Burnell, 9 Townsend Place Tewkesbury Road Cheltenham. At rest in the Cross Road Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France I.H.14. Prev served as Pte’s TF18946 & TF 20392 Gloucestershire Regt. Medal Roll has in army number as 202800


MURPHY Frederick C, Pte 241361 died 16/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


MURRAY William J, C.S.M, 240818 died 2/12/1917. Commemorated on panel 6 of the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

MURRELL Otto, Pte 4853 died 15/7/1916. At rest in the Morlancourt British Cemetery No1 Somme B A. Medal Roll listed being involved in The British Red Cross Society
MURRELLS  Arthur Edward, Sgt 267290 died 11/8/1918 age 22. Son of Mr G E & Mrs M A, Dunbards Farm Bradwell-on-Sea Essex. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery Extension France II.D.1

MUSTOE  Reginald, L/Cpl 241064 died 22/8/1917 age 21. Son of William & Ernest H 17 Fairhaven Road Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

MYSON  George, L/Cpl 202263 died 24/4/1918 age 27. Son of Edward & Susan, netteswell Common Harlow Essex. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

NASH  Cain Pte 267109 died 28/4/1918 age 33. Son of Cain & Elizabeth Jane, Pyott’s Hill Old Basing Hants. Born at Old Basing. At rest in the Etaples Military Cemetery France LXVI.A.21

NEAL  Ernest J, Pte 204082 died 12/9 1917. At rest in the Bedford House Cemetery Belgium Enclosure No 4 IV.D.11

NEWMAN  Victor G, L/Sgt 240984 died 21/6/1916. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

NICHOLSON  William, Pte 235246 died 14/4/1918. Husband of A L, 55 New Park Street West Street Leeds. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.D.8 Prev served as Pte 205932 West Yorkshire Regt

NORFORD  Jesse Tom, Pte 267090 died 7/4/1918. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.IX.F.12B

NORTON  Albert, L/Cpl 260193 died 1/11/1918. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France I H 13. Prev served as Pte 202726 Wiltshire Regt


NOTTER  Henry Victor, Pte 267108 died 13/8/1918. At rest in the Aval Wood Military Cemetery Vieux-Berquin France III.A.1

NUNN  Leonard, Pte 267299 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

NUNN  Richard Henry, Pte 202278 died 11/8/1918 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs Fred, King’s Roda Southminster Essex., Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

OLLIS  Henry C, L/Cpl 265832 died 3/12/1917. At rest in the Sunken Road Cemetery Villers-Plouich France A.3

ONIONS  Alfred, L/Cpl 16986 died 27/3/1918 age 27. Son of Charles & Margaret of Birmingham husband of Esther, 141 Unett Street, Hockley Birmingham. At rest in the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France. P.VII.J. 10A

OVERBURY  Thomas, Pte 29989 died 25/4/1918 age 22. Son of James & Julia of Gloucester. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France

PAGE Albert E, Pte 4824 died 4/9/1916 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs Albert H, 7 Whithart Street Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

PALLET WALTER, Pte 36678 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

PALMER Charles Daniel Andrew, Cpl 242408 died 15/1/1919 age 39, husband of Jane Elizabeth, 13 Ford Street Barton Hill Bristol. At rest in the Avon View Cemetery Bristol DBC 46


PARFITT Joseph J, Pte 14543 died 1/11/1918. At rest in the Querenaing Communal Cemetery B7

PARKER Albert, Pte 202798 died 18/4/1918 age 23. Son of Samuel & M Ann 3 Whiteway Road, Kingswood, Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

PARKIN George E, Pte 18566 died 1/9/1918. At rest in the Trois Arbrés Cemetery Steenwerck France II.F.9. CWGC have him listed as 2/3 Bn

PARROTT Edward Arthur, Pte 242133 died 13/9/1918 age 31. Son of Edward 100 High Street Ware Herts. At rest in the Royal Irish Rifles Graveyard Laventie France II.F.6

PASCOE Alfred W, Sgt 242422 died 31/3/1918 age 26. Son of Mrs Jane, 5 Baynard’s Place Truro Cornwall. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

PATES John H, Pte 241586 died 18/4/1918 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs Henry Pates of Cheltenham. At rest in the Vielle-Chapelle New Military Cemetery Lacouture France IV.A.5

PAYNE F W, Pte 242138 F C Payne 2/5 Bn died 4/12/1917. At rest in the Rocquigny–Equancourt Road British Cemetery Manancourt Somme V.D.16


PEARCE William F S, L/Cpl 265250 died 24/4/1918 age 23. Son of W H & Linda E 41 St John’s Road Bedminster Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

PEGLAR Archibald George, Cpl 200804 died 5/12/1917 age 22. Son of Francis & Fanny 38 Southwell Street Kingsdown Bristol. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France. CWGC listed as Pegler

PERRY Albert, Pte 265279 died 28/10/1918 Son of John Perry 25 Sheen Lane St Philips Bristol. At rest in the Bermerain Communal Cemetery B4

PHELPS Harold L, Pte 202749 died 18/4/1918 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs W A 124 Seymour Road Gloucester. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France II.B.17

PHIPPS Wallace, Pte 4688 died 20/6/1916. Grandson of Mrs L Phipps, France Lynch Glos. At rest in the Royal Irish Rifles Graveyard Laventie France II.J.6
**Piddock** Percy W, L/Cpl 38749 died 1/10/1918 age 26. Son of Mr & Mrs Thomas, Botolphs Bridge West Hythe Kent husband of S J Piddock 15 East Street Hythe Kent. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D.6 Prev served as Pte M2-222252 Army Service Corps

**Pike** Lewis J, Pte 242125 died 4/9/1917 age 21. Son of George & Mary 42 Butleigh Glastonbury Somerset. At rest in the Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XVIII.F.14A Prev served as Pte 2110 Somerset Light Infantry Pte 5921 Glosters

**Pontin** William T, L/Cpl 241015 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme


**Powell** Frank Ewart, Sgt 200924 died 13/4/1918 age 25. Son of Frank Edward of Bristol husband of Florence Louise The Pynes Uley Glos. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France IV.F.14

**Powell** F T, Pte CWGC have only one listed, Sgt in Worcestershire Regt. May be the same person

**Preston** Frank, Pte 5228 died 22/11/1916 age 32. Son of William & Sarah 13 Pound Lane Christchurch Hants. At rest in the Regina Trench Cemetery Grandcourt Somme VII.C.14

**Price** Albert G, Pte 202159 died 7/4/1917. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France I.C.35

**Price** David, Pte 267535 died 1/11/1918. At rest in the Romeries Communal Cemetery Extension France VIII.C.9

**Pruen** Philip W, M.M. Pte 240879 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

**Pullin** Albert George, Pte 44456 died 24/4/1918 age 18. Son of Austin & Mary Louisa, Turnpike House, West End Marshfield Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

**Ratcliffe** Percy R, Pte 203219 died 16/11/1917 age 19. Son of Thomas & Caroline 8 Walter Street, Ashton Gate Bristol. At rest in the Faubourge D’Amiens Cemetery Arras France VI.A.22

**Read** Christopher G Cpl 242132 died 31/3/1918 age 28. Son of Richard George & Elizabeth 35 Chelsea Road Litherland Liverpool. Commemorated at Pozieres Memorial Somme

**Redding** Frank Edmund, Pte ‘D’ Coy 21736 died 2/12/1917 age 24. Son of Mrs E K Smitten 36 Woodland Road Gravelly Hill Erdington Birmingham. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

**Redman** William Thomas, Pte 288028 ‘C’ Coy died 14/4/1918 age 36. Son of Emma 30 Hanover Street St Paul’s Cheltenham. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.D.7

**Reynolds** Walter, Pte 242137 died 2/12/1917. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France
RICKERBY John Harold Ellerson, M.C, Capt, born 25/10/1895 died 22/3/1918. Son of Major T, Shrudington Cheltenham. Educated at Cheltenham College. Commissioned April 1915 Awarded the M.C 22/9/1917 killed by a shell near Holon Wood and buried in Savvy British Cemetery aged 22. Capt Rickerby’s death was a disaster for the Battalion. He was a type to whom clean life and hard living are a part of a deep religion. Possessing a stern sense of duty and full of the joy of living yet completely regardless of death, he was the ideal competent commander

RICKETTS Edward George, Pte 240987 died 24/4/1918 age 20. Son of Edward & Florence 1 Angle Villa Gratton Road Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

RHODES Richard Davison, Cpl 242036 died 5/3/1917 At rest in the Fouquescourt British Cemetery. Native of Blythe, Northumberland Enlisted at Bamburgh. Perv Served in the Cyclist Battalion

RICHARDS Ebenzer, Pte 18294 died 10/5/1918. Husband of S Richards 49 Avondale Street Trysbarth Abercynnon Glamorgan. At rest in the St venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.E.4

RICHARDS William Albert, Pte 242571 died 2/6/1917 age 24. Son of William Isaac 22 Gloucester Road St Judes Bristol Native of and enlisted in Bristol. At rest in the Vis-En-Artois British Cemetery Haucourt France

RICHARDSON Thomas D, Pte 242333 died 31/3/1918 At rest in the Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.D.8


RIMELL Reginald, Cpl died 12/9/1918 age 20. Son of Ivo & Kate 2 Ivy Terrace The Medings Cheltenham. At rest in the Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery

ROBERTS Charles Septimus, Pte 241651 died 2/12/1917 age 29. Husband of Elsie Mary Nee Charlton, Osbourne House Watts Road Tavistock Native of Badminton enlisted at Gloucester. At rest in the Fins New British Cemetery Sorel-le-Grand

ROBINSON Henry Robert Pte died 21/3/1918 age 27. son of H I F 94 Hardy Street Hull. Commemorated at Heath Cemetery Harbonniers

ROE Reginald, Pte 33206 died 18/4/1918 age19. Son of Arthur George 70 Gerrish Avenue Whitehall Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

ROSE Alfred L, Pte 241400 died 2/12 1917. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France


ROWE, Sidney Arthur, Pte 2460 died 21/7/1916 age 22. Son of Daniel C & Hannah 63 Lyons Avenue Gloucester At rest in the Warloy-Baillon Communal Cemetery Extension Somme V.C.18 (See S A ROWE 1st/5th)

ROWINGS Reginald George, L/Cpl 11811 died 24/4/1918 Native of and enlisted at Battersea Surrey. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France CWGC listed as ROWING

RUCK Wilfred George, Pte 19201 died 30/9/1918 age 21. Son of William & Mary 8 Keynsham Street Cheltenham. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D.5
RUGMAN Louis, Pte 267458 died 21/3/1918 Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme Panel 40 -41 He is also on the Tytherington War Memorial

RUMBOLD Sidney Gordon, Pte 5276 died 2/2/1917 age 25. Son of Sydney & Harriet, Cromhall Glos husband of F A 7 Haytor View Old Way Chudleigh South Devon. At rest in the La Neuville Communal Cemetery, Corbie

RUSSELL George Pte 240645 died 30/9/1918. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D 8

RYAN Joseph, Pte 5765 died 21/6/1916. Native of and enlisted at Liverpool. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery, La Gorgue, France

SANDERS William H, M.M., L/Cpl died 19/8/1916. Son of Mr H W, 8 Smiths Passage Gloucester. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.F.1. CWGC have him listed as Saunders

SANSUM Hubert Roy, Pte 290178 died 2/2/1917 age 19. Son of G A & Louis 8 Quarry Road Shirehampton Bristol. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial. CWGC listed in the 2/6th Gloucesters


SAUNDERS Wilfred, Pte 44465 died 2/9/1918 age 19. Son William James & M A 49 Newcomen Road Dartmouth, Devon. At rest in the Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck France II.L.10

SAVAGE Charles Henry, Pte 26680 died in the UK 20/10/1918 age 20 Native of Almondsbury and at rest in Almondsbury Churchyard Glos. Enlisted at Bristol possible Horfield Barracks

SAVILL George H Pte 32263 died 19/4/1918. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France II.A.10

SCARROTTY Albert Edward, Pte 260198 died 22/3/1918 Native of Stonefield Oxon enlisted at Oxford. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial CWGC listed as Scarrot

SCOREY Henry, Pte 44466 died 24/4/1918 age 18. son of Henry & B 14 Copper Street Southsea Portsmouth. Native of Cork Ireland. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

SEARLE Percy, Pte 238043 died 1/5/1918 age 24. Son of James & Mary Jane, Bridgend Lostwithiel Cornwall. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.F.6 Prev served as Pte 166162 Somerset Light Infantry

SHERGOLD Arthur B, Pte 266843 died 7/12/1917 age 28. Son of Mrs F Shergold, Red Cottage redlynch Sailsbury husband of Mildred Elizabeth, Chestnu House, Shellard Road Longswell Green Willsbridge, Bristol. At rest in the Sunken Road Cemetery Villers-Plouich France A.6

SIZELAND Richard William, Cpl 267202 died 30/9/1918 age 23. Son of Robert John & Lucy Ann 72 New Holkham Wells Norfolk Enlisted in 6th Norfolk Cucilist Bn March 1914 prev served as Cpl 5964 Gloucestershire Regt. At rest in the Rue-Du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleurbaix France II.D.1

SKILLERN Ernest, Pte 3345 died 20/6/1916 age 20. Son of george & Kate, Pope’s Hill Cottage Hignham Glos. At rest in the Royal Irish Rifles Graveyard Laventie France II.J.4
SKINNER James W, Pte 5881 died 31/7/1916 At rest in the Pont-Du-Hem Military Cemetery La Gorgue France I.D.19 Prev served as Pte 2999 Essex Regt


SMITH Albert Victor, Pte 32449 died 30/9/1918 age 19. Son of George Frederick & Olive, Central Fire Station Southampton Docks. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D.3

SMITH Charles, Pte 38179 died 19/4/1918. Son of Mrs A Smith, 8 Sixhill Street Grimbsy. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.E.7

SMITH Charles Frederick, Pte 203899 died 29/6/1918 age 40. Son of George & Elizabeth, Brixworth Northampton husband of Nellie 77 Totteridge Road High Wycombe Bucks. At rest in the Neuf-Brisach Communal Cemetery Extension France VII.24

SMITH Ernest, Pte 242336 died 7/4/1917 age 29. Husband of Esther Daisy 43 St George’s Street Cheltenham. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maisemy France I.C.34

SMITH Ernest H, Pte 201151 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

SMITH H C, Pte 3560 died 1/7/1916. At rest in the St Omer Souvenir Cemetery, Longuenesse II.C.23

SMITH John, Pte 17875 died 13/1/1918. At rest in the Roisel Communal Cemetery Extension Somme III.L.11


SMITH Richard Charles, Pte 267066 died 24/4/1918 age 23. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.F.21

SMITH Richard Charles, Pte 267066 died 26/4/1918 age 23. Native of Baughurst Hants, enlisted at Kingsclere. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery

SMITH Reuben D, Sgt 240379 died 2/12/1917 age 20. Son of Henry Jesse & Alice 4 Suffolk Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

SMITH W, Pte 44472 died 29/5/1918. Stepson of Mr P Reeves 3 Ventnor Terrace Newport Road Aldershot. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.C. 2

SMITH, William E, L/Cpl 241144 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

SNOWDEN Frederick James, Cpl 242559 died 1/11/1918 age 26. Son of Anthony & Catherine. Born in Devon. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France I.H.16

SPEECHLEY Albert William Victor, Pte 38896 died 30/9/1918 age 30. Son of Elizabeth husband of Catherine Theresa nee Wood, Oak Cottage, Runwell, Wickford Essex. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D.7

SPEED Stanley A, L/Cpl 266077 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France
SPENCER James, Pte 241871 died 2/4/1917. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France V.A.13

SPRAGUE Arthur H, Pte 202804 died 24/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


STEPHENS Ernest, Pte 265246 died 24/9/1918. At rest in the Arnos Vale Cemetery, Bristol. CWGC on found one and is listed as 2/6 Bn


STILEY William L Pte 4573 died 25/11/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

STOKES Herbert, Pte 25347 died 1/11/1918. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France I.H.18

STONE Herbert H, Pte 260210 died 27/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

STROUD William Charles, L/Cpl 241050 died 21/6/1918 age 30. Son of William John & Mina Kate 18 Imperial Square, Cheltenham. At rest in the Berlin South Western Cemetery Berlin

STUBBS Wade, Pte 267160 died 14/4/1918 age 22. Son of Wade & Emily of Liverpool. At rest in the Aire Communal Cemetery France II.C.24

SWEETING William George, Pte 200213 died 1/11/1918 age 24. Son of Mr & Mrs Sweeting 23 Chatterton Square Redcliffe Bristol. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France I.H.19

SYMonds Reginald C, Pte 201915 died 31/3/1918 age 28. Son of Thomas & Sarah 1 Hut Morcombelake Bridport Dorset. At rest in the Pozieres Memorial Somme

TANDY Albert, Pte 241519 died 23/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France

TANFIELD Stanley, Pte 20593 died 2/12/1917 age 19. Son of Harry. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

TANNER Edwin James, Pte 2884 ‘B’ Coy died 30/6/1916 age 24. Husband Polly 2 Guinea Street Kingsholme Gloucester. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.11


TATTERSALL Livesey, Pte 37678 died 30/3/1918 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs J 17 Stamford Street Millbrook Stalybridge. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial France


TAYLOR Frederick William, Pte 201491 died 18/4/1918 age 21. Son of Frederick & Bertha of Bristol, husband of Annie Malshall, 11 Foreman’s Row, Seaton Delaval Northumberland. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.E.15
TAYLOR James, Pte 203224 died 31/3/1918. At rest in the Savy British Cemetery France I.Z.21

TAYLOR James A, Pte 240937 died 12/9/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

TEAGLE Albert, Pte 20368 died 3/12/1916. Son of Mr I Teagle, Golden Lane Kingswood nr Wotton-under-Edge. At rest in the Etaires Military Cemetery France XX.E.1A

TEAK Francis Edward, Pte 03521 died 31/3/1918 age 30. Son of harry m & sarah J, Crossway House Cross Axbridge Somerset. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme. CWGC listed as Teek

THOMAS Harold J, Pte 203522 died 17/6/1918. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.B.10

THOMPSON Albert Henry, Cpl 8089 died 30/9/1918 age 32. husband of Charlotte 7 Marsh Lane Barton Hill Bristol. At rest in the Rue-Du-Bois Military Cemetery Fleurbaix France II.D.7

TILLEY Arthur J, Pte 241598 died 8/3/1917 age 24. Son of Mrs Milliceny C Orleans Cottage Acre Street Stroud Glos Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

TITTLEY Edward, L/Cpl 34803 died 18/4/1918. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France II.B.16. Medal Roll have him listed as Pte 24803

TOMLINSON Hubert, Pte 26859 died 13/4/1918 age 21. Son of Thomas & Bessie Church Honeybourne Worcs. At rest in the Vielle-Chapelle New Military Cemetery Lacouture France V.E.14

TOWNSEND William L, Pte 266128 died 24/4/1918 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs E Frank Townsend of Bristol. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

TOWNSING Stanley Gordon, Sgt 5780 died 24/7/1916 age 19. Son of Mrs Ann 51 Burdett Street St Michaels Liverpoll. At rest in the Rue-Du-Bacquerot No1 Military Cemetery Laventie France I.L.2

TRIGG Francis, Pte 240951 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

TUBBS Seymour Burnell, Capt, ‘D’ Coy died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

TUCKER Thomas Comer, Pte 267530 died 30/9/1918 age 22. Son of Thomas 19 Angers Road Totterdown Bristol. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France. IV.D.2

TURBYFIELD Henry A, Cpl 242405 died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

TURNER Edward George Pte 241863 died died 11/8/1918. Native of and enlisted at Southampton. At rest in the Thiennes British Cemetery

UPTON Alfred Henry, Pte 203376 died 18/4/1918 age 19. Son of George & Rhoda 45 Aiken Street Earton Hill Bristol. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France II.B.12

URSELL Alfred, Pte 4500 died 4/9/1916 age 29. Son of Mr & Mrs Alfred husband of Alice Louisa, Mill End, Northleach Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

VANSANTER Seymour S, Pte 4915 died 1/9/1916. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.F 13. CWGC have him listed as Van Santen. Medal Roll listed as Vansantin
VEALE Ernest Edward, L/Sgt 266719 died 6/6/1918 age 24. Son of Jesse & Mary A 15 Franklyn Street St Paul’s Bristol Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


WALKER Thomas William, Pte 44483 died 25/4/1918. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

WARD Charles, Pte 3227 died 2/6/1916. At rest in the Rue-Du-Bacquerot No1 Military Cemetery Laventie France II.G.16

WARD Henry, Pte 241559 died 18/4/1918 age 19. Son of William, St Paul’s Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


WATERS Arthur Edward, Pte 242358 died 7/4/1917 age 35. Husband of Rosina 40 Cooperage Redfield Bristol. At rest in the Vadencourt British Cemetery Maissemy France I.C.45

WATKINS Albert, L/Cpl 241506 died 22/8/1917 age 28. son of William & Polly ‘Maypole’ High Street Bream husband of Kate Louisa nee Rudge Parken Road Bream Glos Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

WEAVER William G, L/Cpl 1855 died 21/12/1916 age 19. Son of john & Kate Bertha 22 Ducie Street Tredworth Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

WEBB Alfred J, Pte 266717 died 1/10/1918 age 24. Son of George & Elizabeth, Counterpoole lane Kingswood husband of Lilian Gertrude 4 Park View Church Road Kingswood, Bristol. Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

WEBB Walter, Pte 241971 died 24/4/1918 age 34. Son of Alfred John & Annie, Winborne Dorset husband of Gertrude A D, Upton Long Sutton Langport Somerset. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France II.E.1


WENTWORTH Cyril J, Pte 240993 died 28/4/1917. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

WESTALL Frederick Westall, Pte 44488 died 11 August 1918. Native and enlisted at Oxford. Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial. CWGC listed as Westell

WESTBURY John Pte 242427 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

WHITE Albert Leonard, Pte 2982 died 17/2/1917 age 19. Son of Mrs M J 53 St James Street Cheltenham. At rest in the Assevillers New British Cemetery Somme VI.C.4

WHITE Frederick G, Pte 204091 ‘D’ Coy died 4/12/1917. At rest in the Tincourt New British Cemetery Somme III.E.29

WHITELOCK Albert Edward, Pte 7458 died 27/11/1916 age 19. Son of John & Mary Jane of Bristol. At rest in the Contay British Cemetery Contay Somme VII.A.22

WHITFORD Edward, Pte 203524 died 24/10/1918. At rest in the Romeries Communal Cemetery Extension France VII.E.12

WILEY Wilfred, Pte 37970 died 2/11/1918. At rest in the Cross Roads Cemetery Fontaine-Au-Bois France III.A.2


WILLIAMS W, Pte 5142 died 24/8/1916 age 32 son of Thomas & Alice ‘Glen View’ Homestead Road Medstead Alton Hants. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.F.6

WILLIAMS W, Pte 5768 died 11/7/1916 age 35. Son of Price & Louisa 32 John Street Georgetown Merthyrtydvl. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery Extension France V.B.11

WILLIAMS William Artemus C, Pte 3027 died 6/5/1915 age 30. Son of John & Isabel 20 St John’s Road Deptford London. At rest in the Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester

WILSON Andrew, Pte 5785 died 18/7/1916. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France I.E.5


WILTSHIRE Arthur Pte 16727 died 21/3/1918 age 23 Commemorated at Villiers- Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XIV.D.2

WINDSOR Herbert Josiah, Pte 4556 died 23/9/1916 age 20. Son of Mr & Mrs Windsor 37 Nowell Avenue Harehills Leeds. At rest in the Merville Communal Cemetery Extension France I.A.18

WITCHEEL Edwin Thomas, Pte 30447 died 2/10/1918 age 31. husband of Emily, Cirencester Road fairford Glos. At rest in the St Venant Communal Cemetery France IV.B.21

WOODEY Henry John, Pte 242361 died 22/5/1917 age 34. Son of John & Sarah, Shortwood Mangotsfield Bristol husband of Emma, North View Marshfield Wilts. At rest in the St sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.II.M.2B
WOODMAN Charles, Pte 28174 died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

WOODMAN Edgar Pte 260214 ‘C’ Coy died 24/4/1918 age 31. husband of L Ethel 35 Gastons Road Malmesbury Wilts. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France Iv.C.15


WOODMAN Edgar Pte 260214 ‘C’ Coy died 24/4/1918 age 31. husband of L Ethel 35 Gastons Road Malmesbury Wilts. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France Iv.C.15

WORKMAN Frederick York, L/Cpl 241633 died 21/3/1918 age 22. Son of Arthur & Kate of Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

WORTHINGTON Richard Fitzpatrick, Capt, ‘D’ Coy died 4/5/1917 age 36. Son of Richard Burton & Lucy Helen, The Steps Cam, Glos At rest in the St Bartholomews Churchyard Cam, Glos

YARDLEY William Robin, Pte 3326 died 1/5/1918 age 22. Son of Mrs & Mrs Yardley of Birmingham. At rest in the St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France I.F.5 Prev served as Pte 1635 Royal Warwickshire Regt


YIEND James Henry Edward, Pte 241291 died 3/6/1918 age 25. Sone of A & Margaret 7 Seagrave Place Cheltenham. Buried at Winchombe Cemetery Greet Road Winchcombe Glos

YOUNG Charles, Pte 241877 died 2/12/1917 age 33. Brother of Ernest Frank, Strawberry Cottage Sailsbury Road Totton Hants. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France


YOUNG Frederick Victor, Pte 38763 died 15/6/1918 age 29. Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Plot 2 Row D Grave 14. CWGC listed as 1/5 BN

YOUNG William, Pte 5807 died 21/6/1916 age 23. Son of Alexander Spalding & Agnes Mary 11 Eversley Place Heaton Newcastle-on-Tyne. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

YOUNGER Arthur J, Pte 2251 died 21/12/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

**Plaques on screen wall 1914-1918 commemorates all services**

ADAMS S Unable to find correct one

ALDER F E CWGC not listed as FE could be this one. Francis Charles Pte 2900 A Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916 age 22. Son of G F Alder of Stroud. Buried at Cerisy-Gailly Military Cemetery Somme III.D.4

ALDER S Unable to find correct one
ALDER Thomas Gordon Edgcombe 2nd Lt, Royal Air Force and East Lancashire Regt. Died 28/7/1918 age 26. Son of Emanuel Benjamin & Kate Mary, Milford Villa 50 Hanman Road Gloucester. buried at Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester City Grave 1997

ALDRIDGE Caleb Pte 37884 2/5th Gloucestershire regt died 19/4/1918. Son of Caleb & Alice 136 Nicholls Street Hillfields Coventry husband of Jane 4/116 Cromwell Street Nechells Birmingham. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

ALDRIDGE Charles W, Pte 235012 ¼ Gloucestershire Regt. Died 9/10/1917 age 22. Son of Ralph & Charlotte husband of Beatrice Kate nee Witts 2 Alban Place Tuffley Lane Tuffley Gloucester. Buried on the Tyne Cot Memorial


ALLAWAY Albert ,(CWGC have only one A Allaway.), Pte Albert, 123180 24th Machine Gune Corps, Inf, died 21/3/1918 age 24. husband of E M, of 38 Copeswood Road, Watford. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial, Somme

ALLAWAY Albert E,Pte 4018 A Coy 1/5 Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 20. Son Albert W & Mary E 63 Great Western Road Gloucester, Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

ALLEN G Henry, L/Cpl 9602 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 16/11/1914. buried at Bologna Eastern Cemetery France III.A.46

ALLEN GEORGE E, Cpl 44492 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 20/10/1918 age 19. Son of Henry & Ella 9 Alfred Street Reading. Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial France

ALLEN Samuel, Sgt 18343 13th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/4/1918 age 32. Son of Samuel & Mary Allen husband of Lilian C (nee Lodge) 46 Widden Street Gloucester. buried at St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France P.IX.C.6B


ALLEN William V, Pte 26028 94th Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 4/11/1916 age 37. Son of Mary Ann 89 Great Western Road Gloucester. buried at Couin British Cemetery France III.C.2

ALLSOPP William, Pte 36796 ‘B’ Coy 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 24/12/1916 age 21. Son of William & Emily 1 Alma Place Bristol Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

ANDREWS Charles N, Pte 241307 1/5 Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 20. Son of Henry Thomas & Emily 37, Prince Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

ANDREWS C Unable to find correct one


APPERLEY William George, Pte 241311 2/5 Gloucestershire Regt died 19/1/1919 age 24. Son of Mrs Annie, Granville Street Gloucester. buried at Old Gloucester Cemetery Gloucester Grave NG.1211

ARCH W F CWGC not listed

ARCHER Thomas, Pte 21597 ‘C’Coy 1st Worcestershire Regt died 21/11/1917 age 37. Son of Robert & Sarah, husband of Janet M 33 Oxeboe Lane Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

ARNOLD A Unable to find correct one


ARTUS Albert J, Pte 10274 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/2/1917. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial, Iraq

ASKEW Albert H, Pte 3777, 2/5 Gloucestershire Regt died 31/8/1916. Son of Mrs F Askew 75 Upton Street Gloucester. buried at Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.F.12


ASTON J There are three, (one being a “J H”) all in the Gloucestershire Regt. Not sure which is the correct one

ASTON T Unable to find the correct one

ATKINS W Unable to find the correct one


AVERY T W Unable to find correct one

BAGWELL Sidney, Pte 9934 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/1/1916 age 22. Son of William & Elizabeth 105 Bristol Road Gloucester. commemorated at Helles Memorial Turkey

BAKER Alfred, Pte 7499 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915 age 20. Son of Obediah of Oldbury on the Hill Didmarton, Glos. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

BAKER Alfred Robert, Pte 823439 87th Canadian Infantry (Quebec Regt) died 14/8/1917 age 29. Son of G A & A I, 5 Southgate Street Gloucester. buried at Villers Station Cemetery Villers-Au-Bois France VIII.F.2
BAKER R Unable to find correct one

BAKER Reginald J, Sgt 13530 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/6/1917. buried at Heudicourt Communal Cemetery Extension Somme B.8

BAKER Walter, Capt 3rd attd 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/10/1917 age 21. Son of Mr G A, Ingledene Alexandra Road Gloucester. Buried at Dozinghem Military Cemetery Belgium IX.C.17

BALDWIN Arthur Pte 240393 1/5 Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916 age 21. Son of Arthur Andrew & Emily Kezia 12 St Catherine Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BALDWIN, C Unable to find correct one

BALDWIN D J Unable to find correct one

BALDWIN Ernest C, Sapper 149243, died 21/7/1916 1118th Railway Coy Royal Engineers. buried at Calais Southern Cemetery France Plot E Row2 Grave 12

BALDWIN Frank Pte 11966 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BALDWIN G Unable to find correct one

BALL Arthur, Pte 151135 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 22/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France


BALLARD Edward B, Pte 1816 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 10/5/1915. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Ypres Belgium

BALLINGER Archibald, Pte 240686 D Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 22. Son of Ralph E & Annie 21 Weston Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BALLINGER Francis Allen 2nd Lt 4th The King’s (Liverpool Regt) died 22/5/1915 age 22. Son of Allan & Kate ‘Melrose’ Alexander Road, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France


BALLINGER Percival L, Cpl 17566 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 13/10/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France Panel 60 & 64

BANNER George, Pte 1087 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/12/1914. Buried at Guards Cemetery Windy Corner Cuinchy France V.F.14

BARNARD C Unable to find correct one

BARNES C unable to find correct one

BARNES H Unable to find correct one
BARNES W Unable to find correct one


BARNETT S Unable to find correct one

BARNETT Sydney John, Pte 33777 1st Devonshire Regt died 7/11/1917 age 36. Son of Robert & Elizabeth 71 Rosebery Avenue Gloucester husband of Alice S. buried at Etaples Military Cemetery France XXX.K.1 3A


BARNFIELD Hubert C, M.M. Pte 241134 2/5 Gloucestershire Regt died 15/11/1917. buried at Brown’s Copse Cemetery Roux France IV.B.10

BARR C Unable to find correct one

BARR W T Unable to find correct one


BARTLETT A M, CWGC not listed but found this one Albert D, Pte 203248 8 Gloucestershire Regt died 28.3.1918 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs Bartlett, Ringwood Hampshire, husband of Margaret nee Maltby. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

BARTLETT Frank, Sgt 21788 13th Gloucestershire Regt. Died 22/3/1918 age 23. Son of Harvey & Elizabeth 33 Catherine Street Swindon. buried at Peronne Communal Cemetery Extension Somme III.H.31

BARTLETT Oliver Raymond, Pte 1803 1/6th Welsh Regt died 2/10/1915 age 20. Son of henry Richard & Emma 5 Northfield Road Tuffley Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


BARTLETT S Unable to find correct one

BARTLETT Sydney J Pte 4400 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/7/1916. commemorated at Thiepval Memorial Somme France

BARTLETT William, Pte 11959 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1915 age 34. Son of William & Mary nee Sparrow, Corse Lawn Tewkesbury, Glos. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey
BASE Martin, Petty Officer Stoker 308459 H M S “Nottingham” Royal Navy died 19/7/1916 age 33. Son of Ambrose & Henrietta 180 Melbourne Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial Devon

BAXTER H J Unable to find correct one

BAYLEY H Unable to find correct one

BAYLEY Reginald John, 2nd Lt 13th Royal Fusiliers died 29/4/1917 age 19. Son of John William & Isabella Annie, Grey Friars House Gloucester. commemorated at Arras Memorial France

BAYLYS Kenneth Anthony, Pte 235372 Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 12/11/1917 Son of Charles & Emma of “Sherwood” Podsmead Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel

BAYLYS Wallace A, Pte 11501 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

BAYLISS Charles, Able Seaman, Bristol Z/780 Anson Bh, R.N.Div Royal Navy died 2/9/1918. Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial, France

BAYLISS Frank J, Could be this one “Frank” Pte 15900 10th Gloucestershire Regt. Died 13/10/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France. CWGC no listing for a F J Bayliss

BAYLISS J T, Unable to find correct one

BAYLISS P W CWGC not listed

BAYLISS Thomas, Pte 13940 Kings Coy, 1st Grenadier Guards died 27/9/1918 age 29. Son of George & Hannah, Churchdown Gloucester, husband of Daisy Irene 5 Victoria Cottages Hucclecote Gloucester. buried at Sanders Keep Military Cemetery Graincourt-Les-Havincourt France I.A.1

BEALE Frederick Harold, Able Seaman H M S “Seagull” Royal Navy died 30/9/1918 age 19. Son of Allan & Elizabeth 84 Victoria Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial Devon


BEALE Thomas H, Pte 57920 6th Devonshire Regt transf to Pte 103267 6th Labour Coy and 173rd Coy Labour Corps died 8/2/1918. Buried at Fins new British Cemetery Sorel-Le-Grand Somme IV.B.3. The medal Roll have 57920 listed to a Albert E Beale 5729 is listed to Thomas H Beale CWGC have Thomas as Pte 57920

BEARD Albert Henry, Pte 24409 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/2/1917 age 18ys & 6 months. Son of Albert Henry Beard & Mary Melinda nee Brown of Cromhall. Glos He was born 1896 at Cromhall. Cloustershire and buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq

BEARHAM W H CWGC not listed

BEAUCHAMP C CWGC have one “C” listed Bombardier 3624 D Bty 50th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 18/10/1917. buried at Bedford House Cemetery Belgium Enclosure No4 XII.J.47
BEER Ernest Pte 18535 8th Royal Fusiliers died 7/7/1916 age 29. Son of Thomas Henry 6a Jersey Road Gloucester husband of Edith, 29 Gascony Avenue West Hampstead London. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BELCHER Alfred, L/Cpl 202943 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/12/1917. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France
**Or this person**
BELCHER Albert E, Pte 7186 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 5/11/1914. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium
**This memorial have him listed as “A”**

BELCHER G Unable to find the correct one

BELL E A Unable to find the correct one

BELL William, Pte 4806 2/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/7/1916. Husband of Mr S Bell, 2 Nelson Place Guinea Street Redcliff Bristol. buried at Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.G.43
**Or this person**
BELL William, Pte 265742 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/8/1917 age 23. Son of Mrs W R Bell, 29 Bradley Avenue Shirehampton Bristol. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

BELLAMY Harry, Pte 165618 North Somerset Yeomanry died 11/5/1917 age 21. Son of George & Rosina 120 East Street Bedminster Bristol buried at Nampont-St-Firmin Churchyard France


BENNETT C F R CWGC not listed

BENNETT S J, Unable to find the correct one

BERRIMAN Ernest C, Pte 204474 6th Queen’s Own (Royal West Kent Regt) died 2/7/1918. buried at Harponville Communal Cemetery Extension Somme F 14

BERRY F W Unable to find the correct one

BERRY Henry, Cpl 5711 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1914 age 32 Husband of Beatrice Eveline 68 Alvin Street Gloucester. He was an English International 1910. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

BEVAN T, Unable to find the correct one. There are two other Bevan (TGS & TW) both for the Gloucestershire Regt, none for a T

BICK William Albert Pte 126746 3rd Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 31/8/1918. Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial France

BIDWELL Clive Adrian, Major EC/11584 Special List of Quartermaster, Indian Army died 25/10/1945. buried at Madras War Cemetery Chennai India 4. F.4

BIFFIN W G (George William) Pte 240776 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1917 age 35. Son of George Ayres & Eliza, Bee Hive Millbrook Street Gloucester. buried at Grevillers British Cemetery France VI.D.1
**This memorial has him as WG**
BIGNNELL, George William, Sgt 15621 D Coy 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/1/1917 age 22. Son of Henry & Jane, Moulsoe Newport Pagnell Bucks. buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq

BIRCHER L S CWGC not listed


BISHOP C J H, CWGC not listed

BISHOP, Frank Ernest, 2nd Lt General List Royal Flying Corps died 12/7/1917 age 20. Son of William George, Tuffley Avenue Gloucester. Buried at Vlamertinghe New Military Cemetery Belgium I.G.1

BISHOP Rev George Bernard Hamilton, Chaplin 4th Class Army Chaplins’ department attached to 6th Northumberland Fusiliers. Died 27/5/1918. Commemorated on the Soissons Memorial France

BISHOP Harry C, Pte 21219 Royal Army Medical Corps 53rd Field Ambulance died 18/8/1918 age 31. Son of George & Julia husband of E C Bishop 3 bath Cottages Mill Street Gloucester. buried at Mont Houn Military Cemetery, Le Treport France V.O.4A

BISHOP Thomas John Henry, Pte 325704 Queen’s Own Worcestershire Hussars (Worcester Yeomanry) died 23/4/1916 age 21. Son of Mrs L I Bishop 52 Painswick Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial, Israel

BISHOP W J Unable to find the correct one

BLACKMORE (Medal Roll BLACKBURN) George E. Could be this one Pte 46444 2nd Welsh Regt died 22/6/1918. At rest in the Terlincthun British Cemetery Wimille France I.B.9 Medal Roll have 46444 to Pte George E Blackburn. Unable to find a listing for a G E Blackmore

BLAKE Henry George, Pte 47234 13th Welsh Regt died 24/4/1918 age 20. Son of George & Elizabeth E A of 6 Windmill Parade Gloucester. buried at Contay British Cemetery Contay Somme VII.C.1

BLAKEWAY Reginald (John) Pte 1884 C Coy 3rd Monmouthshire Regt died 6/5/1915 age 18. Son of John & Annie 7 Newland Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium


BLOCKLEY Thomas Pte 11292 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 20. Son of Thomas & Emily 2 Northfield Square Gloucester. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey
BLOSSETT John Albert, Pioneer WR/510054 3rd Fort Construction Coy Royal Engineers died 14/11/1919 age 41 Husband of M J Blossett 65 Magdala Road Gloucester buried at Old Gloucester Cemetery Gloucester

BLUNT Albert Thomas, Pte 5704 Army Cyclist Corps died 17/8/1918 age 26. Husband of A nee Davis 84 Suffolk Street Kingsholme Gloucester buried at Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester

BLUNT S, CWGC not listed. There is listed an Ernest Sidney Pte 240681 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1918 age 35 buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 6

BOND Sidney, L/Cpl 11527 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 14/10/1915 age 24 Son of Mr & Mrs A E Bond Spring Field Villa Longlevens Gloucester born at Gloucester. buried at Rue-Des-Berceaux Military Cemetery Richebourg-L’Avoue France I.E.15

BOOKER C H W (Charles William Henry) Pte 241370 B Coy 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 24/10/1917 age 20. Son of Mr & Mrs Henry Booker 49 Great Western Road Gloucester. buried at Brown’s Copse Cemetery Roeux France IV.B.23. CWGC listed as C W H and his memorial as C H W

BOUCHER John, Pte 10464 2nd South Wales Borderers died 28/4/1915 age 25. Son of James & Eliza 8 Vinegar Yard Clare Street Gloucester commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

BOUGHTON Hubert Ernest, Pte 7592 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 3/1/1916 age 31 Son of Thomas 62 Melbourne Street Gloucester. commemorated on the Loos Memorial France. This memorial have him as H

BOUGHTON Percy F Pte 25760 7th Gloucestershire Regt. commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

BOULTON Wallace Dawson, 2nd Lt, 11th Bn att 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 20/4/1916 age 21. Son of John Thomas & Mabel Elizabeth, Linden Villa Innsworth Gloucester, commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

BOURNE Walter George L/Cpl 19633 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 12/10/1915 age 36. Son of William & Harriet of Gloucester husband of Sylvia Dora 4 Clare Street Gloucester. buried at Merville Communal Cemetery France IV.J.3. This memorial have him as W

BOWEN Herbert, Pte 24447 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/12/1917 age 38. Son of Mr & Mrs W H Bowen, Green Field Morriston Swansea husband of Elizabeth nee Westbury 44 Columbia Street Gloucester buried at Bagdad North Gate War Cemetery Iraq XX.B.12

BOX Reginald George. Could be this one Rifleman 6360 1/12th London Regt (The Rangers) died 7/10/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial. The other one listed on the CWGC is a 2nd Lt, Essex Regt from Southend on Sea

BOYCE Sidney, Pte 11953 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 11953 age 22 Son of William & Emma. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey Or this person

BOYCE Samuel G Pte 26440 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 20/7/1916 age 21. Son of Sidney 1 Arbour Cottages Longney Gloucester. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

BRACEY N R (Richard Newton) Pte 9425 2nd Royal Berkshire Regt died 1/5/1915 age 22. Son of Richard & Helen, Henry Villa 14 Hatherley Road Gloucester. buried at Fauquissart Military Cemetery Laventie France F.2 CWGC listed as R N and this memorial as N R
BRAIN Edward, Pte 24829 7th Queen’s Own (Royal West Kent Regt) died 9/5/1917 age 29. Son of Walter, Hartpury Gloucester husband of Fanny Maria 158 Melbourne Street Gloucester. buried at Warlincourt Halte British Cemetery Saulty France IX.H.10


BRAZINGTON G CWGC have one Brazington listed and that is for a Herbert Frank

BRAZINGTON P H CWGC not listed

BRAZINGTON G CWGC have one Brazington listed and that is for a Herbert Frank

BRETHERTON Albert E, Pte 5607 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 29/10/1914. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium Addenda Panel 59

BRETHERTON Alfred Scott, Sapper 94606 13th Base Park Coy Royal Engineers died 30/7/1916 age 32. Son of Frederick Hawkins & Annie Susannah, Belgrave House Gloucester. commemorated on the Amara War Cemetery Iraq IX.C.16

BRETHERTON H CWGC not listed

BRETHERTON Philip John, Pte 13783 A Coy 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 25. Son of Mrs Mary Ann 82 Lysons Avenue Gloucester. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

BRICK John CWGC only one listed. Pte 34387 1st King’s Shropshire Light Infantry died 14/8/1918 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs J Brick, Newhouse Llanbister Penybont Station Radnor. buried at Esquelbecq Military Cemetery France II.F.18

BRINKWORTH William, L/Cpl 242745 The Queens(Royal West Surrey Regt) died 8/9/1918. buried in the Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester

BROOKE F Unable to find the correct person

BROOKE P Unable to find the correct person

BROOKES Frank Joseph, Sgt 2802 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 17/7/1916 age 32. Husband of Sarah Jane 53 Painswick Road Gloucester. buried at Merville Communal Cemetery France XI.A.47


BROOKS Ernest O, Pte 240781 B Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 24. Son of Thomas 2 Prospect Cottages Armscroft Road Barnwood Gloucester. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BROUGHTON Austin Frank, Pte 3555 A Coy 1st Northumberland Fusiliers died 16/6/1915 age 19. Son of William C & Ellen E 9 Rosemary Avenue Gloucester. commemorated at Menin Gate Memorial Ypres, Belgium This memorial have him as A
BROUGHTON Stanley, Cpl 3308 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/2/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Alice Bloodworth 13 Cecil Terrace Westonzoyland Road Bridgwater Somerset. buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq XXIV.B.2 Prev served at Pte 3/6707 1st Somerset Light Infantry There is also a Samuel H Pte 22190 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 1/12/1915. buried at Hill 10 Cemetery Turkey Sp Mem 28

BROWN A Unable to find the correct one

BROWN C Unable to find the correct one

BROWN H Unable to find the correct one

BROWN K Unable to find the correct one

BROWN Lionel Hubert Inness, Pte 11963 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 18/8/1917 age 19. Son of Mr J D & Mrs S Browne 67 Tredworth Road Gloucester. buried at Baghdad North Gate War Cemetery Iraq XII.C. This memorial is listed as LHJ, CWGC listed at JHI Browne


BROWN Walter, Could be this one Pte 241678 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916 age 28 Son of George & Mary Ann, Ruscombe, nr Stroud, Glos. Buried at St Julien Dressing Station Cemetery Belgium IV.B.7


BROWNING C A L/Cpl CH/2657(S) 1st R.M. Bn R.N Div Royal marine Light Infantry died 7/10/1918. buried at Delsaux Farm Cemetery Beugny France I.B.3


BROWNING William Amos Gunner 825574 C Bty 240th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 4/10/1918 age 21. Son of William & Florence of Gloucester. buried at Granezza British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row B Grave 8

BROWNING Walter Henry Possible this person. Pte 268035 1/5th Royal Warwickshire Regt, died 22/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

BRUNSDON Alfred Thomas, 2nd Cpl, 55860 113th Coy Royal Enginners died 18/4/1915 age 43. Husband of Eliza Beatrice 56 Vauxhall Road Gloucester. buried at Longuenesse St Omer Souvenir Cemetery France I.A.82

BRUTON Basil Vassar, Capt, 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1918 age 39 Son of Henry William & Flora Emily of Gloucester husband of Isabel Frances Stewart Bruton 88 London Road Gloucester. buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 2 Row D Grave 7

BUDDING James  CWGC not listed

BUDDING James F  Pte 11962 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BULLOCK Arthur E  Pte 18299 13th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/10/1916. buried at Mill Road Cemetery Thiepval Somme XIII.F.9 This memorial have him as A

BULLOCK Charles J, Could be this one Pte 9956 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/12/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Emma Jane 10 St George’s Buildings St George’s Road Bristol. commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France This memorial have him as C

BULLOCK Charles J Could be this one Pte 9956 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/12/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Emma Jane 10 St George’s Buildings St George’s Road Bristol. commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France This memorial have him as C

BULLOCK William, Pte 290311 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 15/9/1918 age 39 Eldest son of William & Ellen of Gloucester husband of Edith E 40 Hinton Road Gloucester. buried at Roisel Communal Cemetery Extension Somme III.L.2

BURDEN John, Rifleman 1416 2nd Rifle Brigade died 17/12/1914 age 30. Son of Thomas & Catherine of Cirencester Glos. Buried at Fauquissart Military Cemetery Laventie France, B.4
There is also - Cpl 240849 John R Burden 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

BURDEN John, Rifleman 1416 2nd Rifle Brigade died 17/12/1914 age 30. Son of Thomas & Catherine of Cirencester Glos. Buried at Fauquissart Military Cemetery Laventie France, B.4


BURLTON William George, Sgt 240693 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 28/9/1917 age 26. Son of Alfred Joseph & Annie Jefferies Burlton 18 Seymour Road Gloucester commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

BURTON F Unable to find the correct one

BUTLER A Unable to find the correct one

BUTLER G Unable to find the correct one

BUTLER H C, CWGC only one listed Pte 1048020 Harry Charles, Canadian Infantry died 22/2/1918. buried at Barlin Communal Cemetery Extension France III.E.37

BUTLER Hubert F A, Pte 12495 B Coy 10th Bn Gloucestershire Regt died 25/9/1915 age 17. Son of Hubert Arnold & Estella 7 Montpellier Villas Cheltenham. commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

BYARD Hubert, D C M., 2nd Lt 1st Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry died 6/11/1917 age 29. Son of William Morris Byard 29 Park Street Gloucester. Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

BYEGRAVE R, CWGC have no Byegrave listed only Bygrave and there are only three starting with “R”. Unable to find correct one

CAIRNCROSS William, Pte 8302 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 26/12/1914. buried at Post Office Rifles Cemetery Festubert France II.B.2

CAKE E C, Pte 11935 Edwin Cake 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme
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CALE A Unable to find the correct one

CALE Charles E, Pte 18642 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/10/1917. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

CAMBRIDGE Reginald Percy James, Pte 5414 3/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/7/1916 age 21. Son of T L & Sarah, Walton House Southgate Street Gloucester. buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester This memorial have him as R

CANNAVAN A J CWGC not listed

CANTELLO Ralph Cyril, L/Sgt 21590 1st Oxford & Bucks Light Infantry died 6/4/1916. commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

CAPENER William, Pte 8261 1st Gloucestershire Regt. Died 26/9/1914. commemorated on the La Ferte-Sous-Jouarre Memorial France


CAPPER Thomas, Pte 6177 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 16/4/1916. buried at Bethune Town Cemetery France

CARTER Alfred, L/Cpl 19014 7th Gloucestershire Regt. Died 8/8/1915 commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey


CARTER Albert Thomas Noah, Pte 260364 3rd Worcestershire Regt died 1/5/1918 age 30. Son of Sidney Noah & Agnes 54 Widden Street Gloucester. Buried in Old Gloucester Cemetery Gloucester

CARTER F Unable to find the correct one

CARTER Fred T, Pte 267005 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 24/4/1918. commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

CASTLE A Unable to find the correct one


CATER Albert R, Pte 24548 7th Queen’s Own (Royal West Kent Regt) died 24/7/1917 age 26. Son of Sarah 76 Brook Street Gloucester. buried at Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XVI.H.7A

CAUSON Christopher, L/Cpl 48834 81st Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 9/9/1918 age 33. Son of Frederick & Martha 23 Counsell Street Gloucester. buried at Karasouli Military Cemetery Greece C 641 Prev served as Pte 8131 1st Gloucestershire Regt


CAUSON William Francis, Pte 11907 A Coy 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 30/9/1916 age 30. Husband of E R Causon 2 Meredith Cottage Painswick Road Gloucester, buried in Struma Military Cemetery Greece IV.B.3

CHAMBERLAIN Charles, M.M & Bar, Bty Sgt Major 40915 C Bty 310th Bde Royal Field Artillery, died 4/11/1918 age 30, Son of Thomas & Rose H, husband of Annie 20 Millbrook Street Cheltenham, buried at Ruesnes Communal Cemetery France I.A.2


CHAMBERS William A, Gunner 199506 204th Bty 263rd Bde Royal field Artillery died 15/12/1918 age 20. Son of William Albert & Minnie 13 Andover Road Cheltenham. buried at Cairo War Memorial Cemetery Egypt O.183

CHANCE Eric Gordon, 2nd Lt 28th Sqdn Royal Flying Corps died 19/1/1918 age 19. Son of Harry & jean, Barnwood Court Gloucester. buried at Padua Main Cemetery Italy A.9

CHANDLER C E Unable to find the correct one

CHAUNDY John Henry, L/Cpl 24345 12th Manchester Regt died 7/7/16 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

CHIVERS William Joseph, Sapper 150386 26th Light Railway Sect Royal Engineers died 22/11/1917 age 31 Son of Mrs Elizabeth Chivers 87 St Paul’s Road Gloucester. buried in Old Gloucester Cemetery Gloucester

CHORLEY Frederick J, Pte 240851 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 17/5/1917 age 34. Son of James, late Bath husband of W nee Caswell of Kimberley Upton St Leonards Glos. buried at Grevillers British Cemetery France III.A.7

CHUBB Francis Henry, Gunner/Signaller 107017 262nd Seige Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 1/7/1917 age 40. Son of Frederick William & selina, 25 Midland Road Gloucester. buried at Vlamertinghe new Military Cemetery Belgium II.E.7

CHURCHILL Charles Arthur Could be this one. Pte 15770 10th Worcestershire Regt died 3/7/1916. born 1894, son of William E & Jane of Gloucester. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

CLAPTON Charles Ernest, Pte 11166 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

CLARK Horace S, Pte 240491 A Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 23. Son of Horace & Clara 122 Tredworth Road Gloucester. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

CLARK R W Unable to find the correct one

CLARK Thomas Nelson, Pte 34159 Royal Defence Corps died 34159 age 46. Son of William Nelson & Harriet of Gloucester, husband of Mary Ann 15 Dainty Street Gloucester brother of Alfred B KiA 1916. buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester

CLARKE Frederick W, Pte 4508 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916. born 1891. Son of Robert H A & Josephine of Longford Glos commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

CLARKE Sidney, Pte 30541 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/10/1917 age 25. Son of Walter & Rose, 9 Bland Row Pilning, husband of Lilian Mabel, Lilybed Cottage Pilning nr Bristol. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

CLARKE S Unable to the correct one

CLARKE Walter Benjamin, Pte 2664 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1915 age 26 Son of Frederick & Mary A Clarke The Lawn Kingsholme Gloucester. buried at Boulogne Eastern Cemetery France VIII.A. 81

CLARKE William T, Could be this one. L/Sgt 10295 5th King’s Shropshire Light Infantry died 16/9/1916 age 20. Son Mrs Annie 9 Old Gloucester Road Ross Herefordshire. Buried at Guards’ Cemetery Lesboeufs Somme III.G.5


1. Provided by Alf Beard.

2. Provided by Tim Bowers.
Pte 7722 Sidney Cleaver also listed on Newbridge (Monmouthshire) war memorial. From De Ruvigny's Roll of Honour:-
Son of Samuel CLEAVER by his wife Mary; Born Bristol, 1884 or 1886; educ. Northgate Wesleyan School, Gloucester; enlisted 23 Aug. 1904; served for three years with the Colours, then passed into the reserve; was employed prior to the outbreak of the war in Celynen Colliery; mobilised 5 Aug. 1914; went to France, 12 Aug. and was killed in action at the battle of the Aisne, 26 Sept. 1914. He married at Gloucester, 30 Nov. 1909, Francis Sarah Ann (33 Swan Road, Kingsholm, Gloucester), dau. of Emanuel Charles SYMONDS, and had three daus. : Gwendoline Frances, b. 28 Dec. 1909, Mary Elizabeth, b. 13 Sept. 1911; and Iris May, b. 14 April 1914.

His Capt. wrote: "He was a plucky young soldier, always ready for anything - a man I could thoroughly trust. Only ten minutes before his death he had volunteered to go out with his platoon commander to reconnoitre some of the enemy trenches, a task requiring pluck, which was carried out quite satisfactorily."

3. From the marriage register. His wife is listed as Frances Sarah Ann SIMMONDS. In 1917 she married Henry Adolphus AYLMER.

CLELFORD Leonard J, Pte 203158 2nd Worcestershire Regt died 17/4/1918 age 36. Son of Tom & Emily husband of Mrs E, 51 Swan Road Gloucester. buried at Bailleul Communal Cemetery Extension Nord France III.G.101

CLEMENTS H Unable to find the correct one
CLEMENTS Lionel F, Pte 11508 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 11508. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

CLIFT C Unable to find the correct one

CLUTTERBUCK Frederick Mark, Stoker 1st Class SS/115560 H M S “Indefatigable” died 31/5/1916 age 22. Son of Alfred & Ellen 1 St Mary’s Square Gloucester. commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial Devon This memorial have him as M

COBERT (C J ) Thomas J Pte 26282 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/4/1918 age 23. Son of James & Elizabeth 27 Victory Road Gloucester. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery. This memorial have him listed as C J

COLDRICK Charles Pte 8682 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 28/10/1918 Son of Thomas & Mary Coldrick 92 Hare Lane Gloucester. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester

COLDRICK Henry CWGC not listed

COLDRICK Hubert, Pte 2229 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 30/6/1915. born 1895 son of Thomas & Mary 92 Hare Lane Gloucester brother of Charles KiA 1918 commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

COLDRICK W CWGC not listed

COLDRICK, William E, Pte 11469 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 buried at Ovillers Military Cemetery Somme X.O.6

COLE George Frederick, Pte 8058 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 26/8/1914 age 27. Son of Frederick 89 Southgate Street Gloucester. buried at Landrecies Communal Cemetery France A 18.

COLE George Pte 16853 10th Worcestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 39 Son of George Daniel & Mary Cole 21 Wheatstone Road Tredworth Gloucester. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

COLE James Fletcher Pte 18785 1st Worcestershire Regt died 13/3/1915 age 28 Son of James Fletcher & Helen 18 Dynevor Street Gloucester at Le commemmorated on the Touret Memorial France

COLEMAN H J Unable to find the correct one

COLLEY Ernest E H Gunner 118986 36th Bty Royal Field Artillery died 16/7/1916, born 1889 son of Edward K & Emma of Gloucester. Husband of E S Colley, Kites Nest Saul Gloucester. buried at Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.C.4

COLLIER Alfred W, Could be this one Pte 29354 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 28/7/1917. commemorated on the Menin Gate Ypres Belgium This memorial have him as A, only an AW listed with the CWGC

COLLIER George H, Could be this one Pte 16738 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 14/12/1915 At rest in the Cerisy-Gailly Military Cemetery Somme II.E.16 This memorial have him as G, no G found for the Gloucestershire Regt listed with the CWGC

COLLINS Henry E Could be this one Pte 17451 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme
COLLINS Leo F, Pte 10815 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 19. Son of Mrs Gladys 38 Worcester Street Gloucester. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey CWGC listed as Leo

COMLEY Charles, Pte 14352 2nd Hampshire Regt died 6/8/1915. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey. He may be the son of Charles & Tryphena from Hilmarton Wilts

COMER Allen A, Pte 3061 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/12/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme Son of Ernest A & Mary of Gloucester brother of Percy

COOK A Unable to find the correct one

COOK Ernest James, Pte 47860 12th Royal Irish Rifles died 15/4/1918 age 19. Son of William & Jane 73 Vauxhall Road Gloucester. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

COOKE William T, Pte 11936 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/5/1918. buried at St Sever Cemetery Extension Roune France Q.II.K.23. CWGC listed as Cook Medal Roll listed as L/Cpl Cooke

COOLING R J (John R) Pte 243 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 26/9/1915. Son of Philip & Hannah. commemorated on the Loos Memorial France This memorial have him listed as R J

COOPER A Unable to find the correct one

COOPER Albert E Sgt 7765 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915 age 28. Husband of Mr E M G Cooper, Gothic Cottage Stroud Road Gloucester. Son of Albert and Sarah Frances of Pucklechurch Glos. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

COOPER H Unable to find correct one

COOPER J Unable to find correct one

COOPEY Charles T, Pte 9953 C Coy 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 23/12/1914 age 19. Son of Charles T & Ella Matilda 36 Oxford Street Gloucester. commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

COOPEY Henry, Pte 9733 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 28/1/1915 age 18. Son of Henry & Esther 35 Morton Street Gloucester. buried at Kortrijk St Jan Communal Cemetery Belgium Sp Mem 28

CORKE Hubert William, 2nd Lt, C Coy 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/4/1916 age 21. Son of Rev Hubert Alfred & Louisa Alice, Swindon Rectory nr Cheltenham, buried at Maroc British Cemetery Grenay France I.A.5

CORLETT Sidney Gilbert, Quatermaster Sgt, (QMS) TR3/12088 51st Training Reserve, South Lancashire Regt formerly L/Cpl 27771 10th South Lancs Regt. Died 25/2/1917 age 34. Son of Thomas Edward & Ellen Elizabeth, husband of Helen S nee Foster, 27 Lime Street Whiteinch Glasgow. Born in Gloucester and buried in Gloster Old Cemetery Gloucester

COULSTON C T CWGC not listed

COWLEY Frederick John Bodenham, 2nd Lt, Gloucestershire Regt attd to 1st Dorsetshire Regt died 11/8/1918 age 23. Son of Frederick James Bodenham & Florence Emily, Homleigh Falkner Street Gloucester. His occupation was a Bank Clerk. buried at Bouchoir New British Cemetery Somme III.D.83
COX Bence, Pte 235137 B Sqdn 1st Royal gloucestershire Hussars died 1/12/1917 age 21. Son of Frank & Kate, Wellstead Farm Yate Glos. buried at Ramleh War Cemetery Israel R.13

COX Frederick C, L/Cpl 1896 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 13/5/1915. Son of Owen H & Sarah 17 Marlborough Road Gloucester. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

COX P T Unable to find the correct one

COX William C H, L/Cpl 8193 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 29/10/1914. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium This memorial listed as W O H Cox

CRADDOCK F Unable to find the correct one

CRADDOCK W J Unable to find the correct one

CRAIG J Unable to find the correct one


CREESE Ernest William, Gunner 831567 A Bty 241st Bde Royal Field Artillery died 11/9/1917 age 36. Husband of May Agnes 9 bedford Street Gloucester. buried at Vlamertinge New Military Cemetery Belgium XI.H.2

CRESSWELL Cecil, L/Cpl 10650 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 20. Son of Albert & Emily of 17 Mount Street Gloucester. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

CRITCHLEY Edward P, Sgt 241415 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/8/1917 age 22. Son of Allen L & Emily M M, Belmont, Hucclecote Gloucester. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

CRITCHLEY John Henry Joseph, Cpl 6175 1st (Kings) Dragoon Guards. Died 30/10/1914 commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium. He may be the son of John & Fanny of Gloucester

CROMWELL Richard G Sgt 5704 1/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 5/7/1918 age 35. Husband of Rose Annie 53 Alvin Street Gloucester. buried at Arquata Scrivia Communal Cemetery Extension Italy I.B.6


CROSS Albert L, Could be this one Staff Sgt 51791 H.Q 63rd Bde Royal Field Artillery died 13/4/1917. buried at Faubourg D’Amiens Cemetery Arras France IV.A.20

CROUCH Ernest W, Pte 41768 7th Leicestershire Regt died 9/8/1918 age 34. Husband of Elizabeth Crouch, 23 Sidney Street Gloucester. buried at Englebelmer Communal Cemetery Extension Somme C.3

CRUMP Laurent Francis D CWGC not listed

CRUMP William George, Yeoman of Signals 220097 H.M.S. “Revenge” Royal Navy died 16/3/1919 age 32. Husband of Mary E, Elm Tree House, High Street Campden Glos Native of Broadway Worcestershire. buried at Ford Park Cemetery (Formerly Plymouth Old Cemetery) Pennycomequick Devon
CULL A Unable to find the correct one

CULLIS, E H 2nd Lt, Royal Engineers died 19/8/1917. buried at Wotton under Edge Congregation Church Cemetery Glos SS.81

CUMMINGS Ernest George Pte 2647 D Coy 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 26/4/1915 age 23. Son of Albert & Eleanor, 21 Union Street Gloucester. buried at Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.10

CUMMINGS William John Pte G/24501 7th Queen’s Own (Royal West Kent Regt) buried at Becourt Military Cemetery Becordel-Becourt Somme II.B.9

CURTIS S S Unable to find the correct one

DALLEN William, Cpl 13204 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/9/1915. buried at St Mary’s A D S Cemetery Haisnes France XII.A.19

DANCE Raymond Frank, Pte 633449 1/20th London Regt died 24/3/1918 age 22. Son of William Edwin & Elizabeth 23 Morley Square Bishopstone Bristol. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France


DANGERFIELD Alfred CWGC have three listed, not sure which is the correct one


DAVIES C E Unable to find correct one

DAVIES F Unable to find correct one

DAVIES Frederick John L/Cpl 266237 ‘C’ Coy 1st/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 19. Son of Fred A and Louisa A 16 Christmas St Bristol. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

DAVIES George Pte 203700 1st/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 26/10/1918 commemorated on the St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France S.II.II.16

DAVIES John Harries Pte 8887 20th Royal Fusiliers died 20/7/1916 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs Benjamin Davies Newark Farm, Hempstead Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

DAVIES J T Unable to find correct one

DAVIES Leonard Tom, Pte 28660 2nd/5th King’s Own (Royal Lancaster) Regiment died 26/10/1917 age 20. Son of Davide John and Mary Ann Oak Cottage Barnwood Rd Glos. Buried at Cement House Cemetery Belgium III.E.5
DAVIS Arthur, Pte 203322, 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/3/1918 buried at Savy British Cemetery France I.Z.20

DAVIS Albert Edward, Pte 2933 Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 23/4/1916 Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel

DAVIS Albert Ernest, Pte 241310 1st/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 23. Son of Fred and Sarah Ann 19 New St Cheltenham Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

DAVIS Alfred James, Pte 26890 9th Duke of Wellingtons (West Riding Regt) died 21/9/1918 age 32. Husband of Clara E 50 Millbrook St Glos. Buried at Gouzeaucourt New British Cemetery France IV.B.9

DAVIS Charles, Pte 24233 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 18/2/1917 commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

DAVIS E Unable to find correct one

DAVIS Edward J, Pte 10179 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 24/9/1918 commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial France.

Or this person

DAVIS F Unable to find correct one

DAVIS James Thomas, L/Cpl 2751 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 23/5/1915 age 42. Husband of Clara A 8 Jersey Rd Glos. buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester

DAVIS William, Cpl 4354 1st/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/8/1916 commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

DAVIS William, Pte 5072 1st/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 1/9/1916 buried at Knightsbridge Cemetery Mesnil-Martinsart Somme C.8

DAVIS William G, Pte 10185 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

Or this one
Walter George Davis, M.M. Cpl 1943 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/8/1916 age 19. Son of Mrs and Mrs Davis 1 Gardners Row Kingsholm Glos. Buried at Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.F.2


DAY Unable to find one

DAY Unable to locate the correct one

DEAN Lionel Charles, Pte 1975 Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 9/9/1915 commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

DEE W T, No W T Dee listed on CWGC. Could be this one, Pte 242411 Walter Joseph Dee 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 31/3/1818 age 23. Son of Walter Joseph & Lucy, 84 Melbourne Street, Gloucester, husband of Rosina May, 2 Gardener Buildings, Kingsholme, Gloucestershire. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial, Somme

DENTON Frederick Roy, Gnr 56774 36th Brig Royal Field Artillery died 30/10/1914 Son of Mrs Alice Denton 100 Calton Rd Gloucester. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

DEVEREUX Frederick C, L/Cpl 10300 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 20. Son of Charles and Ellen 58 Newton St Coney Hill Glos. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

DEWICK Frederick, L/Cpl 28144 18th Welsh Regt died 24/11/1917 Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

DOCKERTY Peter, Dvr 81542 ‘C’ Bty 88th Brig Royal Field Artillery died 9/6/1918 At rest in the Marfaux British Cemetery France IV.H.3

DONE Albert Pte 2503 1st/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916 age 27. Son of Thomas and Elizabeth 19 Guinea St Kingsholm Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France. Eldest of three brothers who served Pte Reginald and Pte Henry, both of the Gloucestershire Regt

DONEL E W. Memorial is incorrect, Should be Ernest William DOUEL. Private 353198 Labour Corps. Died of pneumonia 13/03/1919 age 38, buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, grave reference NG1210. Husband of Laura Matilda nee ROBINSON, of 13 Albany St, Gloucester. [Information provided by John Williams]

DORCHESTER Edward James, Rifleman A/202810 1st King’s Royal Rifle Corp died 23/8/1918 commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial France

DORN Frederick Pte 105549 8th Canadian Infantry (Manitoba Regt) died 26/9/1916 age 23. Son of William Thomas and Sarah Jane 11 Columbia St Glos. commemorated on the Vimy Memorial France

DOVEY Lionel Pte 10878 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

DOWSELL M Not listed on CWGC
DREW Frank, Pte 5288 1st/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 5/2/1917 buried at Heath Cemetery Harbonnieres Somme VIII.H.4

DREW Henry, Pte 11252 1st/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/10/1917 buried at Poelcapelle British Cemetery Belgium IF.F.16

DREW James Henry Pte 20425 1st South Staffordshire Regt died 14/7/1916 age 21. Son of James and Lilian Ellen (nee Cooper) 4 Church St Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

DREW W G Unable to find correct one

DRINKWATER Archibald G, Sgt, 12286 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 age 32. Son of George James and Elizabeth 57 Glegram Rd Glos. Brother of Frank KIA 26/11/1917 commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme France


DRINKWATER L B Not listed on CWGC

DUGGAN Ernest Pte 21107 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/4/1916 commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

DUNFORD Harold George Pte 23392 No2 Coy 10th Batt Gloucestershire Regiment died 23/7/1916 age 19. Son of Francis James and Bertha Mary 19 All Saints Rd Glos. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

DURRETT A E L/Cpl 240228 ‘C’ Coy died 29/9/1917 age 23. Son of Benjamin and Elizabeth Hill View Cottages High St Stonehouse. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

DURRETT Thomas, Sgt 66 died 13/3/1916 age 42. son of Samuel & Mary of Gloucester husband of Ellen (nee Bannister) 38 Park Road Gloucester buried at Hebuterne Military Cemetery Belgium I.E. 15

DYKE Harry Howard, Pte 7388 1st Devonshire Regt died 17/10/1914 age 29. Son of Mrs Sarah Dyke Serlo Rd Glos. Husband of Isabella 5 Bearland Villas Glos. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

EDWARDS Charles Leonard, Pte 10870 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 21. Son of Mr W D and Mrs M A Edwards, Dean’s Walk Inn Glos. Brother of Samuel C KIA 3/12/1917 commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey


ELLARD Oliver W, Medal Roll - Pte 32923 Gloucestershire Regt. Not listed on CWGC


ELLIS F Unable to find correct one


EMERY J Unable to find correct one

ENSTONE Sidney, Trooper 2607 Household Battalion died 10/10/1917 age 28. Son of Albert and Sarah Ann of Glos. Husband of Ethel Elizabeth 32 St James St Glos. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

ERRELL G J CWGC listed as Gillmore George Errill Pte G/24439 11th Queens Own (Royal West Kent Regt) died 31/7/1917 age 36. Son of Mrs Sarah Ann Errill 11 Somerset Pl Glos. Commemorated at Menin Gate Ypres Belgium


ETHERIDGE Sydney Pte G/37933 17th Royal Fusiliers died 13/11/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

EVANS A Unable to find correct one

EVANS A Unable to find correct one

EVANS F G Unable to find correct one

EVANS H Unable to find correct one

EVANS H D Unable to find correct one

EVANS John Richard Pte 24067 6th The Buffs (East Kent Regt) died 26/11/1917 age 34. Son of John & Elizabeth of Cheltenham. Husband of Ethel Daisey Nee Davis 1A Southemhay Clifton Wood Bristol. Buried at Rocquigny-Equancourt Road British Cemetery Manacourt Somme V.A.4


EVERSON James Pte 270333 Hertfordshire Regt died 8/10/1918 Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial France
EWERS Albert Pte 346045 16th (Royal Devon & Royal North Devon Yeomanry) Bn Devonshire Regt died 10/9/1918 age 22. Son of Mr H Ewers. commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial France.


FENNELL Frederick James, Sgt 42936 9th Coy (Colchester) Royal Army Medical Corps died 1/11/1918. buried at St Albans Cemetery Hertfordshire Mil I.4A

FISHER Walter, Pte 7730 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 25/10/1914. buried at Poperinge Old Military Cemetery Belgium I.L.9

FLETCHER Harry, Pte 240421 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt Died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme.

FOLKES Harold E Pte 9744 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 buried at Basra War Cemetery Iraq V.T.14

FORD Alfred William Vallender, Pte PLY/1541(S) 1st R.N.Div Royal Marine Light Infantry died 24/3/1918. commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

FORD T Unable to find correct one


FORD W A Unable to find correct one

FOWLER Harry, Could be this one. Pte 18194 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 26/8/1918. buried at Bagneux British Cemetery Gezaincourt Somme IV.G.34

FOXWELL Edward De Courcy, Sgt 34999 284th Army Troops Coy Royal Engineers died 12/10/1917 age 37. Son of William & Adelaide of Painswick husband of Clara Nee Ricketts, 105 Stanley Road Gloucester. General foreman to Messrs J Byard & Sons Contractors Gloucester. buried at Minty Farm Cemetery Belgium I.E.19

FRANCIS Thomas J, L/Cpl 17272 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/10/1915. buried at Rue-Des-Berceaux Military Cemetery Richebourg-L’Avoue France I.D.16

FRANKLIN A, Could be this one. Pte Alfred H Franklin 7668 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 7/11/1914. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

FRANKLIN E, Could be this one, Pte 34404 Edgar E Franklin 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 28/9/1917. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

FRANKLIN Harold Reginald L/Cpl 204097 1/4th King’s Shropshire Light Infantry died 30/9/1918 age 19. Son of A R B & Isabel, White House Cheltenham Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France.


FRANKLIN Steven V, Cpl 7725 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/4/1918. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

FREAM William, Lt, 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916. commemorated at Thiepval Memorial, Somme

FREEMAN William George, Could be this one. L/Sgt PLY/8(S) 2nd Royal Marine Bn R N Div Royal Marine Light Infantry died 26/10/1917. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

FURLEY Richard Pte 240792 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/3/1918. buried at Villers-Bretonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.F.8

GABB George E, Pte 241557, 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt, died 16/8/1916 commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GARDNER A W, Unable to find correct one

GARDNER G, Unable to find correct one

GARDNER Walter H, Gunner 158653 440th Siege Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 14/11/1918. Son of Walter & Annie, Naunton Cheltenham Glos. buried at Hadra War Memorial Cemetery, Alexandria, Egypt C.257

GARDINER Ashley James, 2nd Lt, ‘A’ Coy 1st Somerset Light Infantry died 24/10/1918 age 31. Son of Colston & Jane of Gloucester, husband of Ethel Mary ‘South Bank’ Stroud Road Gloucester. buried at Ramillies British Cemetery France G.2


GARLICK George Gilbert Pte 19732 2nd Royal Berkshire Regt died 1/7/1916 age 20. Son of Mrs G Garlick 1 Thomas Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GARRAWAY T CWGC & Medal Roll not listed

GASTON Frederick W, Pte 240898 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 11/4/1918. buried at St Jan Communal Cemetery, Kprtrijk, Belgium C 7

GAZE S G CWGC not listed

GEORGE T Unable to find correct one
GIBBINS Frederick John  L/Cpl 3066 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/11/1916 age 41. Husband of Mrs F M, 35 St Catherine Street Gloucester.  Buried at Contay British Cemetery Contay Somme IV.E.25  This memorial listed as F

GIBBINS Harold G.E,  Pte 19001 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/8/1915 age 20. Son of George Charles & Mary Ann 59 Granville Street Gloucester. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey  This memorial listed as H

GIBBINS Hubert H, Pte 29383 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/5/1917 age 38. Husband of Kate Emma 17 Dean’s Walk Gloucester.  Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

GIBSON C Unable to find correct one

GIDDY Fred E, Pte 320879 ‘C’ Coy 24th Welsh Regt died 3/10/1917 age 20. Son of F & C, 6 West End Parade Gloucester.  Buried at Handra War Memorial Cemetery, Alexandria, Egypt D.186.  Prev served as Pte 2242 Glamorgan Yeomanry


GILLSON W Unable to find correct one

GITTINGS No name on the memorial  (Hubert Archie) Could be this one, Pte 24639 5th Dorsetshire Regt died 1/10/1918 age 23. Son of Richard & Kate, Town House Redmarley Newent Glos.  Buried at Sucerie Cemetery Epinoy France D.6

GLADWELL Albert G, Pte 26868 1/4th Dorsetshire Regt died 15/12/1918 age 21. Son of Harry G & Lizzie 26 Clement Street Gloucester.  Buried at North Gate War Cemetery Baghdad Iraq V.A.1

GLADWIN Charles William, L/Cpl P/13009 Military Police Corps (Foot) died 9/2/1919 age 42. Husband of Mary J 1 Grove Street Gloucester.  Buried in Gloster Old Cemetery Gloster

GLASSCODINE Arthur J, Gunner 107170 221st Siege Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 15/7/1917.  buried at Bus House Cemetery Belgium E.12

GLOVER Dodson J, Pte 28769 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 25/10/1917.  buried at Struma Military Cemetery Greece V.G.2

GOATMAN Albert William Pte 7137 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 1/5/1915 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs Charles of Gloucester. & brother of Charles KiA 1914 in Belgium.  Buried at Bailleul Communal Cemetery Extension France I.F.31  This memorial listed as A

GOATMAN Charles,  Pte 7307 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 29/10/1914 age 32 son of Mr & Mrs Charles of Gloucester brother of Albert William KiA in Belgium.  Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

GODDARD Charles Henry, Bombardier 63982 87th Bty Royal Field Artillery died 19/1/1915 age 21. Son of Charles & Clara 44 Park Street Gloucester.  Buried in Gloster Old Cemetery Gloster  This memorial listed as C

GODWIN  B CWGC not listed

GODWIN  Harold Henry, Cpl 152246 544th (Household) Bty Royal garrison Artillery died 8/5/1918 age 30. Son of Arthur & Sylvia of Gloucester. Husband of Beatrice L, Worcester Villa Linden Road Gloucester. Buried at Lapugnoy Military Cemetery France VIII.F.6  This memorial listed as H

GODWIN  William Bernard, 2nd Lt, 9th att to 12th Middlesex Regt died 17/2/1917. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GOFFIN  Herbert Cullis Sgt 2849 16th London Regt (Queen’s Westminster Rifles) died 4/6/1915 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs H J, Thanet Lodge St John’s Avenue Clevedon Somerset. Buried at Ypres Town Cemetery Extension Belgium III.C.22

GOODE  H Unable to find correct one

GOODE  Harry Edgar, Pte 3454 1st (Royal) Dragoons died 13/5/1915 age 24. Son of Sarah Ann 10 Forest Terrace Stroud Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

GOODE  James, Rifleman 653103 1/21st London Regt (First Surrey Rifles) died 4/12/1917 age 35. Son of Robert & Mary Ann of Newent Glos. Husband of Lily V M 188a Brompton Road Chelsea London. Buried at Rocquigny-Equancourt Road British Cemetery Manacourt Somme V.D.6

GOODE  Lewis Stanley Pte 4763 20th Hussars died 31/3/1915 age 23. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester

GOODE  S CGWC have 3 listed unable to find correct one

GOODE  Sydney M, M.M., Cpl 241288 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 14/4/1917 At rest in the Cayeux Military Cemetery Somme I.C.9

GOODE  W F T, CWGC not listed


GOODWIN  No name on memorial  Unable to find correct one

GORDON  R Unable to find correct one

GORIN  John Lawrence, Pte 9155 1st Royal Dragoons died 21/11/1915 age 26. Son of Harry & Elizabeth Staite, Bishop’s Cleeve Cheltenham. Buried at Lijsseenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium II.D.R  This memorial listed as J

GOUGH  Cyril Thomas, Pte 2462 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 20. Son of George William & Laura Mary 52 Lysons Avenue Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GOUGH  Frederick, L/Cpl 5030 1/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/11/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GOUGH  Frederick Henry, Pte 11312 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 27. Son of William & Emma 19 Rosemary Avenue Gloucester. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

GOURLEY J Unable to find correct one

GRANT E Unabel to find correct one

GRANT Erenst G, Pte 1796 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 4/6/1916 buried at Loos British Cemetery France This memorial listed as E C Grant

GRAY Edgar Frank Gunner 64371 10th Bty Royal Field Artillery died 6/6/1915 age 22. Son of Mrs E M Gray 112 Alma Place Seymour Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

GREEN Christopher Could be this one. Pte 27366 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 29/9/1917. buried at Bailleul Communal Cemetery Extension France III.E.133

GREEN F Unable to find the correct one

GREENING Frederick Henry L/Cpl 15810 10th Worcestershire Regt died 20/12/1915 age 24. Husband of Daisy, 36 Goodyear Street Gloucester. Buried at St Vaast Post Military Cemetery Richebourg-L’Avoue France II.H.8

GREENING R Unable to find correct one

GRIFFITT George, Drummer 240440 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/6/1918 age 23. buried at Montecchio Precalcino Communal Cemetery Extension Italy Plot 3 Row A Grave 1. CWGC & Medal Roll listed as Griffett


GRiffin C S CWGC have three listed not sure which is correct one

GRIFFITHS A E Unable to find correct one

GRIFFITHS George Could be this one. L/Cpl 6392 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/4/1918. commemorated at Pozieres Memorial Somme

GRIFFITHS Henry A. Gunner 73284 47th Siege Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 19/12/1916 age 19. Son of Charles & Mary Ann Elizabeth 11 Pittville Street Cheltenham. Buried at Bernafay Wood British Cemetery Montauban Somme J.64 This memorial listed as “A”

GRIFFITHS James Pte 2310 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 26. Son of Henry & Annie 14 Dynevor Street Gloucester. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

GUISE Charles, CWGC have one “C” listed, Pte 10/1377 8th East Yorkshire Regt died 14/7/1916 age 21. Son of William Seymour & Henrietta of Droitwich. Buried at Cerisy-Gailly Military Cemetery Somme III.E.13. This memorial listed as “C”

Or this person
Lt, Henry George Christopher GUISE 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 6/5/1915 age 27. Son of Sir William, 5th Bart, Elmore Court Gloucester. Buried at Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.8

GURNEY Alfred H, Cpl, RTS/3892 2nd Bde Army Service Corps attd to 20th Div Royal field Artillery died 22/2/1917 age 33. Son of Mr & Mrs Gurney of Gloucester husband of Marie A 58 Shrubbery Road Worcester. Commemorated on the Hampstead Cemetery London Screen Wall Q6.B.24

GURNEY Lionel V, Pte 240304 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/10/1917 age 26 Son of Thomas & Sarah of Gloucester. Buried at Poelcapelle British Cemetery Belgium VIII.F.12 Prev served as Pte 1944 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt

GURNEY Reginald George, Sgt 15766 10th Worcestershire Regt died 8/1/1916 age 30. Son of George & Mary J 16 Laslett Street Rainbow Hill Worcester. Buried at Merville Communal Cemetery France VI.E.7

GWATKIN H R, CWGC and Medal Roll not listed


HAINES C Unable to find correct one


HAINES Frank Pte 8377 1st Rifle Brigade died 30/10/1914 age 34. Son of William, Albany Street Gloucester. buried at Le Touquet Railway Crossing Cemetery Belgium B.2

HAINES Frederick C Pte 12535 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 26/7/1916 age 38. Son of William & Louisa of Cheltenham husband of Alice Jane 21 High Street Gloucester. Buried at Heilly Station Cemetery Mericourt-L’Abbe Somme II.E.16

HAINES J M Mrs - Civilian CWGC not listed.

HAINES William H D Sgt 8135 1st Gloucestershire Regt. Died 30/10/1918. Buried at Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France IV.B.5 CWGC listed as W.H

HALES Hubert B, L/Cpl 17604 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/8/1915 age 24. Son of Maria Hales, Southgate Street Gloucester. Commemorated at Helles Memorial Turkey CWGC listed as H

HALFORD Ernest A, Pte 23336 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/2/1917 buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq XXIX.B.1/40 CWGC listed as E

HALL A Unable to find correct one
HALL Orlando John, Pte 15234 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/3/1916 age 21. Son of Edward & Mary Ann, Paghamhill nr Stroud Glos. Buried at Calais Southern Cemetery France Plot C Row 1 Grave 18

HALL T Unable to find correct one


HAMBLETT Melville Augustus Pte 44612 8th Royal Berkshire Regt 5/8/1918 age 19. Son of Mrs Susan Eliza Hamblett 22 Upton St Tredworth Glos. Buried at Vis-en-Artois France

HAMBLETT W R Not listed on CWGC

HAMBLIN Walter, Pte 21719 2nd Worcestershire Regt died 5/11/1916 age 33. Husband of Florence Beatrice 19 Twyver St Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

HAMMOND Edward D Pte 26779 14th Hampshire Regt died 17/9/1917 buried at Voormezeele Enclosures No.1 and No.2 Belgium I.J.3. Previously served as Pte 880 South Staffordshire Regt. Medal Roll listed as HAMMONDS

HANCOCK J Unable to find correct one

HANCOCK L Unable to find correct one

HANCOX Leonard D, Cpl 240338 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/8/1917 Son of W and E Hancox 175 Tredworth Rd Glos. Buried at Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XVIII.B.19a

HANCOX W E Unable to find correct one

HANDS William J, Pte 235386 1st/6th Gloucestershire Regt. Died 9/10/1917. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium


HANMAN Percy J, Pte 3998 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/12/1916 age 20. Son of William 47 Tarrington Road Glos. buried at Adana Military Cemetery Miraumont France IV.G.25

HARDING Alfred E Pte 36757 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 3/11/1918 age 26. Son of A B Harding 5 Victoria Square Cheltenham. buried at Vis-en-Artois, France

HARDING J L Unable to find correct one

HARDING L T B Not listed on CWGC

HARDMAN A Unable to find correct one

HARDWICK Charles Pte 13673 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 31/3/1918 age 27. Son of Oliver and Martha Lower High St Cinderford Glos and husband of Hilda Gertrude “Carleston” Belleview Road Cinderford commemorated at Pozieres Memorial Somme France

Or this person
L/Cpl Charlie Hardwick 11684 ‘B’ Coy 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/8/1918 age 36. Youngest son of Thomas GPO Postal Staff Glos. Enlisted August 1914 twice previously wounded. Buried at St Omer Souvenir Cemetery Longeunesse France V.D.52

HARWOOD Albert John, Possibly – Pioneer 288677 C Signal Dept (Bedford) Royal Engineers died 15/11/1917 buried at Bedford Cemetery Bedfordshire G374

HARRIS Alfred James Pte 11472 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/9/1916 age 20. Son of Alfred James and Annie 101 New St Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

HARRIS E C. Unable to find correct one


HARRIS Leonard B, L/Cpl 13524 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/9/1915 commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

HARRIS Nathaniel F, Pte 26287 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/2/1917. commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

HARRIS S Unable to find correct one

HARRIS Stanley W, Pte 203039 2nd/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 14/8/1918. buried at Cologne Southern Cemetery Germany XII.B.12

HART Reginald Bramley L/Cpl 235252 1st/1st Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 20/10/1918 age 32. Son of James and Edith C Abbot Leigh Hucclecote Glos. buried at Beirut War Cemetery Lebanese Republic 34

HARVEY Alfred Pte 7127 1st Wiltshire Regt died 26/8/1914 age 27. Son of Joseph Edwin & Ann, Brockhampton Andoversford Glos. Buried at La Ferte-Souse-Jouarre Memorial France

HARVEY Eric Howard Possible this one M.C & Bar Capt A Coy 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/9/1918 age 28. Son of Howard and husband of Gwendoline A, Ringmore Kingsbridge Devon. Buried at Estaires Communal Cemetery Extension France V.H.1

HARVEY George Possible this one. Pte 4229 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/11/1916. buried at Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme VIII.A.6

HARVEY J Unable to find correct one

HARVEY Thomas J, Possible this one. Pte 2036 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 18/7/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

HARVEY William J, Possible this one Pte 10661 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/8/1915. buried at Pieta Military Cemetery Malta A.IX.6

HASLAM Archibald John, Sgt 831995 C Bty 306th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 23/8/1917. Son of John R, husband of F, 10 Swan Lane, Westgate Street Gloucester. burried at Lijsenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XVIII.D.9

HATTON A Unable to find correct one

HATTON Albert Edward, Sgt 2547 No2 1st Bn Coldstream Guards died 28/7/1915 age 34. Son of Charles & Charlotte, husband of Nellie 13 New Street Gloucester. buried at Cambrin Churchyard Extension France D.23


HATTON John Cyril Pte 241699 1/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/10/1917 age 31. Son of John & Jane, 77 London Road Gloucester. commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

HAWKER William T Pte 240214 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1917 adopted son of Mrs Harriet Healey, King’s John’s Cottages Tewkesbury. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium CWGC listed only as William

HAWKER Ernest Raymond Pte 30813 D Coy 15th Lancashire Fusiliers died 21/6/1918 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs c Hawker, “Kingsholme” Gloucester. buried at Cabret-Rouge British Cemetery Souchez France VIII.K.8

HAWKES Lionel George, Pte 15185 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/3/1918 age 23. Son of Mrs Mary Hawkes 41 Wellington Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme


HAWKES W Unable to find correct one

HAVILAND Harold Sydney, Sgt 11301 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 24/3/1918 age 24. Son of Mrs E 15 Pembroke Street Gloucester. Buried at Etaples Military Cemetery France XXXI.H.25A

HAYES G Unable to find correct one

HAYMAN Ralph, Pte 200846 4th Gloucestershire Regt died 17/7/1916. Commemorated on the Lonsdale Cemetery Authuile Somme Sp Mem A.6

HAYWARD Albert George, Pte 1890 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/12/1914. At rest in the Guards Cemetery, Windy Corner Cuninchy France V F 15

HAYWARD Alfred Victor, Pte 28709 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/4/1918 age 33. Son of Mr & Mrs Hayward of Gloucester husband of Jane 22 Cemetery Road Gloucester. buried at Staglieno Cemetery Genoa Italy I.A.2


HAZELL Albert Edward, Possible this one, Pte CH/1884(S) 2nd R M Bn R.N. Div Royal Marine Light Infantry died 27/3/1918. commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

HEARL W CWGC, No W HEARL listed

HEARLE William Sgt 169 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/5/1915. buried at Ploegsteert Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.C.10

HERNE Albert Edward, Pte 33845 10th The Loyal North Lancashire Regt died 29/4/1917 age 23. Son of Newbury John & Emily Eliza, 75 Bloomfield Road Gloucester. Buried at Duisans British Cemetery Etrun France III.H.29 CWHC listed as HEARNE

HEATH F Unable to find correct one


HEMS Hubert Pte 19747 9th Cameronians (Scottish Rifles) died 10/3/1916 age 22. Son of Enoch & Julis 95 Cecil Road Gloucester. Buried at Gunners Farm Military Cemetery Belgium L.1

HENDERSON A C Unable to find correct one

HENDERSON William Douglas, Flight Cadet, 32nd Training depot Station Royal Air Force died 28/11/1918. buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester Ng. 9246A

HERBERT Leslie Stafford, Pte 27668 16th Royal Warwickshire Regt died 14/5/1917 age 21. Son of E & Elizabeth ‘The Cedars’ Hucclecote. Buried at Roclincourt Valley Cemetery France I.C.14 This memorial listed as L

HEWENS Frederick Armatage, Possible this one. Only one listed on the CWGC, Lt. Royal Air Force died 16/7/1918. commemorated on the St Mary Churchyard Hayes & Harlington, Harlington Middlesex Spec Memorial Born 1896 in Uxbridge

HICKS Frederick William, Pte 49174 3rd Northamptonshire Regt died 27/11/1918 age 19 son Mrs E E Sheen 12 Brunswick Square Gloucester. Buried in Cheltenham Cemetery Glos W.11754

HIGGINS Albert E Pte 17495 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/9/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


HIGGS Frederick Charles, Pte 28738 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/4/1918 age 34. Husband of Elizabeth Esther 51 Lysons Avenue, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

HIGGS W F S CWGC not listed

HILL A Unable to find correct one

HILL C H Unable to find correct one

HILL Ernest, Possible this one. Sgt 965 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 1/12/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

HILL Frank Possible this one. Cpl 11316 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

HILL George Henry, Gnr 176615 D Bty 306th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 7/6/1918 age 27. Son of Charles & Elizabeth 3 Collett’s Yard Westgate Street Gloucester. Buried at Busnes Communal Cemetery France 8


HILL S J Unable to find correct one

HINE D E (Donald G) Only a D G listed on the CWGC, Pte 260304 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/10/1917. commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium. This Memorial listed as D E


HOADLEY William, Pte 9515 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915. commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

HOBBES Albert F Pte 26899 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 4/6/1918 commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

HOBBES William Alfred, Possible this one. Pte 7904 2nd Oxford & Bucks Light Infantry died 24/10/1914. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium


HODGES F W  Unable to find correct one

HODGES Raymond Stanley, Pte 48221 Devonshire Regt trans to Pte 145797 Labour Corps died 13/2/1919 age 22. Son of William Kendrick & Rosannah 20 Albany Street Tredworth Gloucester. buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester Plot NG Grave 1603

HODGES T C,  CWGC not listed

HODGES William A  Pte 235120 1/1st Herefordshire Regt died 16/10/1918 age 32. Son of Alfred & Emily of Kempley, nr Dymock Glos.  Buried at Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XXX.E.15.  Medal Roll listed as Hodges William. CWGC listed as W A


HOGG T Unable to find correct one


HOLDER Charles Henry, Pte PLY/1956(S) 2nd R.M.Bn R.N. Div Royal Marine Light Infantry died 7/11/1917.  commemorated on the  Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

HOLDSWORTH J T. CWGC not listed

HOLE Michael, 2nd Lt,  10th king’s Royal Rifle Corps died 19/9/1917 age 39.Son of Mr & Mrs Hole of Hunscott, Swindon Village nr Cheltenham husband of Mrs F Hole The Barn Northcourt Avenue Reading.  Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

HOLLAND Thomas, Pte 11462 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915.  Commemorated on the  Helles Memorial Turkey

HOLLAND William Charles L/Sgt 15820 B Coy 10th Worcestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 age 25 Sone of Mr & Mrs Holland 31 Hopewell Street Gloucester.  Commemorated on the  Thiepval Memorial, Somme

HOLLIDAY Bruce Philip, Pte 31437 2nd Worcestershire Regt died 1/9/1916 age 27. Son of William & Elizabeth Margaret Nee Millard husband of Elizabeth Ann 17 Albert Street Gloucester.  buried at the  St Sever Cemetery Rouen France B.24.36

HOOK G Unable to find correct one

HOOK Thomas, Pte 15502 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915.  commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

HOOPER J Unable to find correct one
HOOPER J Unable to find correct one


HOPKIN N CWGC not listed

HOPKINS George L/Cpl 17000 9th Worcestershire Regt died 10/8/1915 age 25. Son of George Rebecca, The Mount Blaisdon Longhope Glos. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

HOPKINS W J Unable to find correct one

HOPKINS W J Unable to find correct one

HOPTON Charles William Sgt 17627 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 17/8/1915 age 24. Son of John Charles & Annie, The Glebe, Twyning Glos. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey This memorial have him listed as “C”

HOPTON Daniel Pte 90009 Royal Fusiliers posted to 2.4th London Regt (Royal Fusiliers) died 25/9/1918 Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial, Somme


HOPTON Thomas, Pte 15186 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 2/10/1918 age 26. husband of Mary M 20 Alma Place Bristol Road Gloucester. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester Plot NG grave 1305


HOWELL Charles Alfred Possible this one. Cpl Z/698 2nd Bn Machine Gun Section Rifle Brigade. Died 27/5/1916 age 37. Son of Alfred Charles & mary Ann of Brimscombe Glos husband of M Howell, Cricketty, Bisley Glos. Buried at Millencourt Communal Cemetery Extension Somme A.57. This memorial have him listed as “C”


HOWELL R W Unable to find correct one


HUGHES A C Unable to find correct one
HUGHES Charles Pte 9987 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/10/1915. buried at Lapugnoy Military Cemetery France I.C.15

HUGHES David Archibald, L/Cpl 194844 Imperial Signal Coy Royal Engineers died 24/9/1917 age 31. Son of John Rosser Hughes 28 King Edward’s Road Swansea Glam husband of Hilda Mary 130 Oxford Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Dar Es Salaam British & Indian Memorial Tanzania

HUGHES William Unable to find correct one


HULLETT Lionel Jack Pte 75862 B Bn Tank Corps formerly Pte 20288 of Royal Fusiliers died 23/11/1917 age 26. Son of Mr J E & Mrs S K 114 Charminster Road Bournemouth. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

HUMPHREYS A Unable to find correct one

HUMPHRIES A H CWGC not listed. Medal Roll possible this one. A H Gnr 61096 Royal Field Artillery Prev Served as Pte 20403 Essex Regt

HUMPHRIES S W G CWGC not listed

HUMPHRIES William Pte 245177 2/2nd London Regt (Royal Fusiliers) died 25/9/1917 age 30. Son of Mr & Mrs C J 3 Alvin Street Gloucester husband of Ada Rose Nee Powell 43 St Mary’s Square Gloucester. commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

HUNT A Unable to find correct one


HUTCHINGS Leonard William Vining, Pte 74912 Royal Army Medical Corps died 1/12/1918 age 30. Son of William & Kate, husband of Ada Emmeline, 74 Conduit Street Gloucester. Buried at Lumbo British Cemetery Mozambique I.A.3


HYETT Herbert James John, Pte 28268 2/4th Dorsetshire Regt died 9/4/1918 age 19. Son of John & Caroline, High Street Mitcheldean Glos. commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel
HYETT P S T, CWGC not listed as PST. Possible this one. Trimmer, P Hyett 971573 H M S “Alsation” Mercantile Marine Reserve died 7/10/1918. Son of Mrs A Hyett 7 Matson Place Gloucester. buried at The Evergreens Cemetery New York City Brooklyn USA 17. Ocean View Sec

IRELAND Clifford R, Pte 7792 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 29/1/1915. Son of Mr A Ireland, Trafalgar Place Matson Gloucester. Buried at Beuvery Communal Cemetery France 26

IRELAND Thomas W, Pte 241303 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 29/12/1917. buried at Ribcourt British Cemetery France I.A.3

JACKSON Adolphus, Pte 7685 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 11/10/1915 age 29. Son of Alexandra Jackson husband of Florence Nee Williams 7 Norfolk Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


JACKSON H Unable to find correct one

JACKSON Harold Walter Dvr 825227 C Bty 240th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 18/8/1917 age 20. Son of Mr & Mrs B Jackson of Gloucester. Buried at Brandhoek New Military Cemetery No3 Belgium II.D.10

JACKSON J Unable to find correct one

JACKSON Louis Ethelbert Cpl 240494 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/7/1918 age 26. Son of Louis & Harriett 98 Seymour Road Gloucester and is buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery NG Grave 1214


JAMES F H Possible this one. Frank Pte 12952 12 Gloucestershire Regt died 3/9/1916 age 23. Son of Thomas & Mary, Yorkley Wood Lydney Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme. CWGC not listed as F H. He also not mentioned on the Lydney War Memorial, Lydney, Glos

JAMES George Reginald L/Sgt 3279 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 29/6/1916 age 26. Son of Mrs Emma James, Down Hatherley Gloucester. buried at La Gorgue Communal Cemetery France II.C.15

JAMES Ralph Harry, L/Cpl 30743 10th Worcestershire Regt died 20/9/1917 age 24. Son of Mrs Marian James 26 Brook Street Gloucester. Buried at Bedford House Cemetery Belgium. Enclosure No4 VII.B.10

JAMES S R, CWGC not listed as S R. Possible this one. Sidney A Gnr 8889 249th Siege Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 11/7/1917 age 27. Son of Abel & Eliza of Coleford Glos. Husband of Annie Old Post Office Whitebrook Monmouth. Buried at Dickenbusch New Military Cemetery Extension Belgium II.B.15

JELF Lionel Latchmore Pte G/63588 8th The Queens (Royal West Surrey Regt) died 14/11/1918 age 19. Son of Henry Walter & Catherine, 2 Bearland Villas Bearland Gloucester. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery NG grave 1402

JENKINS Frederick J, Sgt 240812 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/8/1917 age 24. Son of Mr F & Mrs L, 171 Bristol Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium
JENKINS John L/Cpl WR/3000229 Inland Water Transport Royal Engineers died 24/11/1918. Husband of Lilian May 31 Magdala Road Gloucester. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery NG grave 1497


JEYNES Ernest, C S M, 8445 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/9/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


Or this one
Henry W Pte 31004 9th Worcestershire Regt died25/1/1917. buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq IX.I.F.9 This memorial is listed only as “H”

JOHNS Edwin Pte 235287 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/3/1918 age 31. Son od Alfred & Rose, Milford House Tuffley Avenue Glos. Buried at Villers-Brenonneux Military Cemetery Somme XV.F.9 Prev served as Pte 235034 Gloucestershire Yeomanry

JOHNSON Clement, Pte 42597 1st Worcestershire Regt died 29/12 1917 age 25. Son of William & Elizabeth 83 Cecil Road Gloucester. buried at Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XXVII.C.C.20

JOHNSON George Daniel Gnr 126441 304th Siege Bty Royal garrison Artillery died 10/5/1917 age 27. Son of Mr G D & Mrs E 65 Howard Street Gloucester. Buried at Ravenna War Cemetery Italy 5.AA.23

JOHNSON F Unable to find correct one

JOHNSON J C Unable to find correct one

JOHNSON Reginald, Pte 2386 Royal Army Medical Corps 2/3rd North Midland Field Ambulance died 29/3/1916 age 21. Son of George & Alice 41 Midland Road Gloucester born at Swindon (possible Swindon Village Glos) buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloucester Grave 3959


JOHNSON T Unable to find correct one


JOHNSTONE Frederick G Pte 11436 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/4/1918 age 23. Son of Mrs E Johnstone 13 cross Keys Lane Gloucester, husband of Hettie Frances Nee Mumford 20 Worcester Parade Gloucester. Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

JOHNSTONE R Unable to find correct one

JOHNSTONE Robert E Pte 29426 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/1/1917 age 36. Son of R Johnstone, husband of Mrs E P Johnstone 12 Jacques Buildings Oxbode Lane Gloucester. Buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq XXIV.C.18 CWGC have him listed as R W, Medal Roll listed as Robert E
JOHNSTONE Sidney Albert Drv 61868 T Bty Royal Horse Artillery died 4/7/1916. buried at Dantzig Alley British Cemetery Mametz Somme VIII.J.8


JONES C A Unable to find correct one

JONES E B Unable to find correct one


JONES E H Unable to find correct one

JONES F Unable to find correct one

JONES Francis Theodore Pte 240534 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 17/8/1917 age 31. Son of Penrey Jones, Linden Road Gloucester husband of M A Nee Cole 33 Linden Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium


JONES George Unable to find the other one

JONES G F Unable to find correct one

JONES J, To many to search through 1,077 Possible this one. Jesse Pte 7802 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915. commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

JONES Percival Thomas Britton, Pte 29152 7th Somerset Light Infantry died 29/11/1918 age 19. Son of Mr G & Mrs L 40 Jersey Road Gloucester. Buried at Solesmes British Cemetery France I.E.12

JONES Reuben Henry Able Seaman S.S ‘Lizzie’ Mercantile Marine died 18/7/1918 age 25. Son of John & Annie 1 Slaney Street Gloucester and buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery grave NG 1030

JONES Reginald R, L/Cpl 237729 Royal Gloucester Hussars died 12/5/1918. commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel Prev served as Pte 3181 Gloucestershire Yeomanry

JONES Salisbury Llewellyn, Sgt 16255 2nd Grenadier Guards died 19/10/1915 age 21. Son of Salisbury & Ada 7 Exhibition Street, Llanthony Road, Gloucester. Buried at Vermelles British Cemetery France I.B.7

JONES T E Unable to find correct one

JONES W To many to search through 1,031 fallen. 1st names would help

JONES W To many to search through 1,031 fallen. 1st names would help
KEELING Thomas, Pte 13690 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

KEMP Frederick Owen, 2nd Lt, 2nd Middlesex Regt died 23/10/1916. buried at London Cemetery & Extension, Longueval Somme 9.A.10

KENT F Unable to find correct one


KEVEREN Ernest, L/Cpl 7163 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915. commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

KEVEREN Frederick, Pte 634489 2nd/20th London Regt died 19/2/1918 age 33. Husband of Florence A 51 Wilton Road Gloucester. buried at Jerusalem War Cemetery Israel Y.42

KEVEREN George, Dvr 49746 4th Bty 7th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 17/12/1917. commemorated on the Kirkee 1914-1918 Memorial India

KEVEREN P. CWGC not listed

KEVEREN William Charles, Bmdr 825365 B Bty 240th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 14/1/1919 age 29. Husband of Dorothy, Newport Mon. buried at Montecchio Precalcino Commemorial Cemetery Extension Italy Plot 10. Row D Grave 7 Memorial have him listed as W G. not listed on the CWGC site

KIDDLE David Leslie, Air Mechanic 2nd Class 91st Wing Royal Air Force died 18/9/1919 age 18. Son of Alfred & Susan of Gloucester. buried at Terlinctun British Cemetery Wimille France XIV.B.29

KING C Unable to find correct one

KING Edward, Pte 9769 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 30/9/1914. buried at Le Man West Cemetery France A.41

KING F Unable to find correct one

KING G F Unable to find correct one

KING I Unable to find correct one

KING Leslie T F, Pte 203496 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/3/1918. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

KING Percy H, Pte 18288 13th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/3/1918. near this spot IV.H.14 buried at Peronne Communal Cemetery Extension Somme

KING P J Unable to find correct one

KING R Unable to find correct one

KINGSCOTE Charles Alfred L, Pte 2469 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt transfered to as Pte 39822 314th Protection Coy Royal Defence Corps died 6/6/1921 age 28. Son of Charles F & Emily Marie, 30 Alma Place Bristol Road Gloucester and is buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery grave NG 1695. This memorial have him listed as M, and not found on the CWGC web site

Or this person

KNIGHT Charles Frederick, Pte 127984 34th Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 11/4/1918, son of Frederick Charles Knight. Commemorated at Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

KNIGHT E Unable to find correct one


KNIGHT W Unable to find correct one

LAISHLEY E. CWGC have only one Laishley listed. Albert, Able Seaman 228818 H.M.S. ‘Fortune’ Royal Navy died 1/6/1916. commemorated on the Portsmouth Naval Memorial Hampshire


LAMBERT George, 2nd Lt, 1st & 2nd Bn Worcestershire Regt died 29/9/1918 age 23. Son of George & Alice 32 Longsmith Street, Gloucester. Buried at Pigeon Ravin Cemetery Epehy Somme I.A.4

LANDER Herbert Littleton, Pte 291560 46th Canadian Infantry (Saskatchewan Regt) died 1/11/1918 age 35. Brother of Mrs Amy Slade, Beards Lane, Cainscross Road Stroud. Buried at Aulnoy Communal Cemetery France. B.1.11

LANE A D Unable to find correct one

LANE D Unable to find correct one

LANE G Unable to find correct one

LANE George E, Pte 13574 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 6/8/1916 age 32. Husband of Sarah A 24 Kitchener Avenue Tuffley Gloucester. Buried at St Sever Cemetery Rouen France B.33.18

LANE Howard A E, Pte 9700 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 7/12/1916 age 28. Son of Fred, Suffolk Street Gloucester. Buried at Doiran Memorial Greece

LANE J Unable to find correct one

LANE L T CWGC not listed

LANE Phillip Henry, Dvr 18902 D Bty 94th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 22/2/1915 age 32. Son of Charles & Ann Ellen 47 Painswick Road Gloucester. Born in Gloucester and is buried in Old Gloucester Cemetery NG, 240

LANE Thomas George, Pte 13684 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs C Lane 10 Union Street, Kingsholme Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme


LANE T A Unable to find correct one


LANGFORD S Unable to find correct one

LARNER Henry, Pte 23394 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916 age 18. Son of Frederick & Minne E 18 Clifton Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

LARNER J H CWGC not listed

LAWRENCE Albert G, Pte 3092 1/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/11/1915. buried at Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.M.13. This memorial have him as A

LAWRENCE George G, Pte 20219 1/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/11/1916. commemorated at Thiepval Memorial Somme. This memorial have him as G

LAWRENCE James, Pte 9554 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 6/11/1917. buried at Pieta Military Cemetery Malta C.XVI.4

LEA Frank Pte 11319 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 31/7/1916. buried at Dernancourt Communal Cemetery Somme J.56

LEACH Reginald W, Pte 11224 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/9/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

LEE J A Unable to find correct one

LEE William, Pte 20911 14th Gloucestershire Regt transf to as Pte 606757 60th Prisoner of War Coy Labour Corps died 19/2/1919. buried at St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France S.IV.I.8

LEE W Unable to find correct one

LEWIS Arthur Charles Pte G/1823 2nd Middlesex Regt died 14/3/1915. commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France


LEWIS, Cpl Arthur William 9361 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/10/1914. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

LEWIS B C CWGC not listed

LEWIS Claude Edward Pte 235551 1/1st Royal Gloucestershire Hussars. Died 24/6/1918 age 19. Son of Thomas C & A 13 St Michaels’s Square Gloucester. Buried at Jerusalem War Cemetery Israel V.32 This memorial listed as ‘C’

LEWIS Eric Vaughan Pte 2233 1/23rd London Regt died 26/5/1915 age 33. Son of Rev A M & Mrs Lewis. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

LEWIS George Pte 10317 1st King’s Shropshire Light Infantry died 2/1/1916 age 21. Son of Thomas & Mary Nee Wilkinson 72 Stanhope Street Cheltenham. Buried at St Omer Souvenir Cemetery Longueness France II.B.6

LEWIS George S, Pte 203214 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/10/1917 age 30. Son of Mrs E E 82 hare lane Gloucester. Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

LEWIS Henry Possible this one Pte 3858 2/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/7/1916 age 19. Son of Alfred. Buried at Laventie Military Cemetery, La Gorgue France II.G.38

LEWIS John A, L/Cpl 241623 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/3/1918. commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

LEWIS I Unable to find correct one

LEWIS Melville E L Cpl 2694 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916. commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

LEWIS Reginald Walter Morton, 2nd Lt 9th Worcestershire Regt attached to the Dunsterforce died 3/10/1918. buried at Tehran War Cemetery Iran III.C.13

LEWIS Stanley W E Pte 44770 8th Royal Berkshire Regt died 27/8/1918. buried at Caterpillar Valley Cemetery Longueval Somme XIV.A.34 Prev served as Pte 70289 Devonshire Regt and Pte 83281 London Regt

LEWIS Thomas, Spr WR/251103 296th Railway Coy Royal Engineers died 6/12/1919 age 25. Son of Mrs E Brooks 80 Sherborne Street Gloucester and is buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Grave NG 1396

LEWIS Thomas H R, L/Cpl 240713 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme
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LEWIS W Unable to find correct one

LEWIS William H, Pte 203027 2/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/12/1917. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

LIMBRICK C. S. W. CWGC not listed


LING Bertie Rifleman S/28530 died 7/7/1917 age 34. Husband of Annie Josephine 1 Lower Quay Street Gloucester. Buried at Belgian Battery Corner Cemetery Belgium, I.D.11

LLOYD Lewis Henry Pte 40951 Bedfordshire Regt posted to 1/1st Hertfordshire Regt died 21/9/1917 age 35. Husband of Harriet 15 Balfour Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

LLOYD Reuben E, Pte 4453 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

LODGE James Lewis Able Seaman R/1948 Hawke Bn R.N.Div Royal Navy died 25/8/1918 buried at Beaulencourt British Cemetery Ligny-Thilloy France IV.H.1

LONG Birt Able Seaman 229298 H.M.S. Queen Mary died 31/5/1916 age 30. Son of Edward James 39 Granville Street Bristol Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Portsmouth Naval Memorial Hampshire

LONG C Unable to find correct one

LONG Matthew William Pte 28874 1/1st Herefordshire Regt died 22/10/1918 age 34. Son of George, Kingsholme Gloucester, husband of Louisa Maud 39 Henry Road Gloucester. Buried at Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium XXXV.A.54

LONG W Unable to find correct one


LOVELL T Unable to find correct one

LOVERIDGE Albert Ernest R Pte S4/055770 Royal Army Service Corps died 18/2/1919 age 33. Son of George William & Harriet Helen, husband of Mable Annie 13 Dainty Street Gloucester. Born at Gloucester and is buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Grave NG 466. This memorial have him listed as A R

LOVERIDGE A U C Not listed on the CWGC site


LOXLEY Reginald Victor Byron, Cpt Royal Air Force died 18/10/1918. Son of Rev A S & Alice M, Little Cloisters, Gloucester. And brother of Vere died 1916 on the Somme. buried at City of Paris Cemetery Batignolles Clichy 14.IV.11th Transverse path

LUCAS Oliver James, Pte 33496 8th Devonshire Regt died 28/4/1917 age 29. Son of James & Louisa 53 seymour Road Gloucester. buried at Etaples Military Cemetery France XIX.M.1A. Prev served as Pte 12262 Gloucestershire Regt

LUCKER Raymond, Pte 31720 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 7/1/1918. buried at Cerisy-Gailly Military Cemetery Somme I.C.37

MACKHAM J A CWGC not listed


MANN, Frederick Charles, Pte 44326 1st South Wales Borderers died 10/11/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

MANN Henry, Pte 9796 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 16/4/1916. buried at Maroc British Cemetery Grenay France I.H.48

MANN Richard C, Pte 241293 died 1/9/1918. buried at Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck II.K.15

MANNS William Edwin Vincent, Pte 38564 2nd Royal Berkshire Regt died 11/6/1918. Commemorated on the Soissons Memorial France

MANSELL William P L/Cpl 241147 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/10/1917. Son of George & Frances Clara 16 Ryecroft Street Gloucester Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

MARLBOROUGH, T A CWGC Not listed The Medal Roll have him listed as Acting Sgt (Cpl) 669 Royal Army Medical Corps

MARJORAM William, Pte 42742 2nd Worcestershire Regt died 5/12/1917 age 26. Son of Samuel 10 Chapel Row Debenham Suffolk. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

MARKEY A Unable to find correct one

MARKEY Herbert Charles, Drv 2670 1/3rd (Gloucestershire) Bty 1/1st (South Midlands) Bde Royal Field Artillery. Died 3/5/1916 age 33. eldest son of Edwin Charles & Elizabeth of Gloster. Buried at Gezaincourt Communal Cemetery Extension Somme I.A.1

MARPLE N CWGC Not listed

MARPLE Norman Leslie, Pioneer 41755 9th Field Coy Royal Engineers died 24/10/1916 age 21. Son of George William & Eliza 14 Podsmead Road Gloster. Served at Gallipoli was at Sulva Bay Landing August 1915 invalided home December 1915. buried at Grove Town Cemetery Meaulte Somme I.P.31

MARSH Thomas Henry, Pte 235496 A Sqn Royal Gloucester Hussars died 7/7/1918 age 22 Son of Henry & Annie 22 High Street Tredworth Gloucestershire. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq
MARSH Walter, Pte 4398 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/8/1916. buried at Thiepval Memorial Somme

MARSHALL Henry, Pte 9247 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/11/1915. buried at Dud Corner Cemetery Loos France III.A.14

MARSHFIELD Ernest A, Pte R/15659 9th Kings Royal Rifle Corps died 2/6/1916. buried at Agny Military Cemetery France C.25

MARTIN F Unable to find correct one

MARTIN F J Unable to find correct one

MARTIN L Unable to find correct one

MARTIN W Unable to find correct one

MARTIN William Boulton, Pte 2507 1st Welsh Guards died 16/9/1916 age 22. Son of Edwin William of Co-Operative Buildings India Street, Gloster husband of Amy Nee Probyn 21 Blenheim Road Gloster. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

MASON Joseph Charles, Cpl 8361 B Coy 1st Kings Royal Rifle Corps died 29/11/1917 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs R Mason 24 Albert Street, St Peters Cheltenham, husband of Emily M Nee Byles 2 Caledonian Cottages King Street Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louvernal France

MAYALL George, Pte 16269 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/9/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

McKELLER F C M, M.C, 2nd Lt ,1st Lincolnshire Regt died 21/8/1918. buried at Queens Cemetery Bucuoay France IV.B.11


Meager Franklyn C, Pte 66619 50th Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 13/7/1917. buried at Browns Copse Cemetery Rœux France IV.A.23

Melling, John William, Pioneer 290044 29th Light Railway Operating Coy Royal Engineers died 31/10/1917 age 21. brother of Walter, 39 Glengram Road Gloucester. Buried at Solferino Farm Cemetery Belgium I.D.38

Merrett J CWGC not listed

Merrett William E, L/Cpl P6642 Military Police Corps died 1/10/1918 age 41. Son of William & Amelia 60 Stanley Road Gloucester. Buried at Faenza Communal Cemetery Italy I.D.3

Michael H Unable to find correct one

Michael Henry C, Pte 240565 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 6/8/1917. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

Michael Hubert Charles, Gnr 177551 D Bty 170th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 12/9/1918 age 36. Son of Mr D & Mrs C M 1 Glengram Road Gloster, buried at Trois Arbres Cemetery Steenwerck France 11.E.27

Miles W Unable to find correct one

Miles Wilfred C, Pte 201709 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 2/10/1917. buried at Railway Dugouts Burial Ground Belgium IV.H.17

Miles William Charles, Sgt 200304 2/4th Hampshire Regt died 22/11/1917 age 29. Son of Frank & Rebecca, Millend Street Mitcheldean, Glos. Buried at Jerusalem War Cemetery Israel B.1

Miller Sidney. Sidney Miller was in the Royal Marines Light Infantry, 1st Battalion, service number Ch/2464(S). He was born in Shepton Mallett, and moved to Gloucester in the first decade of the 20th Century. He was a commercial traveller, selling groceries and sundries. Before enlisting, he lived at 10 Goodyear Street, then 10 Archibald Street, and later at 16 Howard Street. After his enlistment, his wife Annie later lived at 34 Heathville Street. Sidney was killed in action on 28th August 1918, three months before my father was born. He is commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois memorial, as well as the Gloucester memorial. [Information provided by Richard Miller]

Miller W Unable to find correct one

Mills Arthur, Pte 240347 B Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 6/8/1917 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs A Mills 51 New Street Glos. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

Mills Albert Unable to find correct one

Mills Clarence Frederick, Pte 1616 Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 23/4/1916. Son of Frederick G & Martha 142 Seymour Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel


MILNER Frank Henry, Cpl T/1772 Army Service Corps att to 20th H T Coy died 23/10/1916 age 33. Husband of C M Nee Gifkins 5 Haig Villas Hoo Rochester Kent. Buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq, IX.C.26


MILSON W CWGC not listed

MINAHAN Reginald James, Sgt 7612 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 25/7/1916 age 30. Son of John & Mary of Gloucester, husband of Evelyn 1 Adrian Square Westgate Street Gloucester. Recommended for Commission and killed before leaving the front line to take it up. Buried at Contalmaison Chateua Cemetery Somme II.D.3

MOARE, J CWGC not listed


MONK Thomas C, Pte 4318 3/5th Gloucestershire Regt, transferred as Pte 635911 to the Labour Corps died 27/10/1918. Buried at Grevillers British Cemetery France XVII.B.18. Medal Roll listed as Pte 2414 Gloucester Regt & 635911 Lab Corps

MOODY Albert William, Pte 3161 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 26/9/1918 age 22. Son of Henry & Mary 30 Weston Road Gloucester. Buried at North Gate War Cemetery, Baghdad Iraq XI.A.7

MOORE F Unable to find correct one

MOORE George William James, Boy 1st Class J/24892 HMS Monmouth Royal Navy died 1/11/1914 age 16. Son of George & Clara Ellen 24 Mill Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial, Devon


MORGAN A Unable to find correct one


MORGAN George, Pte 16292 2nd Grenadier Guards died 11/9/1914. Son of Mrs M Morgan 20 Cecil Road Gloster. Buried at Guards Grave Villers Cotterets Forest France 13

MORGAN George Frederick, Pte PO/724(S) Portsmouth Bn RN Div Royal Marine Light Infantry died 14/7/1915 age 18. Son of George & Clara 14 Leonard Road Gloster. Buried at Lancashire Landing Cemetery Turkey F.70

MORGAN Herbert George Pte 22995 4th South Wales Borderers died 26/1/1917. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial, Iraq
MORGAN P Unable to find correct one

MORGAN P J Unable to find correct one

MORGAN William Pte 12203 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 22. Son of Mrs E, 28 Guinea Street Gloster. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

MORGAN William T, Sapper 230529 415th Field Coy Royal Engineers died 6/3/1919. buried at St Swithun Churchyard Hempstead, Gloucester

MORRIS A.T Unable to find correct one

MORSE Arthur Thomas, Pte 16021 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

MORSE V CWGC not listed

MORSHEAD Henry Oscar, Ordinary Seaman, ONR/3610 2nd Reserve Bn, RN Div Royal Navy died 12/11/1919 age 32 Son of James & C R 218 Raglan Terrace Southgate Street Gloucester and is buried in Old Gloucester Cemetery grave NG 1302

MOSELEY Edwin John Sidney, Spr 95129 3rd Reserve Bn Royal Engineers died 14/10/1918 age 36. Son of Mr & Mrs E J, husband of Edith Rhoda 43 Moor Street Gloster born at Gloster. and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery, Gloucester

MOULSDALE Charles, L/Cpl 9546 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 8/10/1915 age 20. Son of William & Annie 25 Union Street Gloster. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

MOULSDALE Harry, Pte 204614 14th Bn att to 17th Entrenching Bn Hampshire Regt died 27/3/1918. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

MULCUCK David Henry 2nd Lt 8th Lincolnshire Regt died 11/10/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium. GWGC listed at Mulcock

MUMFORD Thomas Pte 13580 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916/ Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


MURRAY William J, C.S.M, 240818 died 2/12/1918. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France

MUSTOE Ernest David, Pte 7289 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 29/4/1915. buried at Wimereux Communal Cemetery France I.F.11

NASH Edward F. MM, Sgt 241986 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/8/1918. buried at Thiennes British Cemetery France Row F Grave 17

NASH William Foxwell, Sgt 235355 1/1 Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 26/3/1917 age 38. Son of E M Nash 16 Palmyra Road Bedminster Bristol born at Bristol. Buried at Gaza War Cemetery Israel XII.D.6
NEALE C Unable to find correct one

NELMES Herbert, Pte PS/2612 16th Middlesex Regt died 1/7/1916 son of Daniel & Alice 17 Goodyere Street Gloster. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial


NEWPORT Arthur William, Boy, 159558 12th Training Depot Station Royal Air Force died 1/11/1918 age 17. Son of C W & E M 65 Albany Street Gloster buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery Gloster Grave NG 5658

NIBLETT W CWGC not listed

NICHOLLS Alfred, Pte 13790 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 34 husband of Maud Annie 11 Parliament Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

NICHOLLS Sidney, Pte 15405 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 10/5/1915 age 26. Son of Albert, Duntisbourne Abbotts Cirencester. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

NICHOLLS, W J Unable to find correct one

NORMAN Alfred, Pte 11189 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916 age 21. Son of Frederick George & Joyce 35 Clement Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

NORMAN Charles T, Pte 3023 Queen’s Own Worcestshire Hussars (Worcester Yeomanry) died 23/4/1916. Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel

NORMAN Frederick A, Pte 11471 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

NORMAN George, Pte 9283 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 13/5/1915. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium


NOTT Ellis Giles, Pte 28358 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 29/12/1916 age 24. Son of Lewis George & Kate, Springfields, Little Witcombe Glos. Buried at Amara War cemetery Iraq XIV.D.22

NOYES, Herbert J, Pte 19006 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/1/1916. Buried at Lancashire Landing Cemetery Turkey K.57

NOYES Leonard P, Pte 17565 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 13/10/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial

NURSE Charles Franklin, Gnr 301101 4th Heavy Mountain Bde Royal Garrison Artillery died 10/6/1918 age 37. Son of John Franklin & Sarah, husband of Alice H, Audley, May Hill Longhope Glos. Buried at Jerusalem War Cemetery Israel V.25

OAKES F Unable to find correct one

OAKLEY Alfred E J, Pte 1768 B Coy 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 8/10/1915 age 26 husband of May B 62 New Street Gloster. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

OGDEN Walter E, Pte 6106 1st Somerset Light Infantry died 19/12/1914. At rest in the Ploegstreet Wood Military Cemetery Belgium II.B.1

O’NEIL Charles, Cpl 241120 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

ORCHARD Wallace Milson Pte 240819 died 5/10/1918 age 22. Son of Mr & Mrs Milson T Orchard Southlands Stroud Rd Gloucester. Buried at Doingt Communal Cemetery Extension Somme III.C.23


OVERTHROW Lionel Francis, Pte M2/100610 52nd M T Coy Army Service Corps died 14/1/1916 age 25. Son of Thomas William & Harriett Annie 2 New Inn Lane Gloster. Buried in St Swithun Churchyard, Hempstead Gloucestershire

PAGE J, Pte 47002 20th Devonshire Regt & Pte 102314 Labour Corps died 7/10/1917. Husband of Annie 18 York Street Cheltenham. Buried at New Irish Farm Cemetery Belgium VII.C.2

PAGET Thomas Walter Hatherly, Sgt 240717 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt son of Walter Springley & Ellen Paget 43 St Mark Street Gloster. Commemorated on Tyne Cot Memorial

PAIN George Thomas, Pte 7939 19th (Queen Alexandria’s Own Royal) Hussars died 26/10/1916 age 22. Son of George & Emma Elizabeth 1 Old Lawn Tuffley Gloster. Commemorated at Loos Memorial France

PALMER A Unable to find the correct one

PALMER, Arthur B, Pte 12273, 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 age 21. Son of Mr & Mrs Mary Ann, 5 Oxford Street, Gloucester. Buried at Serre Road Cemetery France V.G.19

PALMER A E, Unable to find the correct one

PALMER Ernest Harold, Dvr 196521, 126th Army Bdem Ammunition Col Royal Field Artillery died 20/7/1917 age 19. Son of Daniel Samuel & Eliza Maud, 60 Lyson Avenue, Gloster. Buried at Vlamertinghe New Military Cemetery, Belgium. III.G.17

PALMER Samuel Arthur, Pte 2266 ‘A’ Coy died 23/7/1916 age 20. Son of Daniel Samuel and Eliza Maud 60 Lyson’s Ave Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme


PARHAM William Albert, Pte 30874 16th Camerons (Scottish Rifles) died 18/7/1918 age 33. husband of Mary A, 2 Park Street Gloucester and is buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester

PARHAM William G, L/Cpl 240763 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 4/10/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

PARRY Edwin James Pte 8303 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 14/9/1914 age 25. Son of James & Rose, 2 The Green Lane Hucclecote Glos, husband of Martha, 2 Mile Lane, Highnam Glos. Commemorated on the La Ferte-Sous-Jouarre Memorial France


PATES Arthur Pte 24764 8th Gloucestershire Regt. Buried at Oosttaverne Wood Cemetery Belgium. I.D.6

PATES Charles D, Pte 266959 1/6th Gloucestershire Regt. Buried at Unicorn Cemetery Vend’Huile France. III.D.11

PAYNE H E Unable to find correct one

PEACEY A Unable to find correct one

PEACOCK C Unable to find correct one

PETERSEN T W CWGC not listed

PEGLER William, Pte 14995 7th South Wales Borderers died 18/9/1918 age 30. Son of Frank James & Ellen, 4 Highfield Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Doiran Memorial, Greece

PENNY A Unable to find correct one

PENVER James Francis Note on Memorial listed as J S Pte 024226 21st Coy Royal Army Service Corps died 19/10/1918 age 25. Son of Mrs F Penver, 49 Stroud Road Gloucester husband of K Hearn, Green End Highleadon, Glos. Buried at Les Baraques Military Cemetery Sangatte France V.H.3A

PERCIVAL G Unable to find correct one
PHELPS Frederick, Pte 13789 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

PHELPS Harold L Pte 202749 died 18/4/1918 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs W A 124 Seymour Road Gloucester. Buried at St Venant-Robecq Road British Cemetery Robecq France II.B.17

PHELPS Nathaniel, Pte 291894 8th Devonshire Regt died 2/10 1917 age 26. Son of James of Stantway Westbury on Severn, Glos husband of Rose Anne Sherwood, Newark House Hempstead Glos. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

PHELPS Samuel Walter, Pte 27190 1st Wiltshire Regt died 6/8/1917. Buried at Boulogne Eastern Cemetery France IV.A.54

PHILLIPS F Unable to find correct one

PHILLIPS F G Unable to find correct one

PHILLIPS G Unable to find correct one


PHILLIPS P J, Unable to find correct one


PHILPOTT H F, Cpl 65748 Royal Air Force died 7/4/1920. Buried in the Old Gloucester Cemetery, Gloster NG 1116

PIKE Hubert Pte 241383 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

PIKE P T CWGC Not listed

PIKE H G CWGC Not listed

PITMAN Ernest J, Pte 6211 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 1/11/1914 age 29. brother of Mrs T Warner 14 Doris Road, Bordesley Green Birmingham. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

PITT, A Unable to find correct one

PITTMAN Walter William, Shoeing Smith 11643 147th Bde Ammunition Coy Royal Field Artillery died 17/4/1915 age 30, husband of Edith Amelia 14 Lower Quay Street Glos. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey

PLATT Herbert Hood Pte 07478 28th Coy Royal Army Ordnance Corps died 11/12/1915 age 19. Youngest son of Roger Oswald & Elizabeth, Glenfalls, Stroud Road, Gloucester. Buried in Calais Southern Cemetery France Plot 4 Row 4 Grave 15

PLEMING William Stanley, Dvr 825626 C Bty 204th Bdg Royal Field Artillery. Son of Joseph Henry & Blanche of Bristol. Buried at Granezza British Cemetery, Italy Plot 2 Row B Grave 9
POLLARD Harold Arthur, MM, Sgt 12276 B Coy 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916 age 22 son of John & Elizabeth 7 Oxford Street Gloucester. Buried at Caterpillar Valley Cemetery, Longueval Somme V.F.22

PONTER Tom, Spr WR/253623 119 Railway Operating Coy Royal Engineers died 29/10/1918. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester NG 1032

POOLE A Unable to find correct one

POOLE H Unable to find correct one

PORTLOCK William E Pte 12046 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/6/1918 age 32. Son of Mr & Mrs John Portlock of Gloucester husband of Maria Ellen 24 Chester Street, St Thomas, Ontario Canada. Buried at St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen France QII.J.1

POWELL Fred Pte 25402 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916 age 21. Son of Fred & Elizabeth of Windsor Place Mangotsfield Bristol. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

POWELL O T, Pte 11816 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/2/1916. Buried in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester, grave 11816

POWELL Percy Lewis, L/Cpl P6374 Mounted Military Police died 22/12/1918 age 28. Son of Alfred & Adeline Powell. The Mount, Bisley Old Road Stroud husband of Dorothy Kate 56/7 Hythe Hill Colchester Essex. Buried at Taranto Town Cemetery Extension Italy I.E.10

POWERS Albert Bennett, Petty Officer 215132 HM S/M “E26” Royal navy died 6/7/1916 age 32. Son of Mary Ann Powers husband of Florence Mary 46 St Mary’s Sqr Gloster. Commemorated on the Portsmouth Naval Memorial Hampshire

PREADY Samuel, Pte 4395 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/8/1916 age 19. Son of Samuel & May Elizabeth, 10 Newgate Street, Vauxhall Birmingham. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

PREECE G Unable to find correct one


PREEDY Arthur, Pte 9626 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/9/1916 age 22 son of Mrs Charlotte A Williams 92 St Catherine Street Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

PREEN A E J, CWGC Not listed

PRESDEE Thomas, Pte 11537 B Coy 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 24. Son of Mr & Mrs Thomas Presdee. Commemorated at Helles Memorial Turkey

PRESTON Thomas E, Pte 241398 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/8/1917 age 20. Son of Harry and Emily 113 Cecil Rd Gloucester Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

PRIDAY Charles Pte 1688 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/12/1914, 21 youngest son of Thomas Nathaniel & Harriet 14 Granville Street Hempsted Gloster. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France
PRICE, C Unable to find correct one

PRICE Harry, L/Cpl 11540 B Coy 7th Gloucestershire Regt, died 8/8/1915 age 21. Son of Mrs W Price 12 Theresa Street Bristol Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

PRICE J Unable to find correct one

PRICE Philip F, Pte 13949 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

PRICE W Unable to find correct one


PRINTER A CWGC Not listed

PRINTER Charles William, Chief Mechanic 31869 Air Station (East Fortune) Royal Air Force died 22/6/1918 age 23. Son of Mrs Lucretia Mary Printer, Brooklands Argyll Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Hollybrook Memorial Southampton, Hampshire

PRIOR Charles Henry, Leading Signalman 160252 (RFR/DEV/B/531) HMS “Drake of Albany” died 24/8/1916 age 43 husband of Rosina Prior 18 Kitchenor Avenue Glos Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial Devon

PRITCHARD Tom C Pte 15450 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 8/10/1915 age 24. Son of William & Sarah, Upper Ellwood Coleford Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

PROTHEROUGH Percival Horace, Cpl 22548 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 22 son of Henry William 69 Bristol Road Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

PRUEN P CWGC Not listed

PRUEN P D CWGC not listed

PRUEN Philip W, M.M. Pte 240879 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Posers Memorial Somme


PUGH G Unable to find correct one

PULHAM Ernest Henry, L/Cpl 2949 Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 23/4/1916 age 36 son of Mr & Mrs Henry Pulham, The Stream, Ashleworth, Glos husband of Alice Maud. Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial Israel

PURDY Gilbert, L/Sgt 9476 12 Gloucestershire Regt died 10/10/1917 buried at Hooge Crater Cemetery Belgium XIII.E.18
PURNELL  Tom, Pte 2051 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 20/4/1915 age 16 son of Mr & Mrs S C Purnell 18 Stratton Road Gloster.  Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium


PUTLEY Alfred, Pte 3285 (Medal Roll 3288) 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/11/1916 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs William 38 St Aldgate Street Gloucester  buried at Adanac Military Cemetry Miraumont Somme VIII.A.9

PUTTICK Gilbert Ernest, Pte 19007 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/6/1916 age 32. Son of Edward John & Jane of Gloster, husband of Mary Ann 122 New Street Gloster.  At rest in the Amara War Cemetry Iraq VIII.C.6

RALPH Harold George, Sgt 12078  C Coy 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 84/1916 age 34 son of George & Sarah 65 Lyons Avenue Gloster.  Buried at Merville Communal Cemetry France. VI.P.10

RALPH W Unable to find correct one

RALPH William G, Pte 15767 10th Worcestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 brother of Mrs A Greening 9 Suffolk Street Gloster.  Buried at Ovillers Military Cemetry Somme XII.N.8

RAVENHILL Fred Charles, Pte 21603 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/71916 age 17. Son of William Charles & Adela Fanny 2 Goodrich Court, Hare Lane Gloster.  Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

RAVENHILL Henry Alfred, Pte PO/1765(S) 1st Royal Marine Bn Royal Navy Div Royal Marine Light Infantry died 25/8/1918.  Commemorated on the Vis-En-Artois Memorial France

RAWSON William, Pte 240528 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 18. Son of Joe & Agnes 44 Sherborne Street Gloucester.  at Thiepval Memorial, Somme


REA James, Sgt WR/194418 Railway Operating Div Royal Engineers died 11/9/1920 age 33. Son of James & Flora 16 Alney Terrace Westgate Bridge Glos  Buried at Haifa War Cemetry Israel C.7

REED Stuart Fisher, Pte 240828 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt. Son of W T & Clara Reed 18 Faulkner Street, Glos.  Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

REED A E Unable to find correct one

REEVES James, Pte 18808 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916.  Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

REEVES, W Unable to find correct one

RICHARDS Albert, Pte 2141 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 26/8/1916 age 19 son of Mrs Selina Richards 38 Columbia Street Kinksholme Glos. Buried at Heilly Station Cemetery Mericourt L’Abbe Somme III.G.11

RICHARDS C Unable to find correct one


RICHARDS J Unable to find correct one

RICHARDS James Arnold, Pte 320077 1st Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry died 23/10/1918 age 29 son of William & Emily 41 Alvin Street Glos. Commemorated at Vis-en-Artois Memorial France

RICHARDSON Harold Thomas, Pte 240579 A Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/10/1917 age 27 son of William & Sarah E 6 Moreton Cottages Barton Street Gloster and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery

RICHARDSON Robert E, Pte 204183 14th Gloucestershire Regt attached to 7th Queens Own (Royal West Kent Regt) died 4/4/1918 at Poziers Memorial Somme

RICKARD Harold J, Pte 25107 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 18/2/1918 age 22. Son of Charles & Mary A, Elmbridge Road Barnwood Glos. buried at Foreste Cemetery France I.A.16

RICKARDS N CWGC Not listed

RICKARDS Percy, Pte 10816 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/4/1916. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

RICKARDS William H, C Q S (CQMS) 6043 1st South Wales Borderers died 20/12/1916 age 34. Husband of Mrs M T 75 Tong Street, Chuckery Walsall. Buried at A.I.F Burial Ground Flers Somme II.F.23

RICKETTS A Unable to find correct one

RIGBY A Unable to find correct one


ROBERTSON Gilbert Swale, Capt 13th Royal Scots died 27/9/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

ROBINSON C Unable to find correct one


ROBINSON Thomas, MM, Pte 9977 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme
ROCH  Bernard Pte 31628 10th The Kings (Liverpool Regt) died 12/10/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme CWGC listed as ROCHE

RODAY  Frank, Pte 12772 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

RODAY  George Pte 6053 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 8/11/1915 age 31, husband of L Rodway 4 Cross Keys Gloster. Buried at St Sever Cemetery Rouen France A.2.16


ROGERS  E Unable to find correct one

ROMANS  Charles Henry, Pte 2650 died 13/5/1915 age 30. Son of Alfred Henry and Charlotte The Hare and Hounds Churchdown Glos. Buried at Ploegstrerte Wood Military Cemetery Belgium III.D.5. CWGC listed as 5th Bn

ROSE  A Unable to find correct one

ROSE  David N, Pte 240137 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1917 Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

ROSE  Gilbert Nathaniel, L/Cpl PO/2568(S) 1st Royal Marine Bn, Royal Navy Div, Royal Marine Light Infantry died 20/10/1918 age 20 son of Mrs M Rose 50 Vauxhall Road Gloster and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery

ROSS  C E H, CWGC Not listed

ROWE  Sidney Arthur, Pte 2460 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/7/1916 age 22. Son of Daniel C & Hannah 63 Lysons Avenue Gloucester. Commemorated at Thiepval Memorial Somme V.C.18 (See S A ROWE 1st/5th)

ROWLANDS  C Unable to find correct one

ROWLANDS  E Unable to find correct one

ROWLES  Fred Caleb Nurse, Pte 241099 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 22/10/1917 age 19. Son of Fred Caleb & Christiana Maria “St Sidwells” Tuffley Avenue, Gloster. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium

ROWLES  G N CWGC not listed

RUNDLE  A Unable to find correct one

RUNNELLJS  J J  CWGC not listed Medal Roll listed as Joshua J Runnalls Pte 2737 Gloucestershire Regt

RUSSELL  Arthur Charles, Lt, 6th rifle Bdge died 28/10/1918 age 27 son of Thomas Alston & Ada E nee Merritt 164 Linden Road Gloster. Buried at Duisans British Cemetery Etrum France VIII.B.40

RUSSELL  George Pte 240645 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/9/1918. buried at Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France IV.D 8

**RYDER** Ernest John, MM, L/Cpl 240153 A Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 17/4/1917 age 21. Son of Mrs Rosa Ryder 64 Frampton Road Bristol Road, Gloster. Buried at Lempire Communal Cemetery France 3

**RYLAND** Gilbert Walter Victor, Gnr 92025 12th Heavy Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 12/7/1917 age 20. Son of Walter & Alice Mary “Broomhills” Linden Road Gloster. Buried at Belgium Battery Corner Cemetery Belgium I.E.9

**SALISBURY** Frederick E, Pte 37269 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/5/1917. commemorated at Arras Memorial France

**SALLEY** W CWGC not listed

**SALLIS** William John, Pte 17238 B Coy 9th Gloucestershire Regt husband of Elizabeth, 10 Theresa Place Bristol Road Gloster and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery

**SAMPSON** A E Pte 2708 died 1/11/1915 buried at Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.E.18

**Sanders** A E Unable to find correct one

**SAUNDERS** William H, MM, L/Cpl 2128 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/8/1916. Son of Mr H W, 8 Smiths Passage, Gloster. Buried at Laventie Military Cemetery, La Gorgue France. II.F.1

**SCRIVENS** Arnold, Pte 350184, 16th Highland Light Infantry. Died 25/11/1917 age 25. husband of Florence, 112 Winson Green Road, Winson Green, Birmingham. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

**SCRIVENS** Henry S, Pte 13397, 9th Division, Cyclist Coy. Army Cyclist Corps died 6/2/1917 age 45. Son of Alfred & Harriet, 17 Great Western Road, Gloster. Buried at Bailleul Communal Extension France III.A.66

**SEALEY** Thomas, Pte S/13800 4th Royal Fusiliers. Died 13/5/1918 age 27. son of Thomas & Harriet of Gloster. Buried at Sandpits British Cemetery, Fougereuil France I.J.1 CWGC have him listed as SEELEY

**SESSIONS** Donald Humphrey M.C., Lt No2 School of Aerial Gunnery Royal Air Force, died 20/6/1918. buried at St James, Quedgley, Glos. Son of Herbert & Rebecca of Quedgley, Glos

**SEYMOUR** William Edwin, Pte 10331, 6th Somerset Light Infantry, died 1/9/1915, age 20. son of Albert Coles & Ellen SEYMOUR, 54 Westgate Street, Gloster. Buried at Etaples Military Cemetery France IV.E.10A

**SHARPE** Harry, Pte 203357, 16th Royal Welsh Fusiliers died 15/3/1918 age 27. son of George & Martha of Myrtle Villa, Linden Road, Gloster husband of “Ibstock” 10 Lake Avenue, Rhyl, Flintshire. Commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

**SHELLEY** Henry Alfred, Pte 15516, 9th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/5/1917 age 20. son of Henry Alfred & Alice Patience, 38 St Paul’s Road, Gloster, Native of London. Buried at Sarigol Military Cemetery, Kriston, Greece B.257

SHURMER George A, Gnr 30041, 124th Bty, Royal Field Artillery died 2/12/1914 age 29. Son of John Allen & Charlotte, “Gothue Villas” Churchdown, Glos
At rest in the Cologne Southern Cemetery, Germany XIII.F.25

SHURMER Thomas, Sgt 10303, 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 31. Son of Charles & Mary, 70 Coney Hill Road, Gloster. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey

SIMMONS Percy Marston, 2nd Lt, 2nd Wiltshire Regt died 20/10/1918 age 36. Son of Mr & Mrs Alfred, of Norton Glos. Husband of Violet Madeline Eliza, of “Hazeldine” 37 Lyson Avenue, Gloster. Buried at St Aubert British Cemetery, France. I.B.16

SIMMONDS H Unable to find correct one

SIMMONDS P Unable to find correct one

SIMMONDS T Could be this one SIMMONS Thomas, Cpl 242504 B Coy 1st/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/10/1918 age 26 son of Charles & Alice Hannah, 5 Leonard Road, Gloster. At rest in the Doingt Communal Cemetery Extension, Somme. I F 34
(CWGC, no T SIMMONDS listed)

SIMPSON Alexander Henry Pte 116773, 72nd Canadian Infantry (British Columbia Regt) died 9/4/1917 son of Alexander & Mrs Simpson of “Eastwood” 26 Kingsholme Road Gloster, husband of L.G. of West, 33rd Avenue, Vancouver British Columbia. commemorated at Vimy Memorial, France

SLIM William Albert Victor Saddler 825512, 8th Bty, 240th Bdge, Royal Field Artillery. Buried at Montecchio Precalina Communal Cemetery Extension, Italy, Plot 7 Row B Grave 6


SMART Charles William S, Pte PLY/644(S) Deal Bn Royal Navy Div, Royal Marine Light Infantry, died 19/7/1915 age 21. Son of John William, 6 Millbrook Street Gloster. Commemorated at Helles Memorial Turkey

SMART Thomas J, Spr WR/25110, 296th Railway Operating Coy Royal Engineers. died 24/12/1919 age 32. Son of Henry & Elizabeth of Whaddon, Gloucestershire, and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery Grave NG 1117

SMITH Alfred, Pte 203661 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/4/1918. buried at St Jan-Ter-Biezen Communal Cemetery Belgium. In the middle of the Eastern Half

SMITH Arthur, Pte 2350 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1915. Commemorated at Ploegsteert Memorial Belgium

SMITH A Unable to find correct one
SMITH Albert J, Spr 283050, 96th Light Railway Operating Coy, Royal Engineers died 30/12/1917 age 30. Husband of E F, 19 Albert Street, Gloster. Prev served as Spr 239831 Royal Field Artillery. Buried at Hadra War Memorial Cemetery Alexandria Egypt. D 294

SMITH Archibald Wilfred, Spr B3030, 121st Field Coy, Royal Engineers. Died 23/9/1917. Buried in Gloster Old Cemetery

SMITH Charles F, Pte 2500 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 28. Son of George and Mary Ann 261 Barton St Gloucester. at Pozieres British Cemetery Ovillers-la Boisselle Somme I.B.25

SMITH F Unable to find correct one

SMITH Francis George, Pte 33883, D Coy 8th, The Loyal North Lancashire Regt died 6/8/1917 age 19. Son of George William & Louisa Mary 104 Coney Hill Road, Gloucester. Commemorated at Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres Belgium

SMITH Frederick George, Sgt 12771, 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/8/1915 age 28. Son of John & Rhoda, “Prudence Villa” Hartington Road, Gloster. Husband of Ellen, 7 West Terrace, Heavitree, Exeter. Commemorated at Helles Memorial, Turkey


Or this person


SMITH Henry Thomas, Pte 9545 2nd Gloucestershire Regt. Died 5/2/1915 age 21. Son of Henry Jesse & Alice, 5 Suffolk Street, Gloster and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery. Grave NG 159


SMITH John Pte 17875 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 13/1/1918. Buried at Roisel Communal Cemetery Extension Somme III.L.11

SMITH J S, Cpl 4231 Royal Flying Corps died 26/6/1916, and is buried in Gloster Old Cemetery, Gloucester, grave 9034

SMITH Lionel Harry, Pte 9595, 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 7/12/1916 age 25. Son of George & Mary Ann, 261 Barton Street, Gloucester. Commemorated at Doiran Memorial Greece

SMITH Percy, L/Cpl 9292, 1st Gloucestershire Regt, died 13/10/1915 age 25. Son of Mrs Harriet, 10 Granville Street, Glos. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial, France

SMITH Percival Oliver Spr 270543, 12th Light Railway Operating Coy, Royal Engineers. Son of Francis J & Minnie, 6 Bridge Cottage, Frocester, Glos. Buried at Hagle Dump Cemetery, Belgium, I.E.5

SMITH, R Unable to find correct one

SMITH Reuben Bertram, Pte 42442 D Coy, 13 Yorkshire Regt died 23/11/1917 age 40. Husband of Clara & Elizabeth, St Paul’s Road, Gloster. Commemorated on the Cambrai Memorial Louverval France
SMITH Sidney, Pte 19034, 8th Gloucestershire Regt. Died 18/11/1916 age 32. Son of Thomas & Mary Ann of Gloster, husband of Annie 2 Sudmeadow Road, Gloster. Buried at Grandcourt Road Cemetery, France B.80

SMITH Thomas James, Pte 13371, 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 18/6/1918 age 22. Son of William & Emily, The Cross, Beckford, Tewkesbury. Buried at Sailly-Labourse Communal Cemetery, France H.8

SMITH William George Thomas, Cpl 9233, C Coy, 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/6/1918 age 27. Con of Mrs W G T Smith, 20 Linden Road, Bristol Road, Gloster, husband of Mrs J Langridge Smith, Varne Street, Eccles nr Maidstone Kent. 10yrs service wounded 5 times in the war. Buried at Aire Communal Cemetery, France 111.G.7

SPACKMAN Charles, Pte 13598, 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916 age 35. Son of George & Mary A. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial France

SPARROW W Unable to find correct one

SPECK F G CWGC Not listed

SPECK Frank W. Private 7476 Frank Walter Speck was born in Gloucester c1888. He enlisted in the 1st/3rd Gloucestershire Regiment in 1902. He served in France & Flanders, fighting in the battles of Mons and the Somme, and having been wounded in action by a dum-dum bullet was discharged from the Army. He returned to Norfolk and he and his family moved to Spalding where he worked as a driver. He finally died from his injuries on 6th December 1918 aged ~30. He is buried in Spalding and is remembered on the Attleborough War Memorial. He was the husband of May Speck (nee Blandy) whom he married in Attleborough on 28th June 1913. Their son, Frank Eric Speck was born on 21st November 1915. [Additional information provided by Gerry Speck]

SPECK Sidney G, Pte 9976, 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915 age 19. Son of frank & Elizabeth, 80 Robinhood Street Gloucester. Commemorated at Helles Memorial Turkey

SPEKE Joseph Charles, Pte 240055 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1918 age 27 Son of William Thomas & Edith of Stroud Glos Buried at Boscon British Cemetery Italy Plot 1 Row D Grave 2

SPIERS James Could be this person.Medal Rolls information Pte 37392, Gloucestershire Regt. Not listed on the CWGC


STEELE George, Pte 4381 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 20/4/1916 buried at Hebuterne Military Cemetery France I.E.10

STEELE William, Pte 240231 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

STEFFENS Arthur Frederick, Pte 30499 6th Dorsetshire Regt died 29/10/1918 age 20. Son of John Joseph & Elizabeth. At rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester A.1259

STEFFENS Alfred Sidney, Gnr 146030, 312 Bty Royal Garrison Artillery, died 28/5/1918 age 29. Son of Lewis & Sarah of Stratton Road Gloucester, husband of Kate Ellen, 4 Montpellier Glos. Buried at Montigny Communal Cemetery, Somme A 12


STEFFENS James Clark, Pte 61821, 39th Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 28/1/1917 age 31. Son of James & Emily, 81 Cecil Road, Gloster. Buried at Amara War Cemetery Iraq


STEPHENSON Charles, Pte 4270 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/8/1916 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

STERRY Montague J, D.C.M, M.M & Bar, Sgt 21501 7th Queen’s Own (Royal West Kent Regt) died 27/10/1918. Buried at Delsaux Farm Cemetery, Beugny France, I.A.5


STEVENS Henry C, L/Cpl 2772 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1918 Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme, France

STEVENS L Unable to find correct one

STEVENS Ralph, Pte 242232 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1917 age 20. Son of John and Louisa 137 High St Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

STONE Harry, Pte 202131 4th Seaforth Highlanders died 7/10/1918 age 31. Son of Mr & Mrs Sydney Stone, husband of Margaret H, 62 Lowden Road, Lower Edmonton, born at Gloucester and is buried in Edmonton Cemetery, Middlesex. F.411

STONEMAN Reginald H, Pte 307784 1/8th Royal Warwickshire Regt died 4/10/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium


STROUD Charles H, Pte 40873 2/7th Royal Warwickshire Regt died 19/4/1918. Buried at Aire Communal Cemetery France.II.C.33

STROUD H CWGC Not listed

STUBBS Stanley Victor, Pte 61059, 78th Sanitary Section, Royal Army Medical Corps died 2/10/1918 age 27. Son of Peter & Julia, 16 Furlong Road, Gloster. Buried at Mikra British Cemetery, Kalamaria, Greece, 646


SUMMERS G Unable to find correct one

SUMMERS Thomas William, Pte 81653, 28th Coy, Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 12/10/1917. Commemorated at Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

SURMAN Jesse Charles, Pte 26186, 103rd Coy, Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 1/7/1916 age 18. Son of Mrs Harriet Davis, 42 Wellesley Street, Gloster. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

SUTTON Albert Frank, L/Cpl 17480, 10th Worcestershire Regt, died 1/11/1916 age 26. Son of Samuel & Caroline, husband of Florence Louise, 51 Alvin Street, Gloster. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

SWANBOROUGH George W, Sgt 14825, 26th Royal Fusiliers, 13/3/1917. Buried at Lizssenthal Military Cemetery, Belgium. XI.B.34A

SWIFT Ernest, Pte 15783, 10th Worcestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 age 21. Son of Reginald William & Mary Ann, 140 Southgate Street, Gloster. Buried at Ovillers Military cemetery Somme, XVII.H.2

SYSUM Sidney, L/Cpl 2715, 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 21. Son of Charles & Mary of 5 St Mary’s Square, Gloster. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

SMITH C Unable to find the correct one. On the memorial it is spelt as MITH

SMITH Hubert Alfred, Pte 42441 9th Essex Regt died 27/3/1918 age 20. Son of Hubert Alfred & Annie Louisa 85 Victoria Street, Gloster. Buried at St Hildaire Cemetery, Frevent, France. V.D.10

TANDY, Francis, Pte 291026, 14th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/10/1918 age 23. Son of James & Fanny of Flyford, Flavell Worcester. Buried at Communal Cemetery Belgium

TANNER Ernest, Pte 24374 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/4/1916. Buried nr St Patrick Cemetery, Loos, France France III.J.3

TANNER Edwin James, Pte 2884 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt ‘B’ Coy died 30/6/1916 age 24. Husband Polly 2 Guinea Street Kingsholme Gloucester. At rest in the Laventie Military Cemetery La Gorgue France II.A.11

TAYLOR Alfred W V, Pte 11215, 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/2/1917 age 26, husband of Elsie Jones of pond Cottage, Valley Road, Cinderford. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

TAYLOR Edward Charles, Pte 41779, 8th Royal Inniskillen Fusiliers died 16/8/1917 age 19. Son of E & Louisa, 6 Cambridge Street Gloster. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial

TAYLOR Frederick Ivanhoe, L/Cpl 476047 Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry (Easter Regt) 3rd University Coy died 15/9/1916 age 25. son of the Rev’d Edgar B & Mary Isabella Bowen Taylor of “Fond du Lac” Washago, Ontario formerly of Allandale, Ontario, student in Theology at Trinity College, Toronto. Wounded at Zillebeke, June 1916. Commemorated on the Vimy Memorial, France. CWGC have only one listed

TAYLOR Harry Norman, L/Cpl 241443 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/10/1918 age 20. Son of Emma Ann (nee Organ) 2 Old Row Millbrook Street Gloucester buried at Pommereul British Cemetery B.17 Prev served as Pte 4382 Gloucestershire Regt

TAYLOR Stephen, Pte 13962, 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916 age 25. Son of Mr & Mrs Stephen 51 Longsmith Street, Gloster. Buried at Caterpillar Valley Cemetery, Longueval Somme, V.F.23

TAYLOR William George, Pte 22482, 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 24/5/1919, age 31. Son of George & Sarah, Enoch Terrace, Stow-on-the-Wold, Gloucestershire. And is buried in the Cemetery, Stow-on-the-Wold (Only one W G Taylor connect to the Glossters)

TERRETT J W CWGC not listed


THOMAS A Unable to find correct one

THOMAS A Unable to find correct one

THOMAS C Unable to find correct one

THOMAS Frederick Albert George, Pte 9858, 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/10/1914 age 17. Son of Elizabeth Ada, 39 Park Street Gloster, Buried at China Wall Perth Cemetery, Belgium XVI.B.13

THOMAS Hugh Gareth, 2nd Lt, 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916. Commemorated at Thiepval Memorial, Somme

THOMAS J Unable to find correct one

THORPE Arthur Frederick, Pte G/18776 2nd Royal Fusiliers, died 13/6/1918 age 19. husband of Lizzie, 147 George’s Road, Holloway, London. Buried at Cing Rues British Cemetery, Hazebrouck France. G.23

TIMBRELL David, Pte 11443 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 27. Son of Mr & Mrs F Timbrell 140 Vale Terrace, Tredegar, Mon. Born at Gloucester. At rest in Caterpillar Valley Cemetery, Longueval, Somme, XVI.H.29

TIMBRELL Frederick, Pte 15513 1/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1918 age 35. Husband of Leah, 14 Counsel Street, Gloucester. At rest in Magnaboschi British Cemetery, Italy Plot 1 Row G Grave 8

TOMLINS John A, L/Cpl 1383 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915 age 26. Husband of Florence Mabel nee Madeline, 27 Victoria Street, Gloucester City Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

TOOMEY Albert, Rifleman B/211 1 Rifle Brigade died 10/7/1915 age 32. Husband of Alice Jane, 151 High Street, Gloucester City. Served in the South African Campaign. At rest in Etaples Military Cemetery, France II.A.17A

TOOMEY S C MAY HAVE DOUBLED UP

TOOTH George Edward, Rifleman R/34085, 16th Kings Royal Rifle Corps died 20/5/1917. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial, France

TRANTER, Ernest W, Cpl 11478 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey

TRENFIELD George G, Pte 30844 Hampshire Regt transf to as Pte 108513 Labour Corps, 275th Area Employment Coy. Died 25/2/1919 son of Mr G H Trenfield, 67 Hopewell Street, Gloucester At rest on Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester

TRENFIELD Henry R, Pte 1889 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 21/12/1914. At rest in Guards Cemetery, Windy Corner, Cuinchy, France V.A.2


TRIGG Francis, Pte 240951 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 31/3/1918. Commemorated at Poziers Memorial Somme


TRIGG James Arthur, Pte 15620 1st Granadier Guards died 11/3/1915 age 21. Son of Jonathan Marfell Annie Maria nee Jarvis, 18 Matson Place, Hatherley Road, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial, France

TRUSTAM Reginald J, Pte 83498 Royal Army Medical Corps M.T.T. Reinforcements died 4/5/1917 age 28. Son of Mr & Mrs S E, 27 new Jersey Road, Gloucester. At rest in Savona Town Cemetery, Italy C.12

TUBB Francis George, Pte 39688 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/8/1918 age 32. Son of Francis George & Ada, 77 Regent Street, Gloucester born in Stroud Glos. At rest in Queens Cemetery, Bucquoy, France IV.A.12


TUCKER Edward, Pte 36616 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 23/10/1918 at rest in Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France VI.C.16

TUCKER, Hubert, Pte 2633 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt ‘D’ Coy died 21/7/1916 age 32. Son of Mrs Rose Alice Turner 5 Adelaide Street Gloster Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme

TUCKER Richard W, Pte 20717 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/11/1916 buried at Adanac Military Cemetery Miraumont Somme VIII.A.7

TURNER W F Unable to find the correct one
**TURNER** William Henry, Pte 17691 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 26/11/1914 age 19. Son of Mr G Turner of 60 Newton Street, Coney Hill Gloucester City and is at rest in Gloster Old Cemetery, Gloster City

**TURVEY** Bertram Henry, Pte 81902 2nd Canadian Infantry (Eastern Ontario Regt) died 1/9/1916. Son of Henry Walter & Louisa, Church Cottage, Rodborough, Glos. At rest in London Cemetery and Extension Longueval, Somme, 3.B.20

**TURVEY** F W Not listed with the CWGC

**TUSTIN** Percy John, Pte 58584 15th Hampshire regt died 28.2.1919 age 29 son of Raymond David & Elizabeth of Cheltenham. An employee of the Midland Railway and is at rest in Cheltenham Cemetery

**TYLER,** Frederick Francis, Pte 240219 Gloucestershire Regt Depot att T.M.B died 24/4/1917 age 23 son of Mrs A Keveren, 53 Alma Place, Bristol Road, Gloucester and is at rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery NG.161

**UPTON** E Unable to find the correct one

**UZZELL** William George, Pte 107355 49th Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 25/4/1918 age 19. Son of William & Ellen Louisa, of Brick Yard Lane, Llanthony, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

**VALLENDER** William Pte 9544 1st Somerset Light Infantry died 31/10/1914 age 20. Son of Oliver & Harriet of 31 Linden Road, Gloucester. At rest in the Strand Military Cemetery Belgium,IX.R.5

**VENN** Sidney Pte 22367, South Wales depot died 14/10/1918. Son of George & Mary of Gloucester husband of M Venn of 44 Archdeacon Street Gloucester and is at rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery

**VICK** John, Sgt 1926 1/1st Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 26/7/1915 and is at rest in Chatby Military & War Memorial Cemetery Alexandria Egypt, J.159

**VICK** Joseph CWGC not listed

**VIDLER** Richard T, Pte 10287 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 6/8/1915. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey


**VOYCE** Charlie, L/Sgt 13514 1st Garrison Bn, Royal Warwickshire Regt, previously 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 15/3/1919 age 30. Son of William & Annie 20A, Priory Road, Gloucester and brother of John who also fell. At rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester

**VOYCE** John, L/Cpl 10889 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1918 age 19. Son of Mr & Mrs William Voyce 20A Priory Road Gloucester and brother of Charlie who also fell. Commemorated at helles Memorial, Turkey
An extract from “The London Gazette” No 30876 dated 30 august 1918, records the following. In Mesopotamia, in November last Lt Waddams was instructing a class in firing rifle grenades. While a private of the 85th Burmans was under instruction the rifle missed fired and the detonator of the grenade started working without the grenade leaving the rifle. Lt Waddams realising the danger, rushed forward and pushing back the soldier, seized his rifle with one hand and the grenade with the other and tried to throw it over the wall before it exploded. Unfortunately the grenade exploded in his hand and he received fatal injuries. The soldier whose life Lt Waddams saved was only slightly injured

WADLEY Cyril J, Pte 38361 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/8/1917. At rest in the Tyne Cot Cemetery Belgium VII.A.19

WANGER J H, CWGC have him listed as George Thomas, Pte 260076 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1917 age 26. Son of Harry & Fanny of Ivy Cottage, 7 Hatch Rd, Chingford, Essex. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium (CWGC have no J H Wanger listed)

WAKEFIELD Albert Victor, Gunner 177464, Royal Field Artillery died 28/5/1917 age 28. Son of Daniel & Eliza of 11 Matson Place, Hatherley Rd, Gloucester City. At rest in the Basra War Cemetery, Iraq. IV.M.14 Note CWGC have him listed as a Fitter, the Medal Roll as Gunner

WAKEHAM Albert Victor, Gunner 177464, Royal Field Artillery died 28/5/1917 age 28. Son of Daniel & Eliza of 11 Matson Place, Hatherley Rd, Gloucester City. At rest in the Basra War Cemetery, Iraq. IV.M.14 Note CWGC have him listed as a Fitter, the Medal Roll as Gunner

WAKEHAM J, Only three and unable to find the correct one, none native or connected to Gloucestershire. However, found a Jonah WAKEMAN Pte 2451, 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 23/7/1916 age 25. Son of Mr & Mrs Benjamin Thomas, husband of Emily C of 27 Clare Street, Gloster City, and brother of Charles H who also fell. (See below) At rest in Pozieres British Cemetery, Ovillers-La Boisselle, France I.B.26

WAKEMAN Charles H, Pte 13791, 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/11/1916 age 29. Son of Benjamin Thomas of Gloucester, husband of Rosina of 2 Clare Street, Gloster City and brother of Jonah who also fell. At rest in St.Sever Cemetery Extension, Rouen, France. O.II.R.5

WALFORD Sydney, Gunner 825628 C Bty 240th Bde Royal Field Artillery died 15/6/1918 age 25. Son of Henry & Rose, of Bridgewater, Somerset. At rest in Magnaboschi British Cemetery. Plot 3 Row G Grave 4 Or this person

WALFORD Sidney, L/Cpl 200099 1/7th Worcestershire Regt died 25/4/1917. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme


WALLEY Percy, Pte 11485 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 8/8/1915. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey
WALTERS John Thomas, Pte 2121 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 12/8/1915 age 41. Husband of Sarah Ann, 10 Columbia Street, Gloucester City. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey. **Note this memorial have him as “J”**

WALWIN Oscar T, Pte 40219 2nd Worcestershire Regt died 12/11/1916 At rest in St Sever Cemetery Extension Rouen, France O.I.R.5. Previously served as Pte 3225 Gloucestershire Yeomanry

WARD A E. Unable to find the correct one

WARGENT Carl Wilfred, Sgt 235098 a Coy 1/1st Herefordshire Regt died 26/3/1917 age 24. Son of George & Sarah, 41 High Street, Kington, Herefordshire. Commemorated on the Jerusalem Memorial, Israel

WARNER W, Unable to find the correct one

WARREN Charlie, Pte 29988 1/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/12/1917. At rest in Cerea Communal Cemetery, Italy. S W quarter

WASLEY F G, Pte 3975, 2/1st Royal Gloucestershire Hussars died 20/1/1917. At rest in St George Churchyard, Brockworth, Glos. Unable to find him on the Medal Roll and the number given does not relate to the above, also according to the Medal Roll

WATHEN J W T Not listed on either the CWGC & the Medal Roll


WATKINS William Wadson, Pte 30440 1st Worcestershire Regt died 4/3/1917. Son of Samuel Wadson Watkins, 16 St Paul’s Road, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

WATTS William J, Sgt 7178, 1st Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry died 15/9/1914 age 28. Son of Frederick G & Mary Jane nee Haines, Blenheim House, 54 Ryecroft Street, Gloucester City. At rest in Vailly British Cemetery, France II.G.7

WEALE Douglas T Shoeing Smith, Cpl 85053, 52nd Royal Field Artillery died 5/6/1915 age 23. Son Thomas & Hannah, 3 Chapel Court, St Marys Square, Gloucester City. Native of Llangarron Moss, Herefordshire. At rest in Trois Arbres Cemetery, Steenwerck, France. III.M.9


WEAVER Sydney Ernest. **Possible this one.** Cpl P/3957 37th Div Military Mounted Police died 26/11/1918 age 24. Son of Ernest & Annie, 59 Brook Street, Gloucester. At rest in Tourgeville Military Cemetery, France VII.B.20  (**Note this memorial only has “S”**)  

WEAVER William G, L/Cpl 1855 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/12/1916 age 19. Son of John & Kate Bertha, 22 Ducie Street, Tredworth, Glos. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

WEAVER Victor H Pte 15078 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 age 20. Son of James & Annie, 8 Landsdown Road, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme
WEAVING Edwin, MM., Pte 13027 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 13/11/1916 age 25. Son of Edwin & Emma, husband of Rose Helen of Gloucester. Native of Gloucester and is at rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery. NG.318

WEBB H, Unable to find the correct one

WEBB Percy R, Pte 30547, 10th Worcestershire Regt died 12/2/1917 age 27. husband of E G M, 10 New Houses, Churchdown, Glos. At rest in Varennes Military Cemetery, Somme I.D.20

WEBBER George G, Pte 17887, 10 Worcestershire Regt died 3/7/1916. At rest in Ovillers Military Cemetery, Somme. XIII.L.8

WELCH A J Unable to find the correct one

WELLINGTON Walter John, Able Seaman J/3363, H.M.S.Vivid, Royal Navy died 14/5/1918 age 25. Son of William & Nellie, 2 St James Street, Gloucester City and he is at rest in the Gloucester Old Cemetery, NG.3763

WELLS George, L/Cpl 8393 1st Coldstream Guards died 16/9/1916 age 29. Son of Mr & Mrs T Wells 31 Stroud Road Gloucester City. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme

WELLS William S, Pte 7791 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 31/10/1914 age 36. Brother of Mrs Elizabeth Bullingham of Bredon, Glos. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium


WHEELER Ernest Edgar, Pte, Deal/1862(S) R M Div. Train, R N Div Royal Marines died 21/8/1915 age 34. Son of John Thomas & Fanny of The Old Mense, Faulkner Street, Gloucester City. At rest in Chatby Military and War Memorial Cemetery, Alexandria, Egypt K.62

WHEELER Harold, Pte 32922 3rd Gloucestershire Regt died 24/6/1917 age 19. Son of George & Emma J of 11 Slaney Street Gloucester. At rest in St Peter Churchyard, Aylesford, Kent. Grave 9

WHEELER Reginald S, Pte 31827 2nd Devonshire Regt died 24/4/1918. At rest in Adelaide Cemetery, Villers_Bretonneux, Somme, II.F.8

WHITE Albert, Gunner 102777, 195th Bty, Royal Garrison Artillery died 6/4/1917 age 36. Son of Mr & Mrs George White of 5 Portland Street, Gloucester City, husband of Winifred Alice “The Gables” Great Malvern, Worcs. At rest in Villers Station Cemetery, Villers-Au-Bois, France VIJ.9

WHITE Alfred J, Cpl 240736 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 16/8/1917. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium
WHITE Charles A Pte 260041 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 9/10/1918. Buried at Busigny Communal Cemetery Extension France III.B.5. Prev served as Pte 242810 Suffolk Regt

WHITE C E. Unable to find the correct one

WHITING A J. Unable to find the correct one

WHITTINGTON Frederick Arthur Pte 55352 9th Royal Fusiliers died 3/5/1917. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial, France

WHITTY John, Pte 4485, 1/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/7/1916. At rest in Blighty Valley Cemetery, Authuile Wood, Somme, I.B.20

WIGGALL Charles Henry, Pte 13983 2nd Wiltshire Regt died 28/9/1915. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial, France

WILKES James, Pte 12036, 7th Gloucestershire Regt, died 8/8/1915. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial Turkey

WILKINS A Unable to find the correct one

WILLIAMS F. G Unable to find the correct one

WILLIAMS Lewis, Pte 12442 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 11/11/1918. Son of Emily J Williams, Woodbine Cottage, Church Street, Charlton Kings, Glos. At rest in Bettrechies Communal Cemetery, France, At West End A.28

WILLIAMS S Unable to find the correct one

WILLIAMS V No “V” listed on the CWGC The Medal Roll have a Victor Williams Pte 12854 Gloucestershire Regt

WILLIAMS Wallace, Pte 47242 Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers died 14/10-15/10/1918 age 23. So of Ada Didcote, 118 Fairview Road, Cheltenham. At rest in Badizeele New British Cemetery, Belgium VI.C.33. Previously served as Pte 1766, Gloucestershire Regt

WILLIAMSON J Unable to find the correct one

WILLIS Edward William Wingett, Pte 5172 1st London Regt (Royal Fusiliers) died 14/5/1916 age 20. Son of Edward henry & Florence Catherine Lucas Willis, 28 Henry Street, Gloucester City. At rest in Hebuterne Military Cemetery, France. II.H.1

WILSON Harold H, Pte 267469 1/6th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/8/1917. At rest in Duhallow A.D.S Cemetery, Belgium I.B.6

WINFIELD Frank Lt, 5th Northumberland Fusiliers died 31/10/1915. At rest in Roeselare Communal Cemetery, Belgium, I.B.2

WINFIELD H Unable to find the correct one
WINFIELD  (H F) Frederick H, Pte 36767 1st Gloucestershire Regt, died 27/12/1916. At rest in Dernancourt Communal Cemetery Extension, Somme, IV.F.25  
(CWGC do not have a H F Winfield listed)

WINSTON George Henry, Rifleman (Pte) RA/34101 16 Kings Royal Rifle Corps died 13/12/1916 age 31.  
Son of Thomas Winstone, of St Paul’s Street, South, Cheltenham, husband of Jennie, 50 Carlton Road, Gloucester City. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial, Somme (CWGC listed as Winstone)

WINTLE Richard, Dvr T4/145713. Army Service Corps att to Prisoner of War Coy, died 13/2/1917 age 40.  
Son of Thomas & Annie of Cheltenham, husband of Charlotte, 113 Iverson Road, West Hempstead, London. At rest in St Sever Cemetery Extension, France, D.V.E.6


Son of George Francis & Agnes of Gloster. At rest in Ecoivres Military Cemetery, Mont-St, Eloi, France VI.E.10

WOOD H Unable to find the correct one

WOOD Owen Arthur, Pte 40325, 8th Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers died 16/8/1917 age 20. Son of Arthur & Elizabeth, 17 Cross Keys Lane, Gloucester. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial, Belgium

WOODCOCK Gilbert F, Pte 37276, 12th Gloucestershire Regt, died 17/7/1917 age 23, (Previously Pte 2788, Gloucestershire Yeomanry,) Son of F H & Lucy of “Ellerslie” 39 Tredworth Road, Gloucester City. At rest in Roclincourt Military cemetery, France. I.D.8

WOODCOCK Raymond, Pte 15834, 10th Worcestershire Regt died 3/7/1916 age 35. Son of Samuel & Ruth, 9 Aldgate Square Gloucester City. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial

WOODHOUSE E Unable to find the correct one

WOODHOUSE Herbert, L/Cpl 15086, 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt. Died 2/12/1918. At rest in Grevillers British Cemetery, France. XVIII.B.7

WOODWARD Daniel, C/Sgt 825677, 3rd “A” Reserve Bdge, Royal Field Artillery trans to Labour Corps. Died 3/7/1918. At rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester. NG.1121

WOODWARD Edwin Henry, Gunner 3221, 1st South Midland Bde, Royal Field Artillery died 25/12/1916 age 20. Son of Frank & Emma, 18, St Paul’s Road, Gloucester City and is at rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester NG 6488. (This memorial is listed as Woodward E)

WOODWARD Frank, L/Cpl 22468, 7th Gloucestershire Regt, died 19/7/1916 age 24. Son of Harry & Annie, 72 Howard Street, Gloucester. At rest in Basra War Cemetery, Iraq

WOODWARD R Unable to find the correct one

WOODWARD R G (Raymond Henry) Pte 240138, 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt, died 15/11/1917 age 22.  
Son of henry & Elizabeth, 26 Robinhood Street, Gloucester City. At rest in Brown’s Copse Cemetery, Roeux, France IV.B.11 (CWGC, no R G Woodward listed)
WOOLEY (WOOLLEY) William (CWGC, Wooley not listed) Pte 12034 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt, died 9/10/1918. At rest in Busigny Cemetery Extension III.B.10

WOOLLEY Joe,(Possible this one) Sgt 11054, 3rd Worcestershire Regt, died 16/6/1915 age 25. Son of Samuel & Leah, 12 Beechlyn Road, Norton, Stourbridge, Worcs, husband of Mrs E, Stratton Mill, Cirencester, Glos. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

WOOTTON Edwin F, L/Cpl 15505 9th Gloucestershire Regt, died 25/4/1917 age 28. Husband of Mrs Wootton, 6 Theresa Street, Gloucester City. Commemorated on the Helles Memorial, Turkey


WORKMAN Alick Pte 20290, 1st Dorset Regt, died 11/8/1918 age 19. Son of Ezra & Alice Mary, 40 Derby Road, Gloucester City. At rest in Boucher New British Cemetery, Somme. V.D.14 Brother of Ellis died in 1919

WORKMAN Ellis James, L/Cpl 240660, 6th North Staffs Regt died 24/2/1919 age 29. Son of Ezra & Alice Mary of “Bouchoir”, 40 derby Road, Gloucester City and is at rest in Gloucester Old Cemetery, Gloucester City. Brother of Alick who fell in 1918

WORKMAN Frederick York, L/Cpl 241633 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 21/3/1918 age 22. Son of Arthur & Kate of Cheltenham. Commemorated on the Poziers Memorial Somme

WORKMAN Robert Pte 8708, D Coy, 1st South Wales Borderers died 26/9/1914 age 30. Son of Henry John & Jane Maria, of Lawrence Land, Brimscombe, Streoud, Glos. Commemorated on the La-Ferte-Sous-Jouarre, Memorial, France

WORRALL Archibald, Pte 7588, 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 1/11/1919. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium

WORRELL A Unable to find the correct one

WIGGLESWORTH Gill Montague Cpl 41313, 6th Northamptonshire Regt died 22/8/1918, husband of Ethel, of Strathnavis Road, Banstead Surrey. Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois memorial, France [Information provided by Lewis Wood www.bansteadhistory.com]

WRIGHT Stanley Victor, Pte 72618, 6th Machine Gun Corps (Inf) died 18/9/1918 At rest in Brie British Cemetery, Somme, II.A.10. Previously Pte 13615 Gloucestershire Regt

WROC R, “Wroc” Not listed either with the CWGC or The Medal Roll

YEARSLEY George, Pte 2006, 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 18/4/1915 age 20. Son of George & Maria, 11 Henry Street, Barton Hill, Bristol. At rest in Bethune Town Cemetery, France IV.B.43

YEARSLEY Harry, Pte 2441, 2nd South Lancashire Regt, died 3/7/1916. At rest in Lonsdale Cemetery, Authuile, Somme. V.Q.6

YORKE Edward, L/Sgt 14952, 7th Border Regt, died 23/4/1917. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial, France

YOUNG Ernest Randall, Pte 15740, 10th Worcestershire Regt, died 3/7/1916 age 19. Son of Samuel & Mary Elizabeth, 1 Vinegar Yard, Clare Street, Gloucester City. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial